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ABSTRACT
This paper elucidates the narrative technique o f the
contemporary Au strian writer, Barbara Frischmuth. in the
context of what it means to her to be a woman and a writer.
Through a brief biographical sketch and inferences drawn
from the author's personal statements , Frischmuth 's world
view is shown to be essentially ironic. The literary
analysis centres on the u s e of irony in narration. wi th
particular emphasis on two short works: Die Ferienfamilie
and Die Klosterschule .
This analysis of Frischmuth·s technique supports my
suggestion that an effective reading of her work requires a
willingness on the part of the reader to accept ambiguity
and uncertainty in the text itself. The author invites the
reader to adopt a sceptical attitude to the text , to
challenge and explore the possibilities of meaning inherent
in the very language she employs .
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I N'l'RODUC'l'I OH
Barbara Frischmuth mad e h e r l i terary debut i n t he mids t
o f the turmoil of 196 8 . Her wr itin g ha s a s s i mil a ted the
influence o f that exp e r im ental period for y oung art i sts . a nd
he r career has con tinued to flouri s h throughout t he
uph eavals of the l a s t three de c ad e s . In the face of so much
c ha ng e, t he author has nevert heles s r e mai ne d aloof from
po l itical mov ement s and l i t erary st r e ams . She re s i sts any
l ab el, preferring t o ma i ntain he r independence a nd
i nt eg r ity . This distance doe s no t necessarily b espe ak a
co nservati ve s t a nce. The author views po l i t i ca l tradi t ions
and soc ial conventions wi th an i ncisiv e scepticism . He r
natural inquis itiven e s s , he r indep e ndent inte l l e ct a nd he r
love of language a re at the he a rt o f a wr i t i ng sty le mos t
notabl e for its ambiguity, a nd it is her use of na r r a t i ve
irony that will provide the focu s for an ...nalysi s of her
t echnique .
This paper will f i r s t e s t abli sh a co nt ext f or t he
r e ad i ng of Frischmuth' s text s in her l ife experiences and i.n
a n ov e ra l l ddecuee I c n of wome n ' s writing . The term
narrative irony will be de fined and the us e f ul ne s s of this
technique wi ll be considered . Exampl e s f rom lli
Ferienfamilie an d Die Kl o at e rsc hul e will be used to
demonotrate the writer's methods . Inferences as to t he /
author's intentions wil l be drawn f rom her own remarks,
given in Lnterv.tews for pUblication. In concl usion , a
su ggested reading of Barbara Frischmuth will be offered,
supported by t he foregoing analysi s .
The scarcity and limited availability of c ritical
secondary sources dictate a na rrow sample of Frischmuth 's
work for the purposes of this paper . The two short works
c hos e n are nonetheless wel l -suited to the scope of this
atudy , as they e ach afford adequate examples of multiple
na r rative perspectives, and as they eac h demonstrate the
': which Frischmuth al lows herself to approach
controversial issues , using i r ony. without revealing he r
p ersonal point of vf.ew or c ompromising her independence.
CHAPTER 1 1 PORTRAIT OF THE AUTHOR
1 . 1 Childhood
Barbara Frischmuth was born in 1941 in Al t a us s e e ,
Austria, and he r- childhood was marked by World War II : her
father was in action when she was born, and was killed in
Russia a yoar later . Throughout the war years her mother
struggled to car ryon the fami ly business - a small l a ke -
side ho t el. There was l i t t l e time for mother and daughter
to s hare, and the c hild was raised by a series of
nursemaids . The yo ung gi rl be came accustomed to the Lmuqe
of he r mother as a distant but authoritative figure, and
l a t e r attributed he r practical brand of femi nism to her
mother's example (serke, 181-18 2).
Sie ha t mir Se lbstbewufitaein gegeben . Das
Se lbstbewuBtsein , dafi die Frau a l les kann , Es is t
nur eine Frage des Wollens. (GUr tler . 92)
She Boon discovered writing as a way of filling up the
l one l y space around he r. When asked how she came to write,
she answers quite p lainly.
l a h bin schon als Ki nd dazu gekornme n . Wie , wcin
Lch nicht . lch ha be s ch reiben wo llen und auch
schon a ls Kind geachrieben. Ieh hatte deu imme r
im Kopf ••• (Lo renZ , "Ei n Interview" , 23)
La ter in life s he wou l d seemingly compensate for the
isolation o f t ho se l os t years in a series of works for a nd
about children. works that draw on he r own ambivalent
experience of childhood . The c lash be t we en c hil dhood
innoce nce and the eu n daae pre occup a t i on . of the ad ult world
i s a r e curring theee for Frischmuth, And ill po iqnantly
d e p ic t e d i n Die Ferienfalllil ie . '
Between t he agee of 10 an d 14 , the au t ho r att en de d a
Catholic gi rl s ' boarding s c hool in Gmunde n. This experi e nc e
pr ov ided the i nspiration f or her first novel , Die
Kloste rschule, whi ch a ppe a r ed i n 196B, I n 195B s he moved t o
Gra z, where sh e stud ied Turkish and Hung arian , along with
some Eng lis h and I t al i an at t he Dol metsch-Institut of the
univer s ity t here . Her f avou rite child ren 's book , The
Arabian Nights (Se rke , 1C51 , is an indicator of her de ep -
r ooted c uri o s ity abo u t myste r ious lands and l a nguage s , She
ear ned a stipend f or a ye ar ' s s tudy in Turke y in 196 1
(Se rke , 187), and this exoti c ex perience provides t he
bac kg round for pas yer s ch wi Dde n d e'll Sc ho t.tens i n de r So nne,
which appeared 1n 1973. Both Tu rkish a nd Hunga r ian
cha ract e r s are de pi cted wi t h much cultur a l s e nsitivity in
Obe r die Ver hli ltnisse ( 198 7) ,
'Fr ischmuth ha s pub .lLehed several c hi l d r e n ' s bo ok s ,
i ncludi nq Amoralhcbe Ki nde r kl a pp e r (19.19) ,~ ( 19 70 ) ,
Die Prinzeuin i n de r zwi rnspule und a nde re Puppenspiele fU r
Ki nd e r ( 1972 ), a nd Gr izzly Dickbauch g od Frau Nuf tl (19 751 .
1.2 Adu lthood
The study of l a ngua ge s in Graz and her affiliation wi th
the group of wr i t e r s there known as Forum Stadtpark1
s trongly influenced Barbara Frischmuth's pers pect i ve on t he
writer'f1 craft. The years i n Graz brought t he 20-year old
Frischmuth in contact with many other pre c ocious young
authors of the t ime , i nclUding Peter Handke . Sh e and Handke
s hared a c l os e relationship, and the re can be l i t tle d oubt
as to Handke 's imp act on Frischrnuth's own rega r d f or
l anguage . Hand ke' s Publikurnsbeschirnpfung, a s or t of
experimental ant i -play in which t he audience is taunted and
shouted at, achieved fame for him i n 1966 (Glaser , 414) .
Handke's plays for voices are intended t o draw a t t en tion t o
the world as i t e xi s ts in t he language we use , and to make
us aware of the world we create i n the wa y we speak:
• . • die Worte der Sprechstiicke zeigen nicht a uf
die Welt a ls etwas aufierhalb der Worte Liegendes,
sondern auf d ie tlelt in den Worten seIber . Die
Worte, au s denen die SprechstUcke b astehen , geben
kein Blld von der Welt , s onde r n einen Beg riff von
der Welt . [ • ,. J Sie wol len nicht revolutionieren,
so nde r n aufmerksam mechen, (Handke , 525 - 526)
2 Her l i t e r a ry career began with Fo rum S tad t p ar k , and
in 1967 she r e ad f r om he r work at a meeting of the Gruppe
47 , whose members included some of the most illustrious
German-speaking writers of the day (Kaiser , IS).
The e f fect o f this new view of l an gu age on Frischrnuth
was signi ficant . I ndeed, this was an i mportant t i me of
awaken i ng f o r t he young woman, who even began to see he r
previous c o nvent school exper ience d i ff e r en tly . She admits
that while she was i n t he co nvent b o arding schoo l which was
l a t e r to serve a s the setting fo r Di e Kl o s t e r s c hu l e, it had
not o cc ur red to her how language was be i ng used to impose
values a nd to keep t he girls from t h inking for t h ems elv es .
She Days , Mal s i ch selbst dart war , sind rni r d i e zwange
iiberhaupt n icht bew uJ3t gewesen" (S a uter , MEin I n t e r vi e w" ) .
This r ea l i z a tion came ten years lat er, whe n sh e had a wak e ne d
to t he c ha l lenge put forth by the literary f riends s he made
in Graz . She admits :
Der Zweifel an de r Sprache und damit ein Ve rlus t
ihrer Verbind lichkeit griff, eiomal au sgebroche n ,
urn sich wie e ine e p i demische Kr ankheit. Ich
e r f uhr ihn auf zweierlei wei s e , auf d e r e inen
Seite d ur c h die Lektiire und d ie in d en sechzige r
Jahren herrschende Stimmung in de r Literatur,
durch die Ar beite n de r Ko llegen im Forum
Stadtpark[ • . . j , Andererseits e r l e rl" te icb da s
Zwei f e l n i n der Praxis wx hr end rnedne c
Sprachstudiums. (Janetzki, 2)
Anot h e r stUdy ye ar ab road , t his time in Hungary in
1963 . br ought her face to face wi th t he p ract i ca l reality of
socialism. She s hows no enthusiasm f or socialist doctrin e s
as a r esult of t h is stay . I nstead, her political statements
reflect her independent nature. and abhorrence of
r e s t r i c t i v e part isan i deology :
Was mich au f r eqt; an den militanten Vertretern
einer ma r xi s t i s c he n Theorie. ist. vo n den anderen
die Veranderungen i n ihrem Sinne zu verlange n und
sie mi t Gewalt zu erzwingen. d i e d i e s e
vorgeblichen Sozialisten selbst als
ver anderunqau nf ahl. q und veranderungsu nwi ll ig
e nthUl lt . (aerke, 186)
Decidedly for Barbara Frischmut h . openness to language
means also openness to the ideas of others. This openness
p r even t s h e r from whole-heartedly espousing a ny political
movement. i ncluding feminism. "if the term femi nism is
r e s t r i c t ed to a soc Io -epojLt Lc e L stance" (Lorenz.
"Creativity • • • ", 36) . This same trait is discernible in her
wr i ting s t y le . in the way she layers points of view and
simul taneous ly channels i nformation to the reader from what
appear to be various sources .
From 1 9 64 to 1967 Fr ischmut h pu r s ued Oriental Studies
(Ori e n t al i st: i k ) i n Vie nna. where she met he r future hu sb an d ,
a s u Lky- dz Lver- na med GrUn . The marriage did not last . and
the a uthor found herself the single mother o f a son.
Florian, wh o became t he foca l point in he r life . She began
to divide her time between Vienna a nd Altaussee . in the way
Nor a d oes i n Die Fe rie n fami l i e (198 1).
Fr ischmuth 's experience of motherhood provided a wealth
of inspiration for her writing, i nc l u d i ng Die Ferienfamilie,
and refocused her attitude toward writing as a career. she
set to the task of integrating this n e w exper ience of
woma nhood i nto t he domain of artistic expression . She s a ys :
Was noch sc hwieriger 1st : d ie taglichen
Ve rrichtungen eines Hausfrauen- und Mut t erd a s eins
i n die literarische Existenz zu integrieren,
anstat t s i e a ls durchaus l e gi t ime Ausrede fUr
e r lahmende Kreativitiit au gebrauchen. (GUrtler ,
51)
The persistent i ne qua lity betwee n the sexes in the domesti c
f o r um a s a c ha llenge to a rt i s tic expression s ee ms t o be as
much a co ncern fo r mode r n women writer s as it was fo r women
two hu ndred y ear s ag o . Charlotte von Stein wro te to
Charlotte Schiller i n 179B :
I c h glaube, daB, wenn ebenso v i e I Fr auen
Schriftstellerinnen waren a Le Manne r es sind, und
wi r nich t durch so t a use nd Kleinigkeiten in
unserer Haushaltung herabgestirnmt wiirden, man
vielleicht auch einige gu te darunter f i nden
wiirde . . . (GUrtler, 53)
In her d i s s e r t a t i on entit led Sc hreiben Fr auen anders?
Unt ers uch unge n zu Ingebora Bachmann u nd Ba r bara Frischmuth,
the Germanist Chr ista GUrtler c onduc t s a thorough stUdy of
f e mi n i st critical l i t e r atur e in orde r t o d e t ermi ne what , if
an y, charac teristics may be said t o d e fi ne women's wr i ting .
Starting from the pr emi s e that women's social experience i s
d i f ferent , and at t h e s ame t i me un der-repre s e nted i n
l i t e r a ture , s he point s ou t that women writers of t e n c laim to
be str u g gling to f i n d t he i r own v oi ce . -me Such e nach
e iner n euen (weiblichen ) Sprache wir d v on Schrifstellerinnen
haufig alB wichtiges Motiv ihres Sc hr eibe ns a nge f Uhrt ," s he
ma intains (GUrtler. 59) . Language is the ma in st r uc tu re r of
the world (Ezerga l is, 6 1 ) , so a n y s ea rch f o r a ne w wor ld
o r d e r mus t nec e s sarily be predicated o n an a lter native
pa t t e r n of lan gua ge . The c hallenge a rticu la ted by Barbara
Fr isc hmu t h - ho w wome n' s ex perience may be int egrated i n t o
lite r a ture - i s at t he c e ntre of wome n 's wr i ting .
1.3 'I'h e wr i ter I Barbara Frischmuth and Wom.en'o Literature
Ac c ord i n g to Ch ris ta GUrtler, wome n's l i t e r a tu re
(Frauenl iteratur l is esse nt ially lite r ature a uth ored by
women, although va r ietie s of it may be graded dif ferent l y by
femi ni s t criti.cs , a ccording t o their o wn paradi gms . For
ex a mple, so me wome n's writing will be seen as id e ntify i n g
wi th traditional male views of f e minini ty and re legated t o
the he ap of Tri vialli t eratur , whi l e tho se t h a t a t t e mpt t o
c ha llen g e or c veruuvn pa triarchal symbols wi ll be j udge d as
a more no bl e calibre of femin ist li t t e r ilt ur e enga gee .
GUrtler takes t he middle gcound, being wary of mal e /female
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stereotypes . Sh e agrees t ha t women have been writing under
pa triarc ha l paradigms for c e ntur i e s . and that thi s has
deprived ....omen of t he i r "e i g e ne 5p rache" . a l ang uage
dis tinctly their o....n , She o bserves that women a re a ble to
ove r c ome t h i s hu rdle b y using t hems e l ve s a nd t heir own
exp e rienc e s <16 SUb j ec t matter, and by di s c overing the ir own
lan g ua ge (Spr ac he) .
It may be mo r e p r -ecd.ae in Eng l ish to unde r s t a nd t he
reference to Sprache i n Gurt ler's work as a concept that
also i nc l u d es the not ion of "speech" . I n tllis way, t he
ch al lenge to women writers may also be u nderstood as a
cha llenge t o devel op a "mann e r of speakin g " t hat conforms
less t o t he literary s tandard and is more evocative of t he
fe ma le experience an d s tate of min d . At the Treffen
schreiben der Frauen in Munich in 1 976 , women writers
clarified t hi s point: the challenge 15 n o t so much a
que s t i on of discovering a new l ang uage, as of ho w t o use
existinq l a ngua g e different ly (Blu mer, 185 ) . To i llustrate,
t his mann e r of s peaki ng might extend f r o m voca bul ar y t o
st ructure , syntax and gramma r , and draw o n mat riarc hal
references , myths and a llegories . I t is important to not e
t ha t a lthough t hese tec hniques may be emp loyed t o be gen de r
specific, no ne o f t hem is ne c essarily confined t o femal e
au t h orship (GUr t ler , 37) ,
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I n an attemp t to d ef i ne wome n' s writing. GUrtler asks
the qu e stion : "Sc hr e i be n Frauen anders? " The answer is
inconc l usive . She a rgues t hat women's writ ing must b e
undecat.ccd withi n its historica l c ircumstanc:es. a nd t hat
this includes writi ng t ha t fi t s patriarcha l ( t r ad i tiona l )
Me ine Fragest ell ung - Schreibe n Frauen anders? -
kann deshal b , generell formuliert, nur mit Neio
beant wor t e t we r den. Sie ka nn s Lnnvo.l.L nur an
e i nen e ingesch rankten Kanon von Fr auen l i t era t ur
gestel l t werden und zwar a n Wer ke j ener
Autorinnen. die nach ednem weiblichen Diskurs,
einer we i bl i chon IdcntiUit s uchen, die e In
' and er e s ' - n oeh n i e ht def i nie rbares . we i l noe h
n i e h t e ntfaltetes - Frauenbi ld a u entwerfen
suchen , und die da durc h [ . .• J a uf Widerstand
at.one n , (Giirtler , 42J
Frischmuth. in her avoidance of an y aggress ive stance,
assumes her writing c an no t be interpreted as any sort of
re&istance ( Wi der s t and ) . If she resists anything , it i s t ho
notion that she ha s any sort of du ty as a woman writer t o
promote a pa r tlcu lar ph i loso phy : "Sc hon dieses Wor t
[Verp f lic ht un g) t re i bt mi r eine Ganse ha ut a uf " (Lor e nz , "Ei n
Interview• • • ", 28). She also opposes any i nterpretation of
her work i n the contex t of foregone conclusions ab out
women's wr i ting :
Was ieh erwarte i st , dafi wirklich von dem
ausge gangen wi rd, daB mog l i c hs t offen an de n Text
ge ga nge n wi r d und nicht vornhe rein scho n von einer
Theorie Uber wei b l iche Li t eratur ode r de r g l eic he n
aUl>gegan gen wird . (Lore nz , "Ei n I nter view.. . ",
35 1
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When asked a b o ut t he exis tence of a feminis t standpoi nt
i n he r work, Fr ischmuth replied emphatically t hat l i ter a t ure
s hou l d not be we i gh ed do wn with so man y c hallenges .
Cer tainly, l i t er a t ur e a nd "f emi ni s t i s c he s Engageme nt ~ a re
not incompatible , s he says, bu t l i terat ur e s hould rema i n
l iterat ure, not be u s ed a s p r opa g anda .
• • •das w.lire fUr mieh e i ne r e i ne Degradierung, wei l
Ich s a ge , as h adarf nicht da r Li t e r atur.
pr og r arnmati s c he Forderunge n zu stellen. (Lorenz ,
"El n In t erview. . . ... 24)
Frischmu t h' s brand of fe minism i s o f a practical sort .
She has chos en t o put f emi ni sm into prac tice i n he r personal
life , and if it s h ows up i n her work, then i t i s a point o f
f ac t , not a point o f po lemic s .
Ala Privatperson sehe Ich mdoh sch on e ngagie r t i n
de m s inne , da s Pr a us ei n lebbll.r zu mecben , Da gibt
ea unendlich viel zu t un . Nur ist mi r jede Art
von Fa na t i srnu s, von Ideologisierung und vo n
Aggre s s ion f rem d . (Lorenz , "Ein Interview.• . ",
24)
Fr iachmut h "avoi d s ab s olutene s s i n a l"y s tandpoint " (Lorenz ,
"Cr e a t i vity •• • ", 37) , including fe minism . For he r , t he
barriers t ha t e xis t be t ween men and women are not "a
s t ruggle of the s ex e s ba sed on biolog ical a nd ps ycho-
phys ica l differences " but a problem of mutual unders t anding
r es ulting from "s oc ialization and langua ge c onvention and
differing from cu lture to c ultur e rather than being i nna te"
(Lorenz , "Cr e at i vi t y • • . " , JBI. For Frl echmu th, s ocia l r oles
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are at the root o f the problem. The v e r y down- cc -eeer th
challenge of being a wr i t er and mother , the p ract ical
problems o f putting high s t a nda r ds of womanhood into
pr act i ce ( da s Fr ausein l ebba r zu mach en) are what conce r n
he r .
Fris chmuth's writing re j ects a ny notion of limitati ons
on women . She is i ns tead devo t ed to e xp l o r ing all t he
po s sibilities that e xist for women , t heir Emanz i pa tions -
moglichkeite n (Giirtler, 71 ) . and to the se a r c h f o r a full
l i f e . Thi s search, also the basis of her i nteres t i n
mysticism, is an attempt at a bette r u nde rstanding of he r
own l i f e e xpe r i e nc e s , and Ls grounded i n t he co nviction
(after her mother's example ) t ha t women ca n do anyth i ng .
For Frischmuth, if there is a f eminist c ha l l e nge t o women's
writing, it is t o bring t he point of v i ew o f a greater
number of wome n to the forefront :
Das Experiment lie gt fUr mi ch e i n f ac h darin , zu
se hen, was dabei hez-auakommt., wen n Frauen
sc hreiben, wenn sie ihr Geschlecht und den dadurch
geprligte n Sehakt in die Literatur ei nb r ingen,
(GUrtler , 64)
Women's vie,',' of the wor l d {the fem inine SehaktJ,
inasmuch as it comp rises a particular experience of
opp ression and deprivation, i s the contribution many
feminists would have women writers bring to world
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literature . According to thi s parad igm , it s houl d r e veal
Mjahr hundert ea l t e BP.Bch1idigungen" a nd expose the long-
sta nding "Pr oz e /} dar S ubor d i nat ion de s e in en Ge schle chts
unter das a nde re" (Blumer, 186) .
I n the op inion of the c ulturalist and critic ,Ar nold
Blumer, this is the contribution ac hi eve d by Frischrnuth in
Die Klos terschule , a shor t n ovel that brings t o light the
insidious ways i n which l anguage ill us ed t o i n doc t r i nate
convent s c hoo lgirls in t he precepts o f a pat r i a r ch al
I n e t.Lcub I o n, The author's own c l a ims a re more mode s t :
FUr mieh wa r einf ach d i e Darstellung disser Art
von Sprache wiehtig. namlich wi s mit qanz
bestimmten Rede weisen au s Kindern etwas gemach t
wird oder ge macht wer d en s olI. (Saut er)
The manifestations of wome n ' s oppressio n t hrough the nun s '
i nst r uc t i on a r e nonethe less pervasive . For e x ample , once
married, the gi. rls learn, they are "dem Gebot unterw or f e n,
[dem] Ga tten zu dienen und ihm untertanig zu sei n"
(Frischniut h, Di e Klosterschule, 4 3 ) .
Blume r. argues t hat t he expe r ience of woman hood r emains ,
in many ways, the experience of an out s i der , of a
"ku l t ur e l l e Fr e mde " . The s e nse of belonging t o a
disadvantaged sub-group wi thi n society is certainly ironic
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in e saence, and it is this sense of i r ony In Fri sc hmu t h' s
writing that wi ll be examined next .
CIIAPTER 2 : IRO NY IN FRISCHMUTH'S NARRATI VE TEC HNIQU E
2. 1 Definition
What is narrative irony and to what effect might it be
used? To answer these questions, it is necessary to first
address t he concept of narrative perspective .
The Laaue of narrative per spec t i ve has given rise to
much de liberation among literary theorists . Different
theoretical a pproaches offe r a variety of terms to describe
it (perception, voice , point of view). but theorists
generally agree that it is a vital reference point in the
writing a nd reading of texts (Chmnberlain, 3). Essentially,
naxxet.Lve perspective is a ma t t er of the involvement of a
narrator or na r r a t or s in the events be ing de scribed, a nd the
re lative c redibility of the statements made from that
position of i nvolvement. The choice of narrator (o f
pe rspective) may be seen as a ques t i on of the relationship
between t he au thor a nd the events in the story . Impl i c i t in
this r elationship i s the author's need or pur po s e for
te l l ing a particular story, and the author's concern fo r how
t he story will be perceived from the point of view of a
pa rticula r narrator. In ot her words, the aut hor 's
re lationship t o t he events, coupled wi t h the u nde r lying
pu rpose of a part i cular act o f storytelling, wi l l inf l ue nce
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t he a u t hor ' s choice of pers pec tive. Narrati ve perspec tive
is one way i n which t he writer "pr e f Lqure s " the t ext t o be
eve nt ually " f i gur e d out" by t he reader (Cha mberla i n, 151) .
The reader ha s to "a ppro priate t he world o f the n o vel j ust
a s the nove l ist ha s to a p propriat e the wor ld t hroug h t he
n ovel " (Chamberlain. 109 ).
In t he c hoice of na rra t o r , the wr iter must confront t he
problem of the na r r a t or' s credibilit y. a nd if t he na r r a tor
i s a p layer in t he story . he or she must have an o bvious
p ers onality - b i ases t hrough which hie or he r understanding
o f even ts is fil tered . Each d e c is i on t o f i lter inf or ma t i on
thi s way (the degree of involvement in t he events , the
p ersonalit y a nd the c r ed i bilit y of t he narrator ) op en s the
gap be t ween what i s actually said and what may b e
understood. When t his g ap exis t s i n t he na r r at ion of event e
(not me r ely i n di alogue o r i n the speech patterns of Borne
s pe a ke r ot he r t han the narrator ) , narrat i ve i r on y i s
creat ed . With t his t ec h n i que t he writer d emonstrates his or
he r awarene ss o f the ex i s t ence of ambi guity - an a war ene s s
that ther e may be mor e than on e in terpretat i on of even t s ,
more than on e level of understanding.
Irony i s a lwa ys t he r esult of a d iBpa r i ty of
u nderstanding . In any s i tuation i n whi ch one
person knows or perceives more - or less - than
a n other, i r O\lY mus t be either ac tually or
po t entially prosent . (Sc hol cs and Kello99, 24 0 )
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Iro ny exists when there is a gap between what the
writer knows about t he events i n a "tory, a nd what t he
narrator knows, which is Le as , This dispari ty is what the
po a t-struc t ura l ie t c ritics Scho l es and Kell099 c a l l an
" i r oni c gap · (Scholes and Ke llogg . 240 1. Many othe r ironic
gaps may also exist within the text i n the voices tha t
i n te rvene in r e lating the events : dialogue may be u s ed to
narrate event s ( r e v e alirlg gaps i n what i ndividua l chara cte rs
k now a b o ut an event or ga ps i n wh a t the narra t o r kno ws about
t he ch a r acters l , or t he au t hor ma y cho o s e to commen t on what
the narrator is saying . " I rony is a p rincipal func t ion of
point of view" (Sc holes a n d Kellogg, 2 4 1) .
Scholes and Kel l ogg i n s ist that in any narrative t here
a re es s entially three iron i c gl:l.ps: those of t he "c b a r ec t .eee,
t he na r r.ator and the eudfence'", When a write r dis t ances
him- or herself from the narr at or (e . g. , when the n arrator
ha s a persona l i t y IIpa rt f rom the aut ho r ' B), a fo ur t h l e v e l
is added : "na r r ative i ro ny i s a f unction of di spa rit y among
t hese thr ee or four viewpoints" (Schole s lind Kellogg, 24 0),
In t he wr iting of Barb a r a Fr i schmuth, a sophi s t ica ted
fif t h Le c nde g a p is i ntroduced : s oci al versus i ndividual
understandi ng . Charac ters in a s tory employ l a nguage
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accordin g to social conventions, and in t heir attempts to
co mmuni cate their individual messages t hey are t hwarted by
t he array of implicit other messages in the language they
c hoose . Frischmuth is able to demonstrate t his gap b y
e xposing the c vent.e of a story f rom varied points of v i ew .
A r a nge of me s s ages and mea nings are revealed , and l a nqu a g e
is show n to be both manipu lated and manipulator. She says :
Ic h glaube, dafi die Sprache durch die
Jahrtausende, in denen as Sprache gibt, und in die
Jah r hunde rtc , i n denen s Ic h Nationalsprac he
entwickelt hat , ecncn e in Eigen lehen bekomrnen h a t ,
eine Mac ht, eine Gewal t tibe r den Sprechenden
ausUbt. (Lorenz, "Ein Interview . . . ... 26)
The contradiction between the individual desire to
create n e w mea ning thr.ou']h language, and t he r e s i s t anc e of
l a n g uage to such co ntr ivance - as a social phenomenon it is
al ready intrinsically imbibed wit h meanings - is a p a r a d o x
t hat plays a k ey role in t'r ischmuth's wr iting . Soc i a l
ve rsus i ndividual meaning i s a dimens i on o f Li cnl,c disparity
that is especially perceptible in he r works concerned wi th
t he relationships be tween a d ults and c hildre n - where ad u lts
a re socialized an d c hildr e n a re nat .
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2 . 2 Fri s c bmuth and Narrative Irony
Barbara Frischmuth is ke en ly awa r e of the ironic nature
of he r world view which, s imp ly stated , is t hat our
perception of t he world is not complete . She v a lue s a n
open-mi nded c uriosi ty in l e arn i n g to und e r s t and mo r e a b o u t
the worl d than is r ead ily perceptible, she explains , because
she "qe z n mehr wiesen wllrde a la [ s i e ] wise en kann" (Lo renz,
"Ein I nt ervie w. •. " , 27 ) . She also attemp t s t o stay aloof
from t he groups s he ha s been associated with :
rch fUh le mi ch s c hon al a Au6enseiterin . Insofern
daO ieh, wie mir schei nt . n icht einer Stromung
zuzuordnen b i n . (Lorenz , "Ei n Interview• • • " , 29)
Th e i mportance of asking quest ions and remaining open-minded
is a view t hat permeates her writ ing .
Fr ischmu th make s us aware that l a ngua"' '''' is weighted
with the assumption that t here is a collective co nventiona l
wi sdom t hat is mor e valid t han t he individual point of view.
She makes us aware t hat language may be used to reinforce
traditional be liefs and values in the form of culturally-
loade d c l iches , maxims and precepts from the collective
eonecLouene e e of society .
Vom e ra ten Suc h an, i hr s tiindiger Versuch, die
Sprache aus dem Zwang vorgegebener I nt erpre t a t i on
zu befreie n , slch se Iber I c e en d a n unverbrauchten
Moglic hke iten. (Serke, 179 )
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We must use convent ional l a n g ua ge t o re late dS
individuals, but we may in fac t be coerced into a form of
deference to a set of values t hat is not our own when we use
language i ndi sc r i mi na t e l y .
I n pie Kl osterschule . the op p res sive presence o f a
societ al autho rity is made kno wn through t he countless
disciplinar y exhortations repeated mindlessly by t he
narrator , who rarely inserts her comment on what has bee n
said . The effectiveness of this technique has been
q uestioned by some, "d e n n durch die I mi t a t i on vorgegebener
Sprachmuster wird tiber Regeln UDd Verbote n oe h ke.in e
He r r s c haf t erlangt" (Stamer ), yet so ciety in Die
Klosterschu l e emerges from this account c haracteri zed at
l e a s t a s well as any individual p layer i n the story . The
mot i ve s and objectives of this inv i sible overall authori ty
are clearly understood .
Whereas Ha ndke. and others s e nsit i ve to t he politica l
content of e v eryday l a ngua ge assumed the tactics of frontal
assault (Kaiser , 168) , Frischmuth's approach i s much more
d iplomatic . lIe r i nd e pe nd e nt nature p r e c l ude s any dogmatic
approach to the c ha l lenge of norms in l a ngu a ge . The result
i s i nf i nitely more readable , as critics aeeext r
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. • . l e l e] h a t vie l a us der s og enannt en
experi mentellen Lit e r a t ur gelernt: sie fUl lt ab e r
n Lc h t; bIen £le1fi19 Spra chmus t e r aus oder s pielt
innersp rachllche Entdeckungen du r c h . s ie brlng t
de e Ge ler nte am Gegenstand zurn Funktionieren,
b e gn Ug t s Lc h mit genau dem s p rachlichen u nd
imag i na tiven Aufwand. den ihr Gege nstand
er f o r dert. so d .. fi sie wa der lan gwe i l t noeh
verwirrt . CBi alnge r )
Frischmut h addr e s s e s t he difficult issues of language
a nd society not through a negation of mea ning, like Han dke,
but t hroug h an exploration of mea nin g in her use o f i r on y.
Her s kilful use of irony in na rrat i on br i ng s a mult i plici ty
of meani ng s an d pe rspecti ve s t o light within a single text :
tlit hin one text , t wo or mor e positions are
c oun t e r ba l a nced , a l l retaining some de gree of
justif ication . One s t an dpo i n t i lluminates t he
othe r, r ela t i v i zing itself as a re s u l t of i t s
i nhe rent narrowness in t he process of a dialectic
interpretation. (Lor e n z , ..Creativity . . . .., 37)
The e f fect to which narr a t i ve i rony may be used is
i nex t r i c ably link e d to the br oa der q uest ion of why
s torytel l i ng a nd the v icarious ex pe rienc e of lit e r ature a r e
s o i mportant t o human cultur e . Frischmuth's persona l views
on the s ubj ect we r e r e vea led i n an int erview publ i sh ed i n
We ima r e r Be itr a ge in 19 B1. She be l ieves that lit erature
pr ov ide s Me i ne qevteee HJ..lf e s t ellun g be i e iner
Ident i tli t sfindung [ , . • ] , e i nfac h e in ne ne ue r - ndne cbeuea-
I(onnen" (Sa uter , Weimarer Beitrage). She d ec lines a more
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ab stract or a ca demic definiti on of t he art , s tat i ng 51_ply
her belief that liter atu re ma kes us mor e a ware of our
environment a nd of how we f it i n . Literature offers the
possibility o f seeing t he world from t he po int of v i e w o f
ot he r s . She IIIlYS:
FUr mich 1st die Literatur [ • • • ] e ine Le be newe dee ,
d i e meine sinne s c ha r f t, die mir Erfllhr ungen
e rmoglicht. die weit tiber das hinausgehen . wa s ieh
ala I ndivi duum obo e diesen Anre i z hab en kc ant.e ,
( Sa u t e r , weimarer Beit rage)
For Barbara Frisch muth . who l earned f our fo rE:<ign
l a ngu age s in an attempt "d i e abgenut zten Warte wieder
urspriinglich zu erfahren" (serke , 179) , it would be
difficult to en ter into any so rt o f partisan affiliations or
to eepoue e any o ne point of vi e w. Iron y i s for he r a way o f
exploring life frop! IlIAny angle s , a nd s he u s es it to
c l.allenge r e ade r s to re-examine their own be l i ef lll a nd
va lue s . Th e result of t his chal l enge may be disorienting,
and i t p l ac e s heavier r esponsib i lit y on individual
shoulders. Des troying old value s ys tems has i t s risks . In
Fris chmuth 's 1984 novel Kopfta.nzer. the journalist Dinah
give s voice t o this dilemma when s he sayB:
I c h mcchte meine e igene Version vo n Wirklic hke i t
hab en , u nd riskie ren , daB ich mich Le re, und
zu lassen k6nne n, d aB mich etwas berUhrt . a n de s sen
Vor ha ndensein ich eigentl i ch nicht gillube .
(F riachmuth, Kopftanzer, 152 1
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The rlsk of beinq mistaken is one t hat t he individual
mus t as sume i f he or she is to l i ve f u lly, and Frischmuth
would po s t ulate that if we are t o deve l op to our f u l l
po tential (the process e he calls Identl tiitsfindungl . we raust
be a war e of a l l the pos s ibilitie s t hat e xi s t f o r us . Thill
c e n o n l y be achieved t hrough what I s certain l y a perple x ing
act of qu est i oning and Be lf-examina tion. I t is f ar mor e
tempting. as Nora e x p lain s t o Fe nek i n Di e Fe r i e nfami lie, t o
l ook for someon e e lse t o carry this burden •
•Weint du , _ Nora s a h auf , eda a wUn sch en ..,i r n RS
aI l e voneinande r , greDer zu ee I n , Wi r wiinschen
uns , da n j e ma nd qroJ)er and da her f Ur uns
ve rantwort l ich 1st, nod so geh t da B bis h in zum
H eben Go t t • • ( Fr b c hmut h. pie ferienfamilie, 54)
I n he r use of na rrative irony to pre s e nt many - layered
po ints of view, Frischmuth expresses her belief t ha t t he
individua l co ns cience oug ht no t to abdicate i n favour of
more wi dely-be l d o r traditional views , Her us e of i rony is
A way to sh ed l ight on a SUbj ect from another angl e, to
change percept i ons a nd ev e n to r e dre s s i nj us tice. Us ed i n
t his way . irony affi rms the e xi s tence o f a basic c on flic t
which is a n i ntegral cha r ac t e rist i c of the writing of women.
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2.3 Irony in Women's writing
I n Th e Di vided Self, the Gerrna nlst a nd l itera ry
theori s t Iota Ezergalis documents "Borne of t he ways in which
women react to t he male t radition " (E zergal i s , 59 ) . S he
describes t he i n he r e nt co nf l ict b e t we e n woman 's real s e l f
an d her so c ial r ole a s a kind of ident i ty c r isis, a nd
demonstr ates how some women wr ite r s search for the i r r eal
s e lves through a r e turn to a more "naive" or innoc e nt (les s
i ndoctrinated l state :
Irony i s a c l ear measure of the di vided
personality. I t s hows a s plit in the aut hor' s
co nsciousness an d speaks to a corre s pon d ing
division i n t he r eader . (Ez e rgalis , 29 )
Yet , says Eze r ga lia, i f one is awa re of i t s ex is t en c e ,
one may US B irony to positive ends . Us e of irony i s a way
t o bridge t he g ap ; it can b e us ed a s "t he bo o t s trap by which
t o try and l ift oneself out of t he d i vided self" (E ze rgali s,
30) . Wri ting in the i ronic mode i s a r emedy for t he a ilment
of bei ng a n outs ider , a way o f reconcil ing oneself with an
un s atisfactory world. I n wr it ing , there is s alvat i on, a way
to mak e or der f r om c ha os, The inexac tne s s of language c a n
be e xpl o i t ed i n a po sitive way , allowing the wr iter t o
i ncor por a t e his or h e r i nner co nt rad ict i ons wit h the
tangible world .
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Th i s I'.ypothesis c a n be tested for Barbara Fr i !Jch muth i n
a n examp l e f rom Die Kl osters chu l e . I n the following
e xce r pt. irony i s used t o demonstrate injustice toward
innocent youn g girls , an d tow ard women gen e rally . A young
girl is trying to grasp the notion t ha t women's
menstruations make t hem "u nc l e a n " a s t he Bible s a ys . Sh e
says to he r f r iend :
nu bist unre in . Es ste ht ge schr i eben . Auch leh
bin unrein, [denn ] du ha s t mi ch berUhrt . Wa s
denn z
Th e friend replies:
Meine Mutter sa gt, e s sei andexe , Di e Natur h l1ft
sieh s e l bs t . [ • . • ] Es 1st na t lir llc h. den wi r
unrein werden, d a rum sind wir gar n i c h t un r e in .
Es eet denn i n Geist uod Geda nken . (Frlschmuth ,
Di e Klosters chule , Bl )
Struggling wi t h disparate l eve l s o f understanding from
the Bi ble anti her own cons c i e nce, Fr l schm uth' s young
narrator protests . An Lnnate sens e of fairness is exp r e ssed
in the almost indignant ~Was dann? " The other girl offers a
different interpre t ation : they may become "u nc l ea n" , she
t hink s , if they c ommit s ome wrr,ngdoing, but t hey are not
inherently so. In this excerpt f ull of irony , the author
r eveals a paradox: the real ev i l is to preach that female
nature i s abhorrent . The au thor ha s bridged t he gap be tween
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her "divided selves", by exposing the underlying cause of
the identity crisis Ezergalis describes . In Fr i s c hmut h ' s
skilled use of narrative irony, resolution of the crisis is
a problem shared with the reader:
. • • multiple layers of exposition are the result .
Choice of perspective i s left up to t he creativity
of the reader who is required t.c participate
inte l lectual l y i n the meaning of the text .
(Lorenz , "Creativity • •• ", 37)
2 .4 Nar rativG Irony in Die Klos t erschule a nd Di e
Fe rie nfami l ie
'l'he effect to which narrative irony may be used is ,
etated previously. a function of the author's relationship
to t he events and the author's purpose i n tel ling the story .
It is a lso implicit ly a function of the author's
relationship t o t he potential reader , and of what the author
supposes the reader's perspec t ive to be. The author wi l l
make certain assumptions as to the reader 's attitude t oward
the events being related, and wi l l choose a style of writi ng
be st suited to bridgi ng the presumed gap between what
r e ad e r s are likely to think, and wha t t he author wants t he m
to thi nk . Theorics in the study of how r ea de rs may be
influenc ed by various speakers who relate t he eve nts , or
"t he way dfeecuxeee are constructed i n order t o ach ieve
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certain effects" (Eagleton, 20 5) derive i n fact from the
ancient art of rhetoric . This critical stance in the study
of language and literature, advocated by the Marxist
philosopher and critic Terry Eagleton, is the natural
consequence of such sceptical attitudes to language as
advanced by Barbara Fr i s c hmut h .
Narrative irony is at the heart of Frischmuth's
rhetorical skill. I t i s most r ema r kable in the i nter pl ay of
internal a nd external narrative perspectives of her
characters , as s he works to achieve t ha t perspicacity sh e
c a l l s Genauer-hinschauen-K8nnen . I t i s especially
noticeable in Die Klosterachule, where a complex i nter pl ay
of speakers draws our attention t o the way language i s used
to transpose traditional so cia l values onto the minds of
children. Die Klosterachule demonstr ates thi s repeatedly
when the girl-narrator spe aks in the fi rst person plural
("Wir ( • • . ] beten talJlich und gerne" : Frisclulll~th , Die
Klosterschule , 7) , full o f assumptions of conformity among
the wir reference grouil . By e xpos ing the manner in which
eaeuc L, conventional , s e emi ng l y harmless mode s of speech
i ns i dious l y override individual thought in children,
Frischmuth ch allenges us to respond emotionally and morally
t o cl1lturally-loaded language .
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Critics have noted the f eigned na i ve ty i n Frischmuth's
work concer ned with children. how s he uses these char acters
to ch a l l enge her readers ' points of view, and have warned
that Die Fer ienfami l ie is "ke i ne Zuckerwatte" (Kirschl . and
that in Die Klosterschule, s he "mi t unschuldiger Miena bo se
Di nge [ s c hr e ibt J " (Widmer ). The interplay of points o f view
i s a strategy that allows the a uthor t o d i s t r ac t us from a
judgeme ntal perspective vis- a - vi s t h e text. Thi e may b e
i llustrated i n the following examp l e f ro m Die Kloster schule :
Wir nehmen die Gebete ernet, wie wi r das Leben
ernst nehmen, in dassen Kampf wi r lJeste l lt sind
uo d in dem 7.U s iegen uns nur mit Hil f e dar
erwiihnten Gebete u nd dem Ernst be l dar Arbeit. mit
dar wir die verbleibende Ze i t au sftillen, gel ingen
kann, steht doch geschrieben: ora at 1 Bbora I
(Frischmuth, Di e Kl oster s c hu le. B)
who is s peak ing in this text? The words appear t o
belong t o a group of young co nve nt - s c hool students
identified on the first page {t he firs t pe rson plural: wi r l .
but per ha ps it is on e girl assuming to speak for many . And
are these really he r own wor ds? They sound too mature (the
notion of l i f e as Kampf ) . perhaps they are the words of the
teacher which t he girl i s repeating . Yet t his statement ,
with i t s Latin quotation, points t o a sou r ce beyond a n
i ndivi d ua l nu n . In t his pa aeeqe the Church speaks through
t he teacher (s I . speaking t hr ough the student (sl . speaking
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through t he au t hor. These a re l ayers of perspectives,
layers of irony, used by the author t o co nvey an bnportant
aspe c t of the convent-sc hool exper i ence . The r esult is that
the reader i s se n s i ti ze d to the _ Rne r in which young girls
are conditio ned to think according to c er t e Ln patterns . The
a ut hor is ab le to achi e ve a ee r I oua soc ial commentary by a
very i nd i r ec t route : the wor d s of a child.
In Die KlosterBcbule , Frischmuth USS!! narrative i r o n y
t o criticize patriarc hal use of l angu llg e l s h e demonstrate s
how language disseminates ideology , a nd s h ows h o w l a ngu a g e
is used to resist ( GUr t l er, 131) . The act of questioning
( "Was de nn? " , is i mpor t a nt to Frischmuth, s o that other
points of view are r evealed, understandi ng i s deepe ned, and
intellect is freed to f ind its own t r uth . Essential t o this
approach is t he expos i tion o f multi - l ayered na r r a tive
perspectives o f a n expe r Lenced r ea lity, which I wi l l cal l A
structure of ironi e s .
The story matter, the exp e r i enc e of c onv ent schoo l
education, i s r elated t o the r e ader through mul tiple levels
ot pe r c ept i o n : the c hi ld- na r r ator 's i ndi vid ua l point o f
view, expressed throug h us e o f t he pronoun ich ; t he
collective po int of view of the group of girls through t he
us e of the pronou n ", j ri the po int of view o f t he executors
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of t he school experience , t he nu ns , t hrough t he excess ive
use of the pronoun ihr , and t he static point of vi e w of the
eocLeL ins titution (the Chu rch) havi ng designed t he s chool
experience, made known through t he quo tation o f written
words , Latin p hrases, refe rences to saints and to the Bible,
and the p ronoun es (" Ea 1st durc haue ge stattet" , 37 ; "Es 1 s t
dies der Wag". 45 ; "Ee staht geschrieben", B1) • I n this
way , the story ( t he e vents in the convent s chool, in t his
exampl e) i s c ha nne l l e d to the reader t hrough a text that i s
structured something l i ke t he fol l owing diagram,
representing a chain o r ladder :
FlgureJ
READER
r=
I--
I--
'----
writer
suciety
lIullmril y
~lleculnr!i
IllIrrlllu.
~TORY
SI,u("/ur" "fJnmi"J· i,,~
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This ladder represents the t e xt, and illustrates the layered
i n t e r f a c i nq between the events of the s t o ry as t hey
trans pired in AUllltr i a at a certain point in time, and the
event of r e a di ng about them by someone who was not a
pa rticipa nt.
Reading this diagram f rom the bottom up, we s ee that
the r eader l ea r ns about l ife i n a conve nt school ( t he s tory)
from t he p o int o f view of one of t he pa r t i c ipant s, which is
a ta le of h ow c onfu s i ng it mi g ht be to l e a rn o ne ' s own mi nd
i n su ch circumstances : " Ich habe dee Gefllh l. au f e t.e hen au
mUssen ft ( 351 . We l c a r n the p o i n t of view of the executors
of the e xperience, including t hose t ha t have a sincere
vocation, which tells something of how they fee l about their
task: ·Seid , wi r b itten euch al len Ernates , bereit, wenn
Gatt euch zu diesem Dienste der Liebe beruft . .... (33). We
sense the pe rspe ct i ve o f the authority that sanctions. even
commands the events (the Churc h in its goal to s p read
throughou t t he wor ld) : "Be t e t au Gott , darr.1t e r Priester und
Ordc ns leute i n a usreiche nder Henge beru f t. . . .. ( 32). We
lea rn of t he society t hat fo ster ed the deve lopment of this
form of education, t hat it a ppe ared hos t ile and hopele s s
e no ugh that women s ho ul d pr e fe r a. s heltered lif e , f ostering
such observations as : "Nur unter un s s i nd wi r sicher , g an z
ed cher , , , " (79 1. The deci sions are all made by a wr i ter,
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according to a pa r t i cu l a r p Lan (explicit or imp licit) of
rhetoric .
A simi lar, though less complex effect is achieved i n
Die Ferlenfamilie - a story about a modern , reconstituted
family . The t raditiona l definition of family (the
mono gamo us t wo-pare nt family) is stretched and reshaped t o
ma ke room for those groups of a d ults and children t hat need
and oare a bout each other . The children of t hree broke n
ma r r i ag e s find themselves spending the summer i n the country
with the centra l character, Nora, who is mothet., ex -
stepmother an d aunt to t hem .
The story i s narrated f r om t he perspective of an
omniscient third person reporting t he ac t i ons , t houghts, and
s peech o f the characters . Muc h of t he dialogue is
transcribed as d irect quo tation , ye t the c haracters a lso
speak t hrough t he narrator who us e s t heir words to descri be
t hings (such as Vater sins , an d Scheinweib) . The a uthor
a l s o employs indirect speech. a nd t he traditiona l ploy of
report ing i nterna l dialogue . Eve n internal dialogue is
subject t o "multiple layers of exposition" in Die
Ferienfamilie . In the followi ng excerpt , a worried Nora is
beg inning to pan ic as to the whereabouts of t he c hildren who
are late coming home :
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Wenn die ein fach a llea vergesse n, dann kd n ne n die
was e rlebe n . l ch b in doch ni cht b lad . Aber wen n
wirklich etwas passiert war? S ie hatte ja doch
die Verantwor t ung . • . (Fri s c hmut h , Die
Ferienfamilie, 30).
The fi rst two sentences a re reported as t he character
thought them in t hat specific moment , i n t he present tense
a nd in t he f irst person. This is followed by a change i n
pe r s p e c t i ve as t he na r r a t o r takes over from Nora i n
reporting her thoug hts . This distancing g i ve s a more
credible vo ice to the rational s ide of Nora's internal
d i al o g u e , as she tries to dete r mine h er course of action .
This aeme technique of s hifting viewpo ints is achieved
in the service of humour when it involves children, as in
the fo llowin g excerpt . J ust after Fenek's acc ident ,
everyone is more p r e occupied wi th Fenek's condition t han
with anythinq else, eve n t he l i t t l e boy Pu , who came away
f r om t he accident with a bad b r ui s e to t he heel:
Auch Pu hatte e i n b ifi c hen wa" abbekorrunen, wie eLc h
hera us s t ellt e . Einen riesigen Bluter gufl an de r
Ferae, und wenn er da ran dachte , mullte er
e r biirm l i ch hu mpe l n . (Frlschmuth, Die
Ferienfamilie, 128)
Children lea r n ve ry quickly how t o get attention, and
how to act o n their l ump s an d br uises to draw the sympathy
(Erbarmenl of their pare nts. The brui s e sure l y hu r t the
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littl e fellow, b u t he was t oo worried ab o ut his hal f-b r othe r
to c omplain much . Whe n he d id remembe r h i s i njury, h e a l s o
r ememb e r e d to display it in tha t childis h way 1;h a t would
gain t h e mo s t a ttenti on . Th e narrat or presents t he tw o
p o i nts of v iew : the bo y wa s really v i sibly hurt, a nd needed
to l imp , but he also knows how t o ma k e h imsel f look as
pitiful a s p o ssible .
The i nt e r na l d ial ogue of the c hi l d ren In Die
Fe rie nfami l i e is r e port e d i n s ubtle ways , an d we s ee ho w
children construe the s pe ech u sed by a d u lts to e x p l ain t he
wo r l d o r to e ncoura g e c ert ain behav iour . The fo l lowing
ex cerpt provide s a humor ous demon s t r a tion : Nora ' s so n Pu ( a
nickname that r efers to the Wi nnie-the-Pooh c haracter in
children ' s litera ture) has j ust been t o l d he will no t b e
a llowed t o s l eep in hi s mothe r' s b e d for the s ummer, an d
will hav e to l et h i s mother enjoy her own r oom.
"Wi eso? « seh r i e Pu, obw ohl er wunte. daB es
ohnehin keinen Sinn ha tte, weiter auf alten
Rechten zu be stehen . Wie hat te Fenek gesagt ?
»z ue r e t; s c hic ke n s i e dieh aua dem s chlafzimme r ,
dann aus dem Hau e ; « ( 8)
MUltiple l e vels of unders tanding (ironic ga ps J are
e v i den t in thi s brief pa ssage . The litt le boy ' s own s e nse
of wha t happened i s d etermined by wha t he b elie ve s t o be
a no t her boy's wi sdom i n t hi s c a se . Th e othe r boy ha d mad e
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this j udgement based on his observations . which are in turn,
as the reader quickly determines , be e ed on his father 's
expe rience of two fa i led mar riages a nd ha ve not hi ng t o do
with Pu 's predicament . The irony he r e is that children's
e xpe r i e nce s may be def ined by a third party , and wha t they
e xpe r i e nce i s fa ls i f ied in this way. Children l ack rational
ab ility : the i r lingui stic pe rformance (thr ough imi t a tion of
o t hers ) is out of step wi th t he i r own lingu istic competence .
As explained in the c omprehensiv e literary a nalysis
published by the Ge rman philologist H..L. Arnold, it is worth
n o t i ng that :
• • •Kinder be stimmte Typen von sace e n ewar
imitieren, aber nieht gleichz e i tig vers tehen und
e po nt a n produ zieren kbnnen , (Ar nol d , 4 10 )
Fr isc hmu t h's expe r ience as a mother has l ed her t o this
same rE.alization . It has also re inforced her und erstanding
o f t he authoritative power of unchecked, conventional ways
of speaking, and in Di e Fe rien fam ilie sh e expoeeu the
negative impact that care l e ss words can have on children .
In the following pas s age , her ex-brother-in-law a sks Nora
how s he can cop e wi t h the r esponsibility of t he t hr e e
children :
»Wi e kommst du de nn so zurecht mit den Dreien? "
fragte Lajas Vater Nor a . IlDa has t du dir j a ga nz
ec bcn was a uf qehaLe t s « Nora lachte, u •. -I Fenek
schluckte wiltend . DaB die nie andera von i hnen
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r eden konnt en a La mi t Warten wie a m Hala h aben,
<1ufg eh als t und so we i ter . (4 3)
By providing a vo i ce f o r t he point of v iew o f the e Le ve n
year -old Fanek, Prischmut h obliges us to c ome to terms wit h
t he offensive selfishness i n this ge ne ra.tion's att i tude
toward the care of c hildren.
Ano t he r t echnique us ed by Frischmu t h to d ra w a t.t.ent Lo n
to t he various connotations of words is t he u e e of print
itselfl . In Di e Ferienfamil i e s he use s italics t o draw our
at tention t o t he insens itive use of the word unt erbri ngen
a nd to t he i mpact such a word mi ght have on a little boy .
Und wenn e s ed n rne.l ni cht 9in 9, darr n ha t t e sie ihn
ebe n wo un t er gebracht . ( . . . ] Nun h a t t e i hn also
Vater s l ns de n Sommer Gber wieder bel No :::-a
untergebracht , un d er war iibe r zeugt. da B er es
fertigbringen wilnde, iiber k u rz ode r lang auch
einmal ihn und Pu bei Sy l v i e unterzl.lbringen . (22 -
23)
The adu l ts who used t his word, the pa rents , mo st likely
did not i ntend t o c onvey t he impreosion that t he bo y waa a n
enc umbr a nce to t he m that had to be drop ped off so mewhe r e
whe never his p r e scnce bec a me i nconvenient . By drawing
attention to the word us ing italics, t he a uthor ob liges t he
r eader t o e xamine the choice of term. T his unfortu nate use
of idiom, c ombined with t he fa ct of moving f rom pl ace t o
'see the e x t en sive use of u p per case t y p e i n tiber die
Verhiilt n isse ( 1 987) .
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place like s o man y c hi ldren of divorced parents, is ve r y
like ly to contribute to th e boy's fe e l ing u nwanted a nd hurt.
The ce nt r al c haracter, Nor a , be comes mor e awa r e of the
harm do ne by careless langua ge when a he s tarts to co n s i d e r
certain s tatements from the c hildr en' s point of v i ew.
~ Du hast dich also f iir eine gewisse Zeit
geo pfert1. . ... Wie das kl ingt, dachte Nora, sich
opfern . La ngsam begann s i a an all d i e s e n
Formulierung e n au v erzweifeln. Keio Wunder, daB
d ie Ki nder he l l wac h waren , wenr. 1m Zusammenhang
mil I hnen sUindig v on s i e h opfern d i e Rede war .
(75 -76 )
It is i n fact the l aye r i ng of po ints of view of both adults
and c hildren that illuminater. the central message of t his
short work. Frlschmuth challenges the conventional
def i nition of a family by showi ng u s t he workings of a
group of ceLater t adu l ts and c hildre n f rom t heir point of
view . I n the co nversation b e t wee n Nora and Lajo s ch . the
latter is a ttempting t o understand h ow Nora coul d fee l
rcaponsible f or a child that wa s not he rs . In response ,
Nor a anewez-e t hat s he h e r se l f was not raised by her parents .
yet never f elt s he lacke d the l ove she ne ed e d ( 1 03 - 104) .
The case aga ins t h a rs h j ud ge me nt s by outsiders is made
mos t compe l l ing when t he author presents t he point of vd e v
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of the boy Fenek . Th e family g r o up - Nor a and he r ex -
husband, her Bon, her sister's daughter an d Fenek (the son
of he r ex-huaband from anothe r marriag e) - is walkinq back
to th~ cottage a fter supper i n t he vi llage . Fe nek takes the
other two children into hi s confidence:
"Hart her , [ • • • ] we nn jemand Lm Ort euch fragt . so
sind wir eine Familie . Vater, Mutte r , Kinder.
Baht i hr ve r s tanden I [ • • • ) Ma n ka n n Ihne n
erzahlen, was man wi l l . Wir sehen aus wie eine
t'amilie, a:80 sind wir e .Lne , und basta . Nu,r nieht
anfa ngen etwas au erkUiren. Dann ninunt die
Fragerei keln Ende , und wir ha ben nie u nsere
Ruhe. n ( 11)
Fenek's mot her was t he first of h i s father's three
wives. The boy is not t he cauae of his fa ther's marriage
trouble, but from t hi s statement it is obvious that he has
had to contend with unp leasant comments and interferenc e
from peopl e who bel ieve themselves to be in a s uperior
posit ion .
The story - which in this case is the deve Lc pment; of
relationships be t ween children and t he a dults t hat care for
them _ i s channe l led to t he r e ad er through a t ex t that is
structured something l i k e the diagram devised for Die
Klos tersc hule turned on its side:
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READER
chil<Jr\\n lI11ulls nUl~illen; narrator
STORY
Slru("/Ilrt!'if lnm ;t'sil ~
The stru c t ure of i r o n i e s in Die Ferienf a mi lie resembl es
t he illustrat ion in Figure 1. with a n important diffe r enc e .
The po i nts of view of each o f t he c haracters are expres sed
in parallel , not in a hierarchy. Whereas the hierarchy of
poi nt s of v iew in p i e Kl o s t e rs c hu l e i s we ll s uited to the
d epiction of the highly-regimented expe r ience t he re , the
e Lde-bo-eLde shifts i n perspective from the adul ts to t he
children are more approp r i ate t o the g i ve-and-take t hat
prevails in family relationships .
I n Die Fe rienfami l ie: , Fr isclll'luth us e s i r ony i n a manner
that appears light-hearted in that it allows her to
effectively conv ey the some t ime s c omical mi sunderstandings
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betwee n adults a nd c hil dr e n . On a nothe r l evel, t his s ho rt
wo r k o f f e .rs a soc ial comment t ha t is just as ser i ous aa tha t
formulated in Die Kloster schule. Whe n we learn t he point of
view of the c hil dren of these broken marriage s . we a r e
oblige d to qu e s tion t he traditional wisdom t ha t any
marr i a ge, eve n a ba d one , is a bett er env i ronme n t fo r
chi ldren than the alternative . Some l ight is s he d o n t he
dama ge a bad marriage c an cauee , and on t he f act t hat blo od
r elations do not neces s ari ly create t he co mple t e c a r i ng
e nvironment that c hi l d r en requir e. Fr i schrnuth s hies away
fro m ad v a nc i ng a ny direct soc ial or po lit i c al c omment.
I nstead , s he facilitates a c ert ain ques t ion i n g in the minds
of her readers, as to whether what we have been t lll:g h t to
think i s indeed the position we wish to main t ain .
The intellectual partic ipat ion by the r e ader.
co mpa r a b le to an imp a r t i a l jury hearing different s i d es of
the same story, is Barbara Frischmuth ' s mai n achie vement.
Ironically, she does no t offer s ubstitutes for the
co nve nt ions or points of view s he cha l lenges . That would
defeat her purpose, wh ich i s t he proces s of ques tioning and
the exploration of p os sibilities .
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qualities. She i s wr it i ng for r eaders who , like herself ,
must know all the angles, mus t question authority . Any
i ntimation that her writ i ng s hould se rv e a purpo se o t h er
t han he r o wn , would mee t wi t h Fr ischmut h 's b l u n t
di sappro val: "In de m Moment , wo rolr l r ge nd j ema n d er k .La r en
moehte, wa s Liter a t u r z u se i n ha t , f UhIe ieh mieh aher
vec e u c ht. de e Gag-ent eil zu mae hen" (Lore nz. "Ei n
In t erview• • • ", 2 9 1.
Friachmuth will a l lew readers t o make up their own
mind s about a story, preferring t o keep her personal poin t
o f v iew a s much to herse lf a s pos sible amo ng t h e mUlt iple
perspectiv e s she c ontrols. T here i s some contra d i ct i on i n
this e ffort , a nd it is no t ent i r ely fe asib le, s i nce t he
au thor' s p e r sonality and bia ses cannot be disg u ised
completely , ev en i n the voi ce of a c hil d . Her a ppa ren t
co nc e r n f or privacy i s at od d s wi t h her v ocat.Lcm , but
without i t t he fre e-thinking au thor would f eel l es s a t
liberty t o c ha nge her mind .
Barbara Friechmuth i s not prone t o snap judgaments, and
is s c epti c a l as to the power o f literature to chang e
people ' s mi nd s . I nste a d, she s ees r eading as a f or m a f
educ ation integrating v ariou s poin ts of v i ew, and as an a i d
t o g enerally i mprove o u r quality o f li f e :
.4
Li t er a t u r kann diese sanfte, Le i se ve rande r u n g in
den oenkgewohnh eiten l e isten . Vor allem kann si e
a uc h Freuds machen auf einem z i e ml ich hohen
Niveau . (Lo r e nz , " E i n Interview... ... 33)
She does not write to chanqe our min ds , or t o support some
ideology . She wr ites to educate herself ab out her wor l d and
to achieve n better, fuller quality of life - a life that i s
aware of i tself (aufmerksam ) and aware of the r e l a t i v i t y of
all consciousn e s s .
An e f f ective reading of Barbara Frischmut h d emands a
c ertain amou nt of hones t y wi th one self, a willingnes s t o
que stion t he r eliabili ty of one's perceptions and point of
v i ew. e ve n a willingnes s to challenge the text itself to
find meaning i n it . Re a d i ng Barbara Frischmuth me ans
ques tioning Barbara Fr ischmuth , and it i s with this act tha t
Werden begins - not in finding the answers .
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NOTES ON THE TRANSLATION
Barbara Frlschmuth' s free- flowi ng a nd origina l style i n
Di e Ferie nfamilie pr esents s eve ra l cha llenges to t he
t r a nslat o r . The ove r all t one is conversationa l aud
infor ma l : t he text is pun ctuated by dashes, parentheses a nd
hal f - sentences, the s peec h u sed by th e c haracters i s ofte n
car ele s s or even s lang, a n d the int egr a t i on of sever al
Austrian words a dds l ocal c o l ou r .
The informal tone of the orig inal text h a s be e n
cap tured i n t he trans l ation thro ug h t he use o f c ont r act i o n s ,
i d i oms an d neologisms , and by r e ma i ning l oyal to the
a uthor ' s unusua l punctuation . Local colour ha s been
s a c r ific e d. t o so me ex tent , i n t he German r e fe r enc es to
l i tt le- under s t ood details of the Fr og-Prince story , a nd in
the voc a bul ary u eed by t he farmer ' s wi f e , In the l a t t e r
c a s e , to maintain any s ens e of town-a nd-country
j u x taposi t i on on t he s emant i c level would have re quired tha t
t h e translat ed stor y t ak e plac e i n some part i cular ru ral
s e t ting more f a miliar to an English-apeaking aud i ence . 'i'his
t r an slation avoids a ny such co mp lications , a nd t he r ea der
must infer from sc ant ref eren ces t o the Alps an d to Vien na
that t he s t or y t ak es plac e in Aus tria .
4.
E I e of reading wa s t he c riterion o n whi ch d ec i sion s
abou t this translation wer e b a s ed . This principle led to
t he En glis h rendition of the child ren'. 8 00g Bi n Sch nitter
kam ge zog en •• • and to t he decis i on to angliciae Hoor see 4 S
Hoor Lak e . The charact e rs' D allie S a re faithful t o the
or i g i na l t e xt, with some s pe lling mod i fica tio ns (' Laya' f or
La j a a nd ' La ya. h' for L ajo8c h ) f o r ease o f pronuncia t i o n in
Engl ish . A cha n g e or spelli ng f o r t he n i c kname Pu wa s
es s e ntial t o evo ke t he famou s Pooh - bear c haracter f or
Eng l i sh r e ad ers.
The a u t hor 's unusual sty l e i n pi e Fe rienhmi lie
prese nted oppor t uniti e s for clarification i n t he t rans l ation
that had t o be r e s isted . Fo r exampl e. SOllIe of t he logi c i n
Nora ' s co nvenation while playing c hen with Fene k i s not
ve ry prec i s e ; sometimes t he a uthor don not att r i bute "po ken
t ex t t o a particular s peak er. and ther e a r e several
confusi ng pas sa ge s us i ng doc h and na t lJrl i ch as i f the au t ho r
wer e addres s i ng s omeone i nvolved in t he ev ent s , someo ne wh o
wou l d be awar e of cer t a i n expect ations he ld by the
cha r ac ters in the s t ory . I t i s of ten unc l ear whet he r t he
use of nat iJrl l ch is a n interject i on by the aut hor or by a
cha racter . Thi s word is therefore not t ran s l a t e d
cons i s t ent l y: ' na t ur a l ly ' , ' o f cou r se ', ' obvi ous l y ' a nd
'ce rta inly ' ar e a ll us ed , depe nding on the co nt e x t .
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Some wor d cho i ce s o f fered humorous , although not
r eadily obv i ous poss ibil i t ies for t r ansla t ion . The wo rd
durchstobern. used t o describe the children' s mushr oom-hunt
i n the woo d s , was t ran s lated a s ' r u mma ge ' . It was tempting
to use another wo r d t o describe a mushroom-hunt , however t he
word ' r umma g e ' better de s cribes t he disord erly way in wh i c h
the c h ildren most l i kely went abou t it and adds humour to
t he account .
Die Ferien f amilie i s not a perfec t piece o f wr iting ,
and i t s c harm i s largely due to i ts sh ortcomings . It wa s
t herefore importan t in the t ranslation to avoid improving
t oo much on s entence s t r u c t u r e , c hoice of words and f l o w o f
idea s . If s ucces s f u l, my efforts in this vein will provide
the English-speaking reader with 0. text as entertaining and
engaging a s the original.
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Nora had rented a house in the country whe re she could
spe nd the summer with he r son Poo h, a boy more l ike a litt le
grizzly than a t eddy-be a r . Word had gotten out q uickly
e no ugh t hat the hou s e h ad more sleeping spac e than Poo h a nd
Nora co uld UBe on t heir own, even if t he y s lept i n separate
rooms . For al l its t iny outwa rd appearanc e , the little
woode n hous e co uld boast a n eat-in kitche n, a Nor a-room, t wo
lofts and a t ot al o f f i ve beds . And after t h is particular
fact became known, it wa s only a matter of da y s before
father fl , t hat i s to say Pooh 's fat he r b ut a lso Fenek's,
app roache d Nora and put his arm around he r in a friendly
sort of way , inquir ing if son il, namely Fenek, co uld also
sp e nd the summer wi t h wife ' 2, name ly Nor a , so t hat he.
fathe r U could go t o Amer ica wi t h wife 1#3, name ly Sylv i e.
On "" study-trip o f c ourse, not for p l e a sur e , since he
certainl y co uldn' t afford s uch a thing . He was thi nking of
c ha ngi ng c a r e ers again, he said, as wi f e #2. na mely Nor a,
drew a deep sigh, a nd so he needed to have a l i t tle look
around the Ne w World f o r himse lf . And Fenek's ma t he r (wife
II) hadn't be en around for aver a year now, s ince s he left
to follow hus ba n d • 3 (a f u t ur e r ancher) to Au straliD. . They
were still there, by t he way , bus y wi t h t he ho t - d og s tand
t he y were r un ning i n order to finance t he ra nc h . So it
would be a while before she co uld live up to her
responsibilities where Fenek was co ncerned. a nd of cour se
t he plane ticke t wo ul dn ' t exactly come cheap .
Actually , it was Fe ne k (h avi ng bee n taken with t he
"Charlie Chan" series on TV) who started t his nu mbe r i ng
bus ine s s t o make sallie sense out of al l t he family
r e latio nsh i p s. Or did that make it e ven more confusing? It
had scarcely been d e c ide d t hat Fe ne k would s pend the aummer
with Pooh and Nora . whe n Nor a ' s sister - from t he point of
view of Fenek, who had trouble wi t h Pooh's relat ives, t ha t
would be aunt 12 - showed up one evening a l l up set . The
weather had be e n d r e ad fu l t h i s spring, wit h sleet right u p
unt i l Ju ne . Her career pr os pe c t s would take a no s e d i v e if
s he couldn't take o ne of those university Bummer courses to
po lish up her Frenc h, s he said as s he nervous ly burnished
the table-edge with her fi nger , because s he wou ld hav e to
have a certif icate if s he wanted to go back to her job as a
bilingual secretary i n the f all. Since t he divorce f r-cm
uncle #2 (tha t is, husband '1from he r perspective and
fa ther In f rom he r daughter's) she ha d no other choice . And
t he po or c hi ld cou l d hardly s pend the whole summer- i n town
unde r on ly part-ti me s upervision.
"Wel l , okay, " said Nora , an d with t hat it wa s decided
t hat Aglaya, whose knock- knee d legs made her l o ok l i ke a
little grouse, Laya for short , cousin H to Pooh,
relation to Fenek, would sp end the summer with Pooh, Nora
and zenek.
When school was ov e r they all Bet ou t: Nor a . Nora's
sister and fa ther Itl , each with a kid and a pile of luggage
in tow for her, hiking boots , swim-shorts , microscope,
remote-control cars, he a vy sweaters, sandals , books, c ookies
an d favourite stuffed t oy s , because it would be a long
sununer and the weather i n the Alps ha d be en un predictable
since the last Ice Age.
The l ittle wooden house quaked as t he y moved i n,
especially the top part where the children were to s l eep .
Of course no one ha d given a ny thought as to who should
s hare whi ch 10ft with whom, and t he f irst su itcase was
hardly up over the ladder when t he wrangling ove r t he beds
s t a r t e d , Fenek insisted t ha t he was already too old to be
sharing a room with anybody - except for his mates in
boarding school.
"After all, I 'm t welve I " he r oa r ed , l o ud enough to make
the coffee cups rattle in the kitchen be low.
"And I 'm ... girll " squa wked Laya, -Do y ou expect ~e to
sleep with a boy ?-
"Pooh's s t ill a baby," said Fenek, "It doesn't c ou nt , "
Poo h had either not hea rd or was i nd i ff e r e n t . Besides, he
preferred to sleep dcwnstairs with his mot her , l i ke they
always did when the y were on vaca t ion . He was j ust i n t he
pr ocess of movi ng h i s f i:thinq rod an d his rock collect ion
b ack downstairs when Nora a nno unced she'd fi na l l y l ike to
s l ee p alone t his s ummer. He was pa s t t he age now, a nd i f
she knew him at all , he 'd be moving back a nd forth ever y
othe r day, up - down, down -up, so i t wou ld be be tter to stay
up there right from the begi nning .
" Bow come?" cried Pooh, a lthough he knew there'd be no
use insisting on his forme r rights. What was it Fenek had
said? "Fi r s t they kick you out of the bedroo.. , then they
kick you cut; of t he house . -
"Would yo u a t least please tell me where I'm supposed
to go ?"
Nora t ook t he fi shing r od a nd we nt up t he ladde r beh ind
Pooh . "!: ') you guys can't agree among yeueee t veaz" She
t os s ed a c oin i nt o t he ai r an d ca ught it i n a f ist. " Heads
Dr tails?" They al l knew Fenek would guess right. Pooh
eoved i n wi th Laya , who was eiqht, and who really d i d have
leq8 like a grouse . "rou only need ccee up he r e to sleep. "
Then Nor a showed t he lJl al l whose t hings wou ld go where.
The qrown-ups sat downs t air s an d had a sip, as the y
ca l led it . The y were a l l qetting along wi th e ach other -
which was a t l e a st so methi ng - as Fe nek said, a l l but the
little g r ou s e ' s parents , who still we r en ' t s pe a king, and
Sy lvie ha d pr oba bl y onl y s t aye d t-.ome so the r e wou l d be r oom
.tn the c ar fo r the bike . Nor a w~nted to put some supper
t ogethe r f r om t he qroceries t hey'd brought, but father 11
said there 'd be nothing doing, they'd all go out t o eat .
Poor Nor a wou ld have the kids on her back from now on
a nY'to/ay , so they should at least indulge her on the first
day .
"Clean yourselves u p," said father II , fo rget ting to
pa y att e ntion if they d id or not be f ore they t rotted off
d own the s lopes t o the v i l lage. As the y reached the village
f ountain, f a t he r ' 1 notice d Pooh had I£ltic ky ha nds and
somet hi ng s mea red a round h i s mouth, wheroupon he gave the
boy s uc h a thorough wa sh ing, Pooh laughed and gu rg led a nd
s pu t tered until he n oarly c hoked . As the y reached the
r e staura nt , Laya's mother s udd e nly a nnounced s he wou l dn't
come along after all t ehe po inted d r a mat i c ally t oward a f e w
gloofl)' balls of c loud) s ince s he r ea lly hated t o drive in
the rai n . Laya's face showed almost no expressio n, although
he r mot he r nearly smothered he r with kisses saying good- bye.
a.nd everybody co uld see sh e was f ighting bac k tears .
Fathe r U wa s i n high s p iri ts a nd ee dd they a l l co u l d
o r d e r what they l iked. Nora became quite talkative t oo,
afte r t wo glas s e s of wine, yet i f Fe nek was not to be
f ooled , and he a l mos t never was, a t ou ch of ga l lows humour
seemed to ha ng i n t he a i r • • •
Pooh had taken the oppo rtuni t y , as he u s ually d i d in
su c h sit uatio ns , t o s tick close to father fl , o n whose kne es
he p r opp ed his e l bows an d over whose l eg he l aid his own .
Thi s i r ritated Fenek. although he didn't say a nythi ng (What
would happen i f we a l l stuck to fa the r 11 like t ha t? ) , so he
pinched Po oh now and t hen whe n no one was l oo king . But
Poo h , who was seve n a l ready , wa s sti l l at t he ag e whe re he
had t o tou ch a nd ho ld onto everyt hing and wasn ' t shy abou t
being cu ddled by hi s mother in front o f othe r people. He ,
Fe nek, was quite different . Fortunate ly.
'l'hay were r e ally a l l qu ite ti r ed , bu t f ather II an d
Nor a ke pt s moking e ne l ast c i ga re t te together, and by th e
time they finally qat up to leave , I'och had a lready f a l l e n
a s l ee p . When they woke him up and Be t him on hi s feet he
made such a terrible clamour that father 11 hoisted him up
on his shoulders and carried him a distance. At the
fountain he put t he boy down and t hreatened to wash him
awake i n i t i f he didn't start moving on h is own .
Father It 1 and Nora walked arm i n arm. and Pooh allowed
Laya to pull him along . Fe nek had the feeling that they
looked just like an y other norm al , happy family . "Listen
here I " he whispered to Pooh and Laya , MIf anybody around
here a sks , we're a ll one family . Father, mother an d kids .
You got that? Dad had to go on a trip a nd we 're here on
vacation for the fresh a ir. "
"How come? " Pooh seemed mor e awake . "Nor a is on l y my
mother. "
"My mother, my mother ," Fenak aped him, "As if a nybod y
cared . "
"We l l . they do ," grumbled Pooh.
"It's ncb cdy'e business, you understand? Nobody's.
know what I'm t a lking about . If you start trying to explain
things , you'll ha ve trouble . "
"And what if nobody believes us a " whispered La y a .
"They won't ask because they really want to kn ow, they
just ask because it 's something to d o , You can t ell t.h em
whatever you want . We look like a family and s o we are one ,
that 's all there i s to it , Just don't start trying to
explain anything. Then there' l l be no a nd to the questions
and they'll never leave u s alone . ft
When they got in, f ather Ii pu'l Led o ff yet another
grand performance a s the v enerable head of the househ old .
with a gesture designed to give Nora a clear view o f exact ly
how large it was , he passed Fe nek a large bill and exhorted
him to be t hrif t y with i t . Pooh and Laya also got smaller
b ills, although they had a l ready heen looked after . And he
s aid something to Nora about ha ving doubled the alimony
payment this t i me so s he wouldn't have to scrimp and save on
a nything .
"Wa s h up , nowl " he r oa r e d , a nd this t ime he made sure
they d i d . Fenek was the f irst in b ed . "Bye and good-
night I " he called out one last time b e f or e turning out the
l i gh t , meaning that no further good- byes were necessary .
Poo h on t he othe r ha nd, kept h anging at his father 's neck,
pestering him until he finally crept up t he ladder with him
and put him -tc bed next to La ya , who had burst i n t o tears at
last i n Nora's arms.
The next day the sky was overcast, and it l ooke d a s
t hough it wou l d soon rain . "How nice ," said Fe ne k to his
l i t tle d or mer-wi nd ow, "J u s t when you' re l oo king forward to a
swim, the good weather go es down the d r ain . " He spotted a
p a il someone had left unde.r the eaves to catch t he ex pe c t e d
rain, for watering flowers or wa sh ing hair or whatever .
Fe nak had t o pass through t he yo unger children's loft,
where Pooh was still s leep ing a nd whe re Laya had gone to the
b a t hro om. He found Nora bu s y trying to get a fi re started
i n the k .Ltchei- stove to heat the room. It was a big o ld-
fashione d t i led s tove, with a bu ilt-in baking oven and
cooking pla t e , which had no t failed to i mpre s s father 11 1 .
On l y it was n ' t ve ry cooperative. She was trying something
with pap er , wood chips a nd logs, but stil l wasn 't able to
k ind le a flame . After Fe nek ha d watc hed f o r a while, sh e
fina lly pu lled he rsel f up from her kn ees . "I 'll have t o go
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and a s k t he f arme r ' s wife. " s he said. " r can s til l make
breakf a s t on the hot-plate • • • Oh , r i gh t . Breakfast ." Nora
ap peared to be s t r uck by a brilliant idea . "Yo u can ride
d own qu i ckly to t he village on your bike, an d fetch u s some
f resh buns and a news pap er . Then we' l l plan out who' s going
to b e responsible for what f rom now on. "
Fenak went , not exactly euphorically, but without an y
of h i s usual b a ck- t a l k . He fetched his bike from the shed
an d thought about t he high-speed ride he would make down t he
slopes an d how he woul d t e e t the handbrakes. He was a
s k i l l <4d but daredevil r ider. and he enjoyed t esting the most
breakneck riding techniques . What the y had seen yester day
was certainly only a part of t he place, and as he assumed
that he would now be ch arged with the task o f picking up
fresh buns and newspapers on a mor e f r e que nt basis , he
wante d to find j ust the r i g ht little s hop, wher e . l e t ' s say ,
you cou l d have a look at t he latest Superman comic witho ut
having t o bu y it right away .
A little more than a n hour went b y before he got ba ck.
They were all sitting around the big table chewing o n
leftover bre ad rol ls tha~ Nor.a bad in ber bags . "Lis ten t o
me ," Nor a be gan, t hen suddenl y it no longer se emed worth the
effort an d she br oke off .
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MSO wha t is it , what 1 5 i t . •. ?" senek took a
b r e adba s ke t from the s helf a ll by h imse lf , p iled the buns
into a pyramid, laid i t skilfully on the tab le, a nd then
presented Nora with the ne ws paper making a sort of how . But
t hen, a s Nora stared ex pressionlessly into space, then came
t he big surprise. Fe nek pulled a d i sht owel out of the
shoppi ng bag (nobody knew how i t c ame to be i n there) a nd
p r od uc ed a packet of f resh butter, t wo cartons of milk ,
y ogurt, eq qs , an d j ust what was ne e ded, and with a n
"Abracadabra, that comes to e xactly .• • . I M he laid the
receipt on No r a's napkin . The y a l l l a ughe d . and as wa s to
be expected, Pooh made a n immediate g r a b fo r one of the
fresh buue , " People have to get their mon ey' s worth, " Fenek
said, before h e too dived hu ng r i l y i n to his breakfast.
J ust a s the l i ttle grouse wanted to get up t o go out,
Nora began aga in. "We' r e g oi ng to be here for eight weeks,
a nd I ho pe you don 't e xpect me t o wait on y o u ha nd a nd foot.
I s uggest t hat eac h one s houl d take o n certain chores
accord ing to y our age a nd a bili tie s. "
Fene k sighed . "sf. nee c hi l dren unde r twelve are not
a l lowed to ride bicyc les o n the street, Fe nek wi l l partly
l o ok af t e r t he shopping , Not every day of course, we d o n 't
ha ve to have fresh bu ns e very day . Lay a , you' ll water t he
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flowers i n the window -boxes and will make sure t he grass
remains visible when the t oys are ou t there o n the lawn .
And Pooh will c lean the s hoes. He'll also help me with the
dishes from time to time, everybody make s their own bed and
in t he afternoons I'll n eed a c ou p le o f hours of absolute
peace and quiet , since I've brought a ton of work with me .
unfortunately , I ceu'c hav e two mon ths ' vacation like the
rest of y ou . I s that c l ea r? "
Fe nek s us pe c t ed that Nor a surprised e ven her self. t he
way s he churned out that little speech . "Okay , " he s i g he d.
Laya nodded and Pooh giggled. which was not to be cons trued
as agreement on h is part . Nora stood up . "You c an mak e
whatever c o ns t r uct h e s ugg es t ions y o u l ike a t t he next
meeti ng. Now I'm going ove r to the f a r me r' s to find out h ow
that thing works ," and s he pointed to the stove wi th some
mist rust.
"Wha t about us?" asked Pooh reproachfu l ly , "Wha t are we
s upp osed to do ? "
KWhate ver you want . Since it's too co l d for Bwi mmi ng,
you 'll have to s pen d you r time ot herwise . Pl a y . Go f or a
walk in the woods - but make sure you don't get lost . Draw,
pa int, put puzzles t oget her, bu ild yoursel ves a little house
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out of bark, go fish in the stream . My God, t he wor l d is
f ull of possibilities, and you have no school."
"An d wha t about you? Why wo n't y ou play wit h u s ? "
Pooh had obvious l y imagined his summer vacation quite
differently .
" I'm going over t o see the f a rme r ' s wife about t he
stove ...
" I' l l go with you ," sai d Pooh . Nor a rol led her eyes.
" I t ' s all the same to me ."
"Can I come t oo ? " The little grouse h a d pul l e d up one
l e g an d was sta n ding on t he other .
"Then we might as well a l l go . At least t he n I can
introduce y ou . " Tha t was not exactly what she had planned ,
bu t it seemed like t he most likely excuse. Poo r ol d Nor a,
thought genek , Al ways t r yi ng i n vain to c ut t he umbilical
cord on Pooh . She u s ed to a lways want to have him glu e d to
he r . an d what had co me of i t now bu t Poo h here an d Poo h
there whereve r s he we nt . Hi e mothe r ha d seen throu gh i t
f rom t he be ginnin g. t he way she saw through ever yt hing . She
had Been throug h fa t he r H. a nd Nora , a nd Sy lvie . a nd f ather
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' 2 - b u t Fe nak hated to think of h im - and hopefully someday
she would see through father ' 3 too, who abso lutely h a d to
go to Australia, as if there were n o mutton here. And of
course s he saw through him , although not right t hrough,
where it banged and throbbed a nd twitched and churned
whenever he thought about her . But Fenek saw through her
too, and h e knew that there are some things you just have to
d o or you simply wil l burst , that nobody belongs completely
to anybody. that such things were not to be expected in t his
world, and that s ome d a y he too wou ld want to be f ree, all she
had put it, and that there was still fathe r 111 after all ,
whose whole life had consisted in nothing but freedom, and
who could maybe start taking care of things for once ,
if he wasn't exactly the type .
Pooh took his mot he r's hand as they set out , and taya
asked, "Do they have children too?"
"1 didn't a sk," Nora confessed. "Anywa y, 1 didn't see
any when I was here to look at the hous e , or yesterday when
1 came for the ke y ."
When they arrived at the farmhouse they heard screams,
half scolding - half wailing, followed by a car taking off
from the house at high speed. "The stupid l i t tle brat ,"
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wailed t he farmer's wife , as they stood in the k itchen
p resently . "How often h a ve I told him? But no , he has to
chop wood r a t her than do as I Bay and carry in t he wood
that 's a lready been chopped . And no w he 's chopped himself ,
the poor stupid boy, and who knows what the doc tor can do
for him, ma yb e he 'll have to go to the hospital again.
Thank God hi s father WAS here and could drive h im straight
to the doctor , and hopefully the axe didn't go as deep as it
looked at first , it b led so much, b ut t hat's the way it is
when people cut t hemselves with an axe, and with a bit of
luck the doctor wi l l only have to put a stitch in it and the
boy can come home with his fat.ber , "
The woman gradually calmed herself down , and after
inviting them to have a aeat, ehe took the bottle with the
home - made schnapps and poured some for herself and Nora, "to
good n e i ghbou r line s s ", as she called it , She herself had a
much more modern stove s tanding i n the ki t c h en, with al l t he
accessories, and she was very satisfied with it .
-cext.e In ty." she said, a lready grinning again, "y ou have to
have h ea t. This afternoon I 'll show you . The boy mig ht be
home again by t hen,"
llow old was the boy? Going on thirteen a nd a rea l
rabble- rouser , she explained proudly . But she ha d another
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youngster too, a s ma l l one , s he sa i d referr ing to her s i x
year-old daughter JUlie , who was with her grandparents just
now, and wouldn't be home befor e tonight .
"An d yours?" Sh e nodded i n the direction of Fenek, Laya
and Pooh . Nora s a i d their names, and the farmer ' s wife said
they'd meet up with the other c h i l dr e n eventually. an d her
h a i r was a lrea d y s t a n ding on e nd just thinkinq about what
those t wo boys would ge t up t o . Above all , s he s aid , they
should be careful in the barn around the cow a nd were no t t o
t ouch any s c yt hes , axes or knives , and that the windows were
there f o r looking out t hr o u g h, not fo r throwing things
through . And as t he y Bat there she kept moving about in a
way that resembled c o ok i ng . The cou ntry woman had a way o f
pulling lunch ou t of her s l e eve - indeed. t o Nora's
amazement, ehe had a cooking spoon s t uc k in the elastic o f
t he s leeve of he r dirndl blouse. Even Fen ek observed the
scene with some i nt e r e s t , but Pooh was anx ious t o go , He
wanted to look i n t he barn , and he whi spered in Nora's ear,
asking her t o f ind out if there were any animals in there
you could play with.
"Th e r e are ca t s around," said t he woma n , "but they're
outdoor s , and there's a calf too . Stay away from the doq ,
though . He doesn't mind c hildr e n, but yo u never know , "
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The y went i nto the barn on t hei r own, s i nce the
c o u ntryw oman c oul dn ' t l e a v e t he kitchen . Only t wo c ows a nd
a cal f were in t here , and when P o oh went to try and pe t the
calf , the ol d c ow gave him a dir ty look, as h e ca l led i t,
and so they q u i ckly went o u t again.
Th e weather was still undecided, f eeling like r ain, but
not co l d, and Nora wa nt ed t o t r y the s tove again, but she
Boon gave up and de cided t o wai t for her ne i. ghbou r . She
just wanted t o make so up for lunch, a nd co ok a real mea l fo r
supper, s in ce t he hot pl ate wou l d do for so u p. Besides ,
ehe 'd s t i ll h a ve t o d o ecme gr o cery s ho ppi ng fi r st, and 8. S
expected. t he tw o LitUe On es went along whil e Fe n e k spread
himself out on t he c o r ne r be nch wi th a book and d idn't want
t o s pe a k to anybody .
In the meant ime it had a lso become evident whic h th i ngs
had been forgo t t en . Laya ha d neither toothbrush nor c omb.
Pooh had hi s pencil s but n o pad , Nora had forgotten he r
tweezers, and Fe nek h ad ment i oned something about t issues
whic h somebody was bound to need eve nt u a lly. And t oilet
paper . Natural l y there was no toile t paper i n t h e bathroom.
And the pantry was of co ur s e a l s o empty .
i e
The y t o ok a l l t he shopping ba gs t hey cou ld f i nd , aEi
wel l as t he ir plasti c ra incoats . j u s t in case t he clouds
s hould bu r s t . Pooh reac hed int o t he arbou r for a t i n p an
smeared with dried glue and a piece of wood stuck i n it. It
was alrea dy l a t e i n t he mor ning a nd they had to g e t o n t he i r
way if they wanted to mak e it before the shops c losed for
lunc h . Nor a kep t asking Poo h or Lay a to memori ze some thi ng
so tha t s he wo u ldn't f org et i t , since o t herwise s he 'd h a v e
to wr i t e it all dow n an d they just didn' t ha ve the time.
Fenek was not a professional reader, as he p u t it,
brushing Nora off when she happened t o as k about hi s taste
in b ook s , he only read when he had nothing e lse to do o r
when somethi ng i nterested hi m i n part i c ul ar . He never
carr ied books a r ound with him, eit her he p icke d o ne up or he
d i dn 't . Thi s t i me he had pi cked up Poo h's Il i ad a nd
Odysse y, which had been l ying on Po oh 's bed . Odysseus was
certainly a n imp ress ive g uy , The o ld f ox h ad gotten a round ,
bu t he alway s ended up p a yi ng for it , and s i nce he did n 't
care muc h fo r Tele mach •• . well , what e l se could he do? He
ha d already r ead d i ffe r e n t v ers i ons of the story, jus t like
t hos e i n The J un gle Book , a nd he could read them a ga i n a nd
again . He co uldn't stand i t when his school-mates
{especially t he ones who wer e always r ead ing l c hattered on
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about thousands of books wherever t h e y we nt . T h e y had on ly
read about or seen on TV the things that h e , Fanek, had
already experienced. Yo u co u ld certainly say h e had a lot
of experience . Not as much as Odysseus , but never mi nd. He
t riad to calculate the n umber of fam ilies or the number of
different people he had l i ved with, but he co uldn' t remember
t hem all. 8 ia mother was a kind of nomad. ~I t ' s i n t he
blood , " s he had said, a nd s he had d r a gge d hi m around with
h er enough times .. . And when it didn't work ou t , somebody
would put him up somewhere . He was easy- going she would
say. t he type t hat ate everything - whi ch of course wasn't
t r ue - could ke e p h i ms e l f busy. knew the TV listinq9 b y
h e ar t , and - if h e got o ut of h and - co uld be hand l e d
roughly, which ha r d l y ever was nece s s ar y , since h e had a
very s uccessful method f or staking out hi s own space.
He preferred t o go o ff on hf e own, explorin g the new
surroundings , an d b efor e l ong he wo uld have all t he
n ece s s a r y bu ddies t ogether , Then the adventures began. The
fact that he didn 't always ke ep an eye on t he time and often
came home l a t e r than he e hou Lcl s , , we ll, he didn't reproach
h i ms e l f for it. Either it was wort h th e aggravation or it
wa sn' t . I f it was, at 1east he kne w what he was being
h aul ed on the carpet for. How others reacted was a que s t i on
of temperament . The worst were t he ones who wer e often late
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themselves. Dut Nora had a lso jus t about l ost i t wh en he
came home later than he promised. the first few times she
had put him up . Of course he wa s smaller t he n, he was
thinking mostly about t he t i me when she was s t il l with
fa t he r #1. And Nora h ad q one o n abou t re sp on s i bility and
how there was e nough trouble going on wi thou t him provoking
things furthe r . She got used t o it i n time , and was even
r eady to ac cept that he wa s someone who c oul d l ook ou t fo r
h imsel f . His mother had raised him t ha t wa y. and i t was
jus t a s well t ha t s he did .
Now father #l had him p ut up with Nora a ga in fo r t h e
summer, and sooner or late r he'd manag e to have h im and Pooh
put up a t Sylvie's. At least by the time Sylv ie had a baby.
And i f it hadn't a l r ea dy oc curred to them by that t i me tha t
he c ould be misused as a baby- sitt er . At l east he and Nora
had kn own ea ch ot he r for a while Pooh and Laya were o f
course no c ompan y for him . As soon as the weather cleared
up he would be out on hi s fi rst reconnaissance . He would
use the opportunity to get a look at the farme r 's Bon , if he
wa s back. Why roam around off in the distance, he thought,
if t he r e was probably someone perfectly ac ceptab l e r i g ht i n
the neighbourhood ?
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Fenak had just finished reading about t he mermaids when
he noticed i t seemed to be getting brighter outs i de . He got
up on his kn ees , opened the window, and leaned out l eisurely
ov e r the sil l . Th ere was a brea k i n t he cloud s t ha t had
Lmpz-cv ed the wea t her , and he thought how t hey would al l go
swimm i ng when it turned fine. He knew t ha t he wou ld go
a l o ng wi th t hem every onc e in a while , jus t to make these
n e x t eigh t weeks a s p l easant fo r himself a s p o s sible .
Stri ctly speaking. the three o f t hem wer e qu i te tolerable he
thought, a s he wa t ch ed them c ome up t he s l o pe in a s weat ,
c a r ryi ng al l their t hi ngs . Nora ha d a t ote in each ha nd and
Pooh ha d a plastic bag s lung ove r hi s shoulder, while Lay a
kept pa s sing her load from one hand to the other . Quite
touching, the way the Little Ones made suc h efforts to drag
all t hat s t uff up here. Nora was used to i t though, she was
a lw ays dragging something around . Fe nek felt a remarkable
s e ns e of s a t is f ac t ion - with himself , wi th t he hou s e , a nd
with the i nhabi t a nts he was n ow pen sively ob serving . Pooh
even wav ed, and he actua l l y would hav e waved ba c k, i f he
could on l y have found the e ner gy. Nor a set the bags d own
for a moment a nd rubbed her fingers . My God, t hought Fe nek,
she has stocked up like someone prepari ng fo r a natural
disaste r. They were already qu ite within hear i ng distance .
~ S o," Fenek said, "I coke like you bought out the whole
vil lage . " No one answered hie well-intended remark . Okay,
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so you didn't, thought Fanek, and looked quizzically at Nora
as she continued to stare at him .
Just as he l o o ked away he he a r d his name being called.
"Ye s ? " he smiled obligingly.
"Say . would you be s o kind a s to at least help us carry
these things the last few metres, now that you've gloated
over our trouble long enough? " It didn't exactly eourid
friendly. "Oh , sorryl " Fenek strode toward the door at his
usual pace. By then, t.hey were already in , and Nora said
simply, "rcu'xe unbelievable , y o u know. "
"What do you mean?" Fenek took the bags from Nora and
set them on the floor . "You only had to ask. ~ Nora waved
her hand as if to say "phooey". Typically Nora . Instead of
making something clear at the r ight time , she would make
reproaches after the fact . Fenek stared out the window t o
watch a cat slinking through the field, while Pooh and Laya
clamoured for a glass of juice. Fenek, lost in thought,
opened the bottle and took a swallow for himself before
filling Pooh's and Laya's glasses . Shortly after that he
disappeared . "Fe ne k l " called Nora. but no answer came .
"We 're eating in one houri " "He won 't be back that soon,"
mused Pooh , whose eyes had filled with water from drinking
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80 ••uch SO q ui ckly. He l ooked like he wou l d overflow. The n
Laya said that if ahe were Nora , she wouldn ' t put up with
an y o f Fen e k'. non s ense • •• not a ny o f it .
After a hll8ty lunch , f or wh ich Fen ek had of course not
s howed up , Nora unpacked he r dic tio n a r i es and wr i ting
utensi l s , wi l d l y d etermined to start i n on her t ranslation
right f r om d a y on e , no t b eca use i t was ur g en t , but bec a use
the c hildren should learn to res pect her working t ime r i ght
from t he start . Just a few y ards from t he hou s e ehe had
discovered a kind of a r bour, ma re like a gazebo really,
which s he could use as a retreat. S he wa n t ed to clean it u p
while wa iting fo r t he l a rue r 's wife , and the n she woul d sit
in a pro t ec t e d plac e ou t i n the ope n and bring he r cit y wor k
i nt o the fre s h co untry air .
-Go on . " ehe s aid to the children, a s s he heard the
count rywoma n appr oa ch ing, "'Go and c he ck ou t the
neighbou rhood, or go a nd play som ewhere - n ot too nea r my
office i f you don 't mind - yo u h ave plenty of space he r e to
spend y our energy wi thout han g i ng around me,"
Th e f armer' s wife was in A hurry, and i n no time there
was a f i r e b ur ni ng i n the s t ove, A f ire which Nora,
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r eli e ved, could let go out now that she knew how to start i t
again . At l e a st s he t ho ught she knew . ~And t he boy, thank
God, is home ag a i n," said the woman , "with f i ve stitches in
t h e wou nd, bu t still , he didn't have to go t o the ho s pit a L
And in a few days he'll b e hopp i ng around a l:Jain. "
Nora l i ked this kind of weather : the threat of ra i n
that never came, t he almo s t ee r y stillness. the s harp
c larity o f the surroundi ng mountains . This ki nd of weathe r
was downri gh t inspiring . What s h e f e l t was ne i the r
d e pr e s si.o n at the onset of the country r a i n, no r
d i s ppoint men t at ha v i ng to mi s s out o n something be ca us e of
t h e weather . I nste a d s he felt decidedly well , thought i n
man y t o ngues , and wrote page af ter page . Eight weeks 1 ike
t hi s a nd she co uld achieve more t han she wou ld i n three
mont hs unde r normal co nd itions . Nora gr ew more satisfied
wi th he rself by the hour , a nd s he was a lready l ook i ng
fo rward t o t h e e ven ing with t he c hildr en , when they wou l d
p lay a g ame together, or read, or both, a nd all get along .
After an afternoon like t h is they wou ldn't be a ble t o
di s t urb he r frame of mind.
By t he t i me she pfcked up h er t hings to ca r ry them back
ins i de she ha d far exceeded he r u s ual da i ly output . Sh e
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even began to sing one of the children's songs softly to
herself • . . "A reaper came wandering from far away Manchuria,
h e had Oll 'i jacket and pants made from a pple peels . . . ..• and
once inside she stretched nut on t he wi n d ow- b e nch t o
completely re lax before starting up the stove again. The
c hildren would be back in j ust a few minutes , at least s he
was sure of Pooh i n this r e s p e c t , b e c a u s e he certainly would
be hungry by now.
She h ad turned on the radio to hear the evening ne ws ,
and after several attempts, she r eal l y did manage to start
something of a fire in the stove • • • eve n if i t did smoke a
bit and she ha d t o open al l the windows. Probably it was
t he humidity or so met hing tha t c aused it . And s ince she was
in such a good mood , she decided to ma ke pancakes fo r the
c hildren, even if s he wasn't so crazy about them herself .
My God, she thought, as s he considered the ne ws from
aroun d t he world, the things going on a llover , One t hird
of humanity i s constant ly pr e occupi ed with obliterating
a no t her third, while t he t hh'd third is quite ha ppi l y
produci ng t he weapons for them . A i he re we sit i n ut t e r
peace , i n t he middle of the mount ains, e njoying ou rselves .
' Ei n Schnitter kam gezogen, weit aua der Mandac hurei,
'Jr hat aus Apfelechalen Hasen un d Rock dabei , ., (Trans .)
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Sh e dropp e d the mi xture into the pan with a ladle, and a s
usual the fir s t f e w t ries were un succe ssful , a t nce the
batte r wasn't t h e r ight c on s ist e nc y yet . But t h a t couldn 't
faze he r , s ince by the th i rd time it should work - a nd the r e
you g o , that 's exactly what happened - and s he c ould pile
them on a pla te to b e r eady f or t he kids whe n t hey c a me
s torming i n . The evening news e nd e d wi th announcements
about the up coming programmes and whd.ch on e s would be
particularly i nterest ing, and she tuned t h e radio to a
di f feren t s t a t i on which jus t played mu sic. Now and then she
wen t to the window to watc h for t h e children , but f or f a r
and wide there was no o ne to be seen.
The edges of the panc a kes were s t a r ting to droop , a nd
she put a bowl over the whol e batch to keep them warm .
Where o n eart h were the children? Cou ld Pooh and Laya have
gotten lost in the woods ? And where had Fen ek go ne? The
three of them co uld no t j us t have disappeared right on t he
very first day . Sh e probably s hou l d n 't ha ve just s ho oed
them a way l i k e that . Maybe her t o ne had b e en just a b it
s na ppy . And o f cour se things coul d happen ou t here in the
country too . She had been s omewhat inc l ined t o
underestimate t he dangers of country l i fe . The r e was less
traffic . but the locals tended t o drive all the more
r eckless l y . And there were s trangers vacationing here too .
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Her heart began to beat more quickly, and she went t o call
t he i r names ou t the window . Too f oolish . She hadn't set
any fixed t i me. Tha t would teach her a lesson. From now on
it would be at s i x o r at seven on t he d ot a n d not a minute
later . This wa s too auch , Supper wa s ready a nd s oo n
wouldn't be f i t to eat , a nd not o ne of them had shown up .
As a l ways in these s i tuations , s he t old herself to s t a y
c alm. Sho u l d s he go l ook f or them? And i f SQ , wher e ? And
p robably then the fire would go out in t he s tove. I f they
were i n the ne i ghb our hood . they would certainly b e home
s oon , and if they weren' t , where s h ou l d she s tart t o look ?
She began to get worked up . 50 they 're ou t r u nnin g around
wi thou t a s i n g le t hought about me sta n d i ng here over t he
s tove and going t h roug h t h is trouble for t hem , It was
under s tood t h a t we 'd ha v e a cooked s u p p e r , wa s n 't i t? I f
they just fo r get eve r y t h i n g, then maybe so me t hing r eally
c ould happen to them, I 'm not c omp l e t e l y fool ish. What if
something h a d really happened? she was r espon sib l e f or
them, even if sh e did say to f a t h e r f 1 a nd t o her s i s t e r,
" Sure , I'U do my best , but if anything ha p p e n s, don 't loo k
a t me . . • I " 'rh<lt was on ly ta l k , after all. The children
were with her, and s he was respon s i ble f or them, Why, s h e
a sked herself , why d o I always get into t h e se situat ions?
Didn' t I have enough on my hands wi th Pooh? No, I had t o
t ake on two more . The more heads there a re , the more ideas
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qet into t h e m. And who kn ows wha t ' s gotten i nto them t his
t ime .
She sat down to read the newspape r t hat s he had
forgotten s i nce t hat morning . But after a q uarter of an
h ou r she couldn't stand i t a ny mor e . So met hi ng h ad to
happen. She h a d to go and look for the m. Should s he l ock
the door or leav e it open? Who knew ho w long s he'd be go ne .
Anyo ne cou l d sli p inta the h ou s e in t he meantime . Or the
c h i l dren could come b a c k, fi nd t he door locked , an d take o f f
i n all d i rections aga in . To o stupid. She took a jacke t a nd
went to t he d o o r .
Of course i t was still daylight, b ut b y this time they
shou ld have b e e n h ome. It would soon s tart to get d a rk ,
Pooh was only seven, Lay a was a fraid o f t he dark, and you
never knew wha t Fe nek wou l d b e up to . She t u rned t he key in
the l ock a nd l ef t it there . The most stupid solution t hat
o c curred t o her , but s till • • . Th e c hi l d r e n wou ld be able to
g e t in, a nd s he wou l d b e able t o tell if anyone wa s inside
if she c ame back and t he key was there bu t no t turned. Now
where sho u l d s h e g01 She went d own t he s lope a distance ,
until s h e had a go od view of the road. but n o one was t here .
Th en s he he ad ed in the direction of t he farmhous e . Aa
unpleasant a s it wa s f or h e r to bother the farmer's wife
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again , she would t a c tfu l l y a sk her wh e r e she should s tar t to
look . The woman likely knew t he children well enough t o
know in which d irection they were mos t probably he aded .
They we re o ff to a good s t a r t, and she didn ' t even want to
think about all the things t h a t c ould possibly h a p pe n over
the next e ight week s . Just in f r ont of the barn. or t o put
i t more precisely, j ust behind the d ung-hill, was where she
f ou nd them. The children were so engros sed in their talking
a nd gesticulating, that they didn't even notice her u ntil
t hey just about came face t o face .
"So, " Nora h La e ed , ~Hel lo. Mommy. He l l o , Nora," they
came running up to her and Pooh even put h i s a rms around her
hips . It was obv i ous they ha d no i d e a why Nora had come .
MDld the fire in the s t ove go ou t and yo u have to ask
again? " asked Laya . " I t's not the fire, it' s my patience
that ' s a t an end. Su pp e r was ready ages ago . Do you have
any idea what time it is ? " Fenek frowned . "Gu e s s - o-
malical ly seven-thirty. " He h a d n ' t l o oke d a t the c l o c k , but
had f igured ou t t he t im e by other means . " ye s, " he said
then. " t ha t ' s abou t it, since we left just before the new s . "
" Wha t have you been up to? '" No r a asked the Little Ones .
" We r e you here o n the farm all this t i me? " They nodded .
"And were you playing with the c alf or rol ling in the hay ...
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what we re yo u doin g t hat was so much fun ? Or were you
helping out with something?M The he m of Pooh's po lo shirt
was hanging o ut as usua l , showing a stripe of b e l l y with
ev ery move he made , an d Nora s tuffed it back i n t o his pants .
The c hildren said n oth i ng for a moment, then they l ooke d at
each other, and then Pooh burst out, "Tha t was cool, t he
way t he guy s in tho s pace-ship just l an ded on the foot ba 1.1
field . .. ..
Nora l o o ke d from o ne to the other. Then sudden ly
everything was clear .
"We we r e watching TV." said Pooh. "Fi r s t we walked
around for a while , and t hen we went into the farmhouse to
wat ch TV ."
" J u l i e came home ," said La ya, "b ut she wan t ed to watch
TV too, so we sa t in t he l i v i ng room . . . ..
"Eddy watched TV too ," said Fe nek, "so he c ould forget
about t he pain in his foot . "
No r a s i g he d, more r e s i gne d than angr y . "Oka y , c ome
along. And next time I want you to t ell me wha t you're u p
to . I've been wait ing a nd waiting.. ... Fe nek r a n , .n ahead .
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" I'U t urn on the l ight for you : he called . The sky wa s 80
cloudy that it was already beginning t o get dark . Pooh and
Laya took Nora's hands and tugged her along. Nora kept
shaking her head as if she had a ne rvous tick . "Dr i ve all
t he way out to the country ," sh e Inuttered. "v i s i t a f a rm •• •
to watch TV. .. ..
"An d yo u know what? " Pooh t ried to get he r atte ntion .
"The y had a c omput er t hat you ca n u s c t o transf e r your
thought s , a nd so o f course the ot her g UYB wa n t e d o ne too • •• "
"Wh i c h othe r gu ys 7"
"Oh , the earth guys, t he human s •• • who e lse? "
It wa s in the middle of the night when Poo h woke Fenek
up . "She ' s ba wl i ng ," he whispered. and he kept s hak ing
Fenak until he Bat up. The light was on in t he other l oft ,
a nd he c ould hea r sobs that someon e was trying t o stifle,
but which only served to s hake t he ent i re bed . Pooh had
a l ready crawl ed r .:lck over t o r.a ye , a nd in hie helpless ne s s
he lea ne d ove r he r t o t ry t o comfort he r. He tried t o pe t
what eve r pi e c e of her was sticking ou t from under t he co ve rs
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and spoke to her as he mig ht speak to a pet guinea-pig t hat
woul d n't e a t . "I t ' s okay, " he murmured , a nd "Wha t' s
wrong ?", a ll i n a t on e of voice as if he we r e much older
than La ya , but somehow he just couldn 't manage it .
Fenek came s t umbling i n, s t i l l drunk with s l e e p , t hen
all a t once he seemed completely awake . He pUlled Po oh a way
f r om La ya , "You 're suffocating he r ," he s aid, "Sit d own by
her f eet i nstead a nd make sure h e r blankets ~tay on . lIe y ,
l i s t en," he said to Laya ~ \ten . a nd tried u nsuccessfull y to
turn her face a round. He gr ope d for tissues , and. no t
fi nd i ng a ny , he said to Pooh r e p r oach f ully , "I told you to
b uy tissues. "
"We did, b ut the whole package of t hem is downsta i rs . "
"What a mess . The n go get a c lot h ""nky from t he
tizunk t " Poo h searched a rou nd for a while befor e comi ng back
with a rathe r big one , wh i c h he hande d to Fenek wit h some
h e s i t a t ion . It had belonged to fa t her II , a large man's
h a ndker chi ef softened by many was hings , which Pooh ao
t reasured that he ne v e r e ven wi ped h i s own no ae with it . lie
a l ways took i t ev erywhere and had packed i t i n t he suitcase
himse l f. "We l l , fi na l ly , n Fe ne k eyed t he ha nky - of course
he kne w right away where it c a me f rom - and he l d i t up to
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Laya's n o s e . She ble w he r nose in i t . d ried he r tears, and
t u rned her face t owa r d Fenek .
"Yo u' ll see," he s a i d , "i t' s only the first months t ha t
a re hard . The n t hey s t a r t speaking to eac h other again, and
i n time everyth ing sett les d own somehow . " La ya s ho o k her
head ve hement ly.
" You can take it from me ," said Fe ne k , " r k now the
who le story by heart . And i f you do n 't be lieve me , you c a n
as k Poo h ." Pooh nodded in c onfirmation , proud t hat Fenek
ha d cal led h im in as an aut hority.
La ya was stil l s haking her he a d . "Tha t bi t ch ' " she
bl u r t ed out eu dde nIy ,
~What bi t ch ?" Fe nek s a t t here like a d oc t or about to
take her pul s e .
"The one t hat's r e spons ibl e fo r t his who le mess. "
Fe nek sighe d . "1 don't be liev e t ha t fairy tale a ny
mo re , "
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"of c ours e it's al l that bitch's f ault ," sobbed Laya
obst i na te l y .
"Do y ou kno w who t he bi tch was i n my case?" Fenek
l ea ned ove r to sa y it r i ght to Laya's face: "No r a . " Laya
f linched . "And do yo u k now who wa s t he bitch i n Pooh's
c a s e? Sy lvie."
"Nora is no t a bitch," said Pooh crossly . He had
star ted to refer t o his mothe r as Nor a , jus t like the
others.
"Tha t ' s what I' m saying," hi s sed Fe nek . "r don ' t
be j.Le ve the story about t he b itch a ny more . Or t he one
abo ut the bastard, when i t ' s the other way arou nd . like wit h
my mother ." The hint of pride in h i s voice wa s j u s t too
muc h for t he other t wo .
"It' s not my f a t he r , i t's my mother who wa n t e d t he
divorce, " said Lay a bi t ingly , "be cause she wa s n' t put t i ng up
with t hat b i t c h a nymore l " "My mot he r was t he f i rst one who
wanted a divor c e too ," Po oh d ec i dedly, a ltho ug h he wasn't a
hundred percent s ure o f thi ngs , since he was on l y fo ur when
i t ha ppen ed .
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"Ha r , ha r," said Fen ek , "You haven't go t a c l ue . You
on l y repea t what you 're t o ld . The fact is, they' r e a l l ful l
of shit . "
"And why," Pooh asked e a r nestly, "why a re t hey al l f ul l
of sh i t ? "
" How sh ould I know? I j u st know that ou rs aren' t t he
only parents who are this way . "
"But I don't want them to be this way ," s a i d Laya
between hiccups .
Fenek's face t urned t o a haug ht y gri n . "Wha t a
j oke •• 0" he sa i d calmly, "As i f an yo ns 's goi ng t o a s k if y ou
want it or not . " Laya l oo ked as thoug h she woul d start to
c r y a ga i n.
"The r e' s only one t hing t o d o," s a i d Fe ne k, and it
sou nd e d as thou g h he was drawing f rom II wealth o f
e xpe r ience , "J us t l eave them a lone . Flatten back your ears,
wlli t it c u t., a nd l e av e them alone."
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"Flatten back yo ur ears?" aaked Laya a ma zed and stared
spellbound Ilt Fenek's big fox-like ears . Co uld she be
wrong , or had he rea lly wiggled t hem?
"Do it again 1 Please , d o it aq a dn t " c ried Pooh ,
laughing. And now he remembered wha t he had been waiting
f o r e ver s i n c e Fenek arrived . Th i s wa s it , of course .
"How do you do t ha t ? " asked Laya, almost laughing .
" J u s t l i ke this," said j'enek, a nd wiggled both ear s
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Laya really did laugh thi s time . j'enek stood up.
"And now, the f ox says good-night to the grouse, " and
Fenek was gone .
"Do you want me to s l ee p next to you? " asked Pooh,
stroking Laya's fe et under the blanket and l o s t in thought.
Laya s hook her he ad , a nd sooh trotted back alone to hi s
co ld l i t tle bed. Afte r he turned ou t the l i ght , he re s olved
t o l e a r n to do somet hing as impressive a s r e ne k' e ear-
wiggling . He could a lready flare his nostrils like a
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rabbit, but so could a l ot of other people . Maybe i f he
cou l d learn to scratch his l eft ear with the toes of his
right f oot - f r om beh i nd , of cou rse.
"L a r a?" he a sked s of t l y , "Do y ou think I c a n scratch
my left ear wi th my right f oo t . •• f rom behind, of course ?"
But t ara must ha ve already gone back to sleep, s inc e
sh e didn't an swer .
A few day s l ater Lay a ' s f a ther came by f or a few h ou r a
t o visit. The bitch s tayed in the car, which Laya's father
had parked behind a hedge , a dis tance below the house. None
of this had e scaped Fe nak's notice, a nd Laya herself felt or
guessed a s much . She ref use d to go for an ice-cream wi t h
her father . "Why don 't we just stay here, seeing I'l S you
onl y have an hour? The cafe s in this place are horrible ,
and their i c e -crea m tastes l ike toot hpaste ••• " s he said, a nd
drew him t o the bench i n front of the house . He had brought
a doll for her, t he kind with the peroxide-blond hair and
eyes that close, along with a case of doll-clothes . "Goo d,"
Laya s aid, "I didn't bring any of my dolls with me . to The
truth was, she didn't care so much for dolls any more. She
would have preferred t o ha ve a litt le d og or a cat or a
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bird, but apparently that wouldn't d o . Her f a t he r really
couldn't p r omi s e any such thing . He hadn't l i ve d with them
for s ome time now, and while he was there she s t ill used to
take all her d olls to be d with her, and the o n l y animals s he
t ho ug ht a bout were t he kind t ha t were s t uf fe d . So she
d r e s s e d a nd undre s se.... t he d ol l and loo ked in t he c a s e t o s ee
i f little matching panties were the re t oo , and s he told he r
f a t he r that the doll was really qui te beaut i fuL It would
have been a lie to say that the doll was really very
beaut iful , so she said i t was quite beautiful so that her
fa ther wouldn' t think s he wasn 't happy with it a t 11.1.1 .
Fenak and Poo h l ooked at each othe r a nd rolled their
eyes, an d not only be cause o f the doll; a fte r a time , Pooh
couldn' t control himself any mor e. "And so y ou did n 't bring
anything for us at all ?" he asked bru squely, whereby Lay a ' s
father literally t urned red , a nd ze nex had to come to t he
r e s c ue , saying it was okay and everybody couldn't a l way s be
bringing things for each of them . "How do you mean? " her
father asked at once , "Doe s Laya get a lot of visits? "
"N...w• . • " eajd Fenek. Typi c a l, he thought. now he 's
interes ted in whether wife ' 1 has some new sheik of a
boyfriend who comes danc in g around with her bringing Laya
preaenee and things for eve ryone else t oo .
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" I thought." said Laya' s father to r ed e e m him self . - r ' e
rather give you gu y s ac me money so you c a n buy eoee little
thing for yourselves. I don't know you well e nough t o know
wha t yo u 'd r e a l l y l ike. "
"Th a t 's very nice o f y ou ," e e Ld Fe nek, dra gg ing t he
r e s t of the sentence ou t to be more au di ble . "but reeaa11y
no t necessary . " He ha d no t iced tha t Nor a , who wa s ma ki ng
coffee j u st then , had Budd e n l y t urne d a n ea r t o t he wi nd ow.
Soon s he wo u l d s oy, "Ab s olutely out of t he qu e s tion, " and
later ther e wou ld be a n inte r r o ga tion over it , to find out
who had i nstiqated the be g ging. Pooh , e specially Pooh, s he
would s a y . star ing hard a t h im, knew ve ry well t hat sh e
would ne ve r stand f or it . "Ye s , I know ," said Laya' s
father , who now indeed was getting t he uppe r ha nd , " t ha t
it 's not necessary, but I'd l i ke you two to ha ve something .
You're with Laya a ll the time, and I'm su r e you s ha re wi th
he r when yo u ge t something . "
The ol d b l ackm a i l er . Fe nek was becomi ng f u riou s. What
did he thi nk ? That he co u ld buy friends f o r Laya? And for
t ha t he was willing t o s pr i ng for pocke t c ha nge? Poor r .eye ,
Father I I was a r e a l trut h- f a na tic by co mparison . At l ea at
he wouldn' t pr ete nd he was r e ally concer ne d a bo u t how hi s
ki ds were whe n h e was n ' t arou nd . And i n such a situation he
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would p r obably say , " I f some o ne gives you somet hing , take
it - and if s omeone ta.kes something f r om you, yeil l "
Nora c ame with t he c o f f e e, a nd Fenek moved t h e garden-
tab le i n f ront of the bench . La ya ' s fat her tried to k id
a r o und with Nora, and she play e d a long with h im, s ince i t
was obviously t h e easi"!st way f or her to d e al with him. At
first Pooh had t ried to ge t Laya's fa t her's attention, t he
wa y he d i d wi t h al l the men i n f ather-roles who came a l ong,
h ut since Laya's f a t her wa s appar e nt l y l e s s t alented than
mos t of the m a nd d idn't e xp ress the slightest i ntere s t i n
going d own to the stream with h im to t .r y out. his fishi ng
rod, he soo n l os t interest a nd instead made signs to Fen a k
t o take off together. But t hal was no l o n g e r an op tion,
since the way Fene k had La ya's father figured out, he would
c on v e n i e ntl y forget that he h a d promised t hem money , a nd
Fe ne k wa s not a bout to let that happen .
"Alrig ht , " said Pooh offended , "t h e n I OU j ust go by
myself 0 K He went for his fishing rod a nd t odd led off,
head i ng fOl: the s t.z eam ,
KSa y g oodbyel " No r a cal led a f t er h i m, bu t he pu r posely
didn' t hear her a ny more .
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It couldn't La a t; muc h l o ng e r . Fanek wa s au r-e o f that .
Pretty soon t he bitch would get i mpatient sitting in t he
car, and it was clear t hat Laya's father wo u l d n ' t want that.
They had probab ly thought all thi s out differently : whe n
Laya went wi t h her father f or a n i ce-cream, she would have
bee n for ced t o mak e the bitch's acquaintance without a n
uproa r , woul d have h ad to sit at the same table with he r and
maybe the y would ha v e even had a friend ly conversation . Now
not h ing ha d come of all their plans a nd La ya' s f a t he r would
have to exp lain it , s ay i ng that it wou ld certainly wor k out
t he n e x t time , and they ne e d n' t r ush t hings . And sooner or
l a t er t h i ngo would work out , a nd pretty su re by next y e a r
Laya wou ld no l ong er refer to h e r a s t he bitch, wou ld call
her b y name and e i the r s he would like h e r o r s he wouldn' t,
but t hat was surely not as muc h of a problem as the new
boyfriend her mother wou l d probably ha v e by then, a nd with
who m La y a would surely h av e to spend a l o t more time than
with t he bitch .
" How e.re you ma k inq out with the thr e e -» them? " La y a ' s
f a t he r aske d lI,\ora . " Yo u 'v e sure taken a lot o n your
shoulders , '" Nora lauqhed , a nd Fenek qu Lpe d anqrily . They
could never talk about them in other terms except as a
b urden o n your s ho u lders or a rou nd you r ne ck a nd so on .
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"Oh, no, " said Nora, and F e nek could almos t have hugged
he r f o r that, "We 're ge t t i ng alon g gre at. I even ha ve a
chess partner , " s he pointed to Fenak, "who takes q u i te e ome
e f for t to beat ."
"An d e v en then y ou can ' t ," s mirked Fen e k, while Nor a
rai se d he r hand in a th r eat to box his ears .
The weath e r was disgracefu L A d i sgrac e t o we ather ,
t hat is . They hadn ' t. bee n able t o go s wi mmi ng on ce s i nc e
t hoy had b e e n here , a nd t hey even l ooked ha ppy when it
didn' t rain c o ns t a n t l y . The y had be en t o vis i t t h e mine,
the local history museum, all o f the c a fes i n the
surrou nding a r e a, and when Nora wante d to work, s h e s e n t
t he m to the i n d oor p oo l in t he ne ighbouring tow n, so t hat
s he co u l d at leas t be undi s t urbed f or a couple o f hour s .
They ha d gona rumma g ing through t he wo ods several time s
a l r eady. with a nd withou t Nora . but despite the mus hroom
guide-book, the knives and t he baskets - pe rfect f o r
carrying giant one s - t ha t had been lugged around o n e ac h
trip, there were still no mushrooms to be found . It had now
started to clear up again an d it looked as though it would
really get fine, so t ha t they a l l waited patient ly for the
sky to turn sunny and blue. and if s t a ring a t the s ky ha d
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a nythi ng to do wi t h i t , t he t iniest cloud wouldn't ha y '!
stood a c hance .
Fena k had man a ge d to convince rcch and Laya to take the
mon e y her fathe r had final l y fo rked ove r for them and i nvest
it in mo delling c lay . Modelling clay wa s a f a ntastic thing,
and whi le Nor a sat wrapped in b La nketia u nder the arbour,
Fe n e k , Pooh and Laya had begun to give their creat ivity f ul l
reins . Th e y made ashtrays from hand-rol led sausages and fat
l ittle pug -faced c reatures whom they named after t heir
teachers. Poo h wade a figure ho l d i ng a bowl , at least
that's h ow he described it , e ve n t hough it looked more like
t he bowl was holding the figur e, a nd Laya produced a row of
roly-poly c lay children, with gaping mouths and little
ba lled fists stuck t o a pin-cus hion. Of course t hey hadn't
pu t down a mat, and Fe nek of all people, b i g Fe nek as No r a
would say when e he saw it a ll , he g a n to s mear the clay into
the seams o f the ga rde n-table un t i l i t was complete l y
seamless, an d wa s f i l led with a f e el i ng o f contentmen t in
this activity , even if he t hought it was ch ildish at the
same time . St i ll , o nce he had his f i nge r s i n it, he
couldn't stop hims el f . Pooh g rew puae I e d , "\'lhat are yo u
do i ng t he re?"
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"No t h i ng . Absolutely nothing ." Fenek bununed, a nd Po oh
began t o g iggle . The n he q ot s ome wate r a nd poured it over
the lllooel11n9 clay . He put his finge r i n it a nd began to
paint . It l ooked parti cularly attracti v e agains~ the woo d e n
wall s of t he house . " Hav e you t wo gone c razy ? " shri eked
Laya , but she wa s a l read y laughing a nd had s t a r t ed t o mix
sand and dirt i nto her clay, t o change the co lour. "Wa t c h,"
said La y a , smearing thick b l obs on t he tabl e a nd bench , then
squeezing the blobs into all pos s i ble shapes with he r
fingers. "An elephant 's t runk , " giggl ed Pooh, "Or a tai l ,"
said renek . "Or ill branch ," cri ed Lay a , "I s e e a bra nc h. "
"An d I see ill wooden leg . " Fenek h opp e d o n o n e leg and
pa inted a s pot on Pooh' s forehead. "Le ave him a l on e l " Laya
c r ied, and tri ed to wipe her muddy fingers on Fene k' s
t rousers , "Are you crazy?" Fenek turned a r ou nd , caught up
a glob of t he mud mix t ure , and stuffed it in t he ne ck of
Laya 's dress , Poo h saw his oppor tuni t y an d threw a clay
ba l l at Fenek's stomach. That wa s the s t ar tin g signal.
The y a ll started t hr o wi ng it at each ot her . The ash-trays ,
t he roly-poly figures and woul d-be ornaments were t orn apart
11m.! made into little mi s s ile s . A f ew flew i n through the
open windows , othe rs l and ed on t he side of t he hou s e or o n
their f aces . They l o oked l ike an Australian tri be , r eady
f or t he cameras to r ol l , and d idn't at al l notice t ha t Nora.
heari ng t he i r s c r ea ms, was now angrily stridin g towar d t hem.
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Nor d id they hea r her ov er their IIhr i e king a s she roared at
them. to stop. o r words t o that e f f ect , an d although Fe ne k
caught her from t he c orner o f h is e ye. he r eally couldn't
stop now.
" Ho l d it l" Nor a ' s i nd i g na t i on must ha ve take n o n
v iolent proportions . Poo h eve n he ld back a second , but had
t o take c over from a s bvt f rom Lara. lin d Laya appeared t o
ha v e c ompl e t ely forgotten everyth i ng a r o und he r . S he
laughed a nd gurgled a nd t hrew cla y blobs, and it l ooked a s
though s he was really enjoying herself f or the first time
s i nc e they a rrived . Her f a c e was red, and al l the tears yet
to be cried had e va po r a t ed f rom her e yes .
Nora must ha ve cried stop aga in at some point . and
a l t hough FeDek would later reca l l e v erythi ng c l ea r l y , he wa s
i n no way prepared f or what would come ne xt. When he saw
Nora c 01lling wi t h the bucke t f rom under the eaves t rough. it
took h im onl y a se c ond t o figure out wha t wou ld happen . By
the n she had a l r eady dou sed them with such a h eavy torrent
of water that i t caught a ll three of them a nd knoc ked them
o ff ba lanc e . Nor a was 90 f urious t hat she did n' t e ve n
he s i tate to empty t he bucket in t hei r d irec tio n. althoug h
t hey had a l ready ru n for cover. 80 tha t t he water streamed
over t he t able a nd the wal l making a n e ve n b igger mess .
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The y had o f co ur s e all screamed when t he cold water poured
over them, and Poo h i mmed i a t e l y started t o grumble , M • • • i f
we catc h co ld , the n i t' s all y ou r fault," but when he fe l t
the second splash he kept quiet , spitting out the mud that
the fir st splash has s e n t spilling from his face into his
mouth .
"So," said Nor a , sti ll a ng ry, but with Borne relief i n
he r voic e , and set t he pail back under the spout. Laya
tried t o wring out he r d r e s s and Fenek had lin unpleasant
feel ing l i ke the last time he had wet his pants many years
a go . MSa , " Nora said agai n, and Fenak t hou ght she 'd be
i mp o s s i b l e as a t eac he r . Especial ly i n boarding school.
She wouldn't last three days a s a teacher there . the way she
got steamed up . And t he n Nor a started to laugh . "You
sh ould s e e youx aeI ve e I" s he c.r i ed , unable to con t r o l
herself . Fenek, Pooh and La ya , who had up to then j us t be e n
stariu9 a t Nora, now looked at eac h other for t he f irst
time, and then t hey had to l au gh too, i n spite of the
terrible wet c lothe s .
"So ," s aid Nora a third time, "Now go get yourse l ves
undressed, and he quick ahout it ."
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" He r e l " s he ca l l ed , and grabbed r ooh by t he arm j u s t li S
he wa s about to go i n s i d e . " Do yo u th ink I need a ll that
me ss in the honea? Strip down t o your u nderclot he s out
h ere. " Sh e pick e d u p a l l the c lothes and wonde red if it
wou ld be better to let t he cla y dry first an d brua b i t o ff ,
or t o rinse the whole wo r k s out in t he stream to avoid
clogging up the d r a in .
By t he time t he children c hanged their clothes, No r a
discovered t hat sever a l of the mud mi s s i l es ha d landed
inside the k itchen o n the c o un t er and o n the s tov e , a nd wa s
waiting m<l!nacingl y i n front o f the hou s e. " Eve r y bo d y ge t a
scrub-brush or a r ag or wha t ev e r you ca n fb.d . Pooh wi ll
wipe off t he table , Laya will d o t he }N nc h an d Fe nek - bi g
Fe nek - wil l kindly c lean the s i de of t he house . Hav "!! you
s e e n thi s pla c e ? If t he fa rmer' s wi fe ha ppened to drop i n
and see t h i s . God. help u s . she 'd ha v e us packing ou r baglJ i n
n o t i me ."
It r e a lly did l o uk grotesque , a nd the c l a y s tood ou t
even more agai nst the dark brown ho u s e and t he green
f u r niture as it dried . All the streakIJ made by t he wa t er
we re more v isible too , a nd Fenek d idn ' t even want t o ha zard
a guess as to how long it wo ul d take t o c l ean it all up .
Nora s tood over them like a s lav e driver. waiting to be sure
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they all had a du ster i n hand before t u r n i n g to go b a c k
indoors to s weep u p t he muck, a s s he called it . ~Ac tual ly ,
I'm f oolish t.o be doing it, but I c an t ell by l o ok i n g at you
t ha t it would take until t omor r ow to wait fo r you to c l e a n
i t up , which i s what I s hould dol "
They heard her mutterlnq t o herself for a t ime, as she
pu shed the pots and pane to one side to get at the dried
clay i n be tw een. Obv iou sly s h e ne eded that , thought
Fenak • . . and he was qen e r ou e enough to grant her that .
Af ter a ll, it could have all turned out much wor se . Pooh
kept grumbling t o II , ;f'c l f a whi l e, exa c t l y lik e his mother
i ndoor s, t h r e a t enln3' to douse Nora him self when s he wasn't
expec ting it. j us t as so on a s there was enough rainwater in
the pail again . " St op i t , " whisp e r ed La y a, " We " le had
e nough rain already. Do you r eally wan t i t to s t a rt pouring
down aga in? "
"I couldn't care less, " Pooh slapped his duster ov e r
t h e tabl e t op t o b r eak up the muck . Laya took the c loth from
h i s hand . " Do it like t his , " she said , "If y ou do it like
t hi s we might just f i nish up before thi s day i s over. "
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Pooh a nd Laya were al r e a dy a sleep a nd Fe nek was play i ng
che s s with Nor a .
" I f I eve r have c h i l d r e n ," said Fene k . " t h i ng s wi l l b e
pr etty dif feren t . believ e you me . "
Nora didn 't l ook up . "Wha t d o you mea n, d i ff e r e nt? "
" t ' l l always b e there fo r t hem, a nd t here' ll be no s uc h
t hi ng as bo arding-sc hooL "
"And yo u 'll give very seriou s thought to i t, a nd make a
decLe Ion that you will stick t o f or t he rest of your l ife ,
and take the r e sp ons i b i l ity, a nd stic k t o your wor d ,
whe n i t ' s ve ry ha r d for you ."
"Don 't l a ugh ," s a i d Pe ne k, "yo u know ex actly what I
mean, don 't you ?"
"Ye s , I kn ow. That's the way We al l imagined it at one
time or anothe r. "
UI know, I know,' .. Fenek c aptured one of Nora 's
pawns , "J us t don 't Bay 'when I was you r age ' . . . ..
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"Don 't get me wr ong, " Nora stil l wasn 't looking at
Fenek. "We a l l thought j ust a s seriously about it,
especially where c hi l d r e n a r e concerned . But somehow, it
just d i d n' t work out . And now everybody Bays: ba ck then,
yes, back then things were different. people c o u l d n ' t afford
all this split t ing up , this many people wouldn't have
su rvived .. • the family unit was an economic necessity. And
s o I a sk you, if t hat' s true, then i sn 't it logical that
nowa d a y s , when the f amily un it. 1s no longer an absolute and
economic necessity, so man y families tire breaking up? "
"How com e? I f y ou real ly love som e b ody , thon don't you
want to s t a y with t he m. And you should only have children
if you r e a lly l o ve each other," said zenek def iantly .
" I s there anybody that you really love ?" This t ime
Nora looked at Fenek, although she knew it wasn't a fair
question .
Fenek l eaned his he ad back and didn't answer . He would
never reveal what was going through his mind a t that moment.
It was no wonde r he was such a good chess player. He could
pretty much predict what Nora would answer, if he should
betray himself even with a sin';'lle sentence . And Australia
was a long ways away .
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"Whe n I 'm grown up , I 'll make sure I first get a qco d
look at t he woman be fo r e I marry he r . "
"And what i f you f a ll in love wi th o ne who is
co mplete l y liif fere nt t ha n t he one you i magine woul d be the
r i gh t on e f o r you ?"
senek was s i lent . He k ne w they wou ld ne ve r r esolve
an ything this way .
" In all t he books year s ag o, t he y u s ed t o say t hat
f amilies s houl d stay togethe r through thick a nd t hi n. And
that ' s the way i t should be . "
"Depend s who yo u ' re ta l king ab out . ~ s aid Nora mo r e
s ha r ply t ha n s he me ant to . "Do you kn ow what some women had
t o go through i f they had a bit of bad luck or co uldn 't make
it work? And d o you r eally believe that it was alway s
better f o r the c h i l dr e n ? Certa i n ly no t f o r the girls , who
must ha v e had the f ee ling the s ame t hi ng s woul d happen t o
t hem someday . And it wa s no bed of ros e s for the boy s
eit he r . Do yo u t hi nk t hey got a wa y with half t he th i ngs
t ha t you do? Th e y had to tow the line or t he y got t he
strap . "
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" I t ' s not so bad to be punished by somebody if you
r eally r espect and admire him.. . .. s'enek murmured .
Nara was speechless for a moment . "You mean if
s ome body deliberately hit you, you 'd just take it?"
Fenek l a ug h e d maliciously . " Do you think father i 1
ne ver gave me a knock or t wo? And what do you call on e ? I t
was more like left-right , right-left . "
" He really hit you ?" Nora's eyes grew wide. "An d for
what reason? "
"All kinds of reasons," Fenek tried t o smile . "It
didn't bother me all that much : spare the rod, sp oil the
ch ild . What really bothered me wa e t ha t h e' s the ve ry one
who can't discipline himself . Besides, he always shows up
hours l ate. "
"And are you sure he just didn' t lash out with his
hand? I mean," she cleared her throat , " i t c an "happen to me
too . ..
"Obviously he was out of control , but he looked where
he was hitting. "
Nora shook her head . Myou must have provoked hi m
terribly . He ' s just not like that ctherwise . "
"Tha t ' s why I'm not rea lly s o a ngry with him ." Fe nek
moved h i s knight. "By t he way, you 're going to l os e yo ur
queen . "
"Uh - oh l " said Nora .
" I j ust wish he cou ld be bigger ab out things some how .
I don't mean that he's petty, because he 's certainly no t
that . But he has n o pe rspective . He doesn't l ook a r ou nd .
Sometimes I have t he feeling he d oe sn ' t really accept me.
l i ke I 'm just s omeone t hat he 's legally responsible f or,
especial ly now, wit h wife fl in Austral ia ." He avoided
saying the word mother. "More t han ilnything, he ' s afraid
something might ha p pen wi t h me that he'd have to a n swe r fo r .
Ot herwise I think he doesn 't even know I'm there, except
when he takes a s mack at me, the n at l ea s t h e f e e l s me."
Nora stared grimly at he r e nda ngered queen a nd looked
f or something soothing or comforting t o say , and t he mor e
urgently she looked for eoaetht ng, the l e s s likely it aeemed
t ha t a ny t hin g would occur to her t hat she c o u l d say without
turni ng red for shame. She moved her queen one space
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further , and Fanek said, " Now y ou ' ve stepped right i nto t h e
t r a p . "
"You know," Nora looked up, "That' s wha t we all want
f rolll ea ch other: to be bigge r . We wish for someone to be
bigger t han us . . . bigger than us and therefore r e spon s i ble
for u s, a nd o n i t goes , rig h t up to God Himself .
Respo ns i b le n o t on ly f or us, but for t he who le world, fo r
t he weat.hez-, the wars , and t he ea rth ' s or bit . And tha t 's
Wh y we alway s l o ok fo r res p onsib le people. . . j u s t so t ha t
t he really guilty ones aren't a l wa ys h eld r e epon s ible . No t
t hat I wa nt t o excuse you r f a the r or my s el f f o r every t hing .
but it's just tha t so much ha s gotten j umbl ed up i n the last
decades that it's not so e a sy to d ivide up the quilt a ny
more . Everything is changing. Generations ha d to fight f or
particular fre edoms, such as be ing a b l e to c hoose your own
spouse, an d to be a ble t o go bac k on your choice if it tur ns
ou t to be the wro ng o ne, a nd now that we have so much
freedom, we're i nc l i ne d to ove restimate ourselves a nd our
poss i bil i t i e s , We' re co ntinually trying t o undo wha t ' s been
done whenever we he v e t he f e el ing i t ' s not working out t he
way we wanted , ~
"Fa t he r U wou l d und o me if he c o ul d," Fe nek tried to
laugh , "Un f o r t unate l y it. doesn' t work t ha t way , ~
UNo. it does n't work that way ," s a i d Nora. ~Th ank God
it doe sn't . He j u s t keeps t r ying to start over , and Ilvery
time t ha t i t stil l doesn't wor k out , he t hi nk s it 's because
he has too many ties. But nobod y c a n just c ross off t he
experiences a nd events in t he i r lifu. and the things you've
done come bac k to you . I t ' s j u s t terribly hard t o reali ze
that of the hundred po ssibilitie5 open t o yo u , abo ut ni ne t y -
eight of t hem just look possible . So you keep t rying and
trying . . ...
"Unt i l it turns out that t he r e was no t hing there after
a l l , and you have to get a whole new team t ogethe r aguin . •. "
Fe nek finally captured Nora ' s quee n ,
" I admit," sa i d Nor a , "that you c a n l ook at it that
way , as sorry a s I am t o say 50 . But try t o s ee it f rom
another ang le . Years ago people had 50 many c hi l d r e n
be c au s e it was t he on ly way to b e l ooke d after in your o l d
age . Children were l i ke property. And even l onge r ago
fa thers could decide the life or death of their children
according to t he number of mout hs the y were ab l e to feed. I
know it ec unds cruel. But love between parents a nd c hildren
was bound up in a string of neueas Lt.Lea j it wa s a l l a
question of s urvival. I do n 't mea n to say that there's no
need for love today • • . just the oppos i t e . • . but for moe t of
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it jus t l ooks as though we've b e en l eft behind o n ou r
own . Love is rea lly a living t hi n g that c an grow stronger
or weaker, a nd c an either focus on one person or be shared
among many . If I know y ou 're not going to get g obbled up by
wild animals t he minute I take my eyes off you , then I can
allow mysel f t o Lone s i ght of you ev e r y n ow and t hen. "
"You'r e go i n g on , " said Fe ne k as he lined up all t he
piece s he had captured from Nora, "a s i f there we r e n o s uc h
t hi n g any more a s a normal family where things work out just
fi ne, with a father and mother and c hildren who c an all
depend o n e a c h othe r . "
"s ue e there is ," Nora s t are d t ho ugh tful l y into space .
"Of course there i s ... ..
"1 don 't mean the kind that just act as if they 're a
family, whe n t he y rea l l y can't stand each other. I mean
fami l i es where everybody looks f or war d to the weekend so
they can all do something together . Famili~s where children
have something to l augh ab out " ,"
MOh, Fenak, I wished for the same thing too . And I
laughed a lot with your father , but suddenly it ju st didn't
wor k any more , and we kept moving fur ther apart ju st t o
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Avo i d tearing a piec e out of each o t he r until i t ended u~
with each of us of f i n ou r own corne r wishing we could s t a r t
allover again . ~
"Why d id you marry h im in t he fi rs t place?" Fenek set
up the pieces for a new game and turned the board around .
"Why? " Nora was s till sta ring. ~YeB. why did r r -
"What evan gAve yo u the idea? Cert ainl y you mus t huve
loved him . " He s a i d the word l i ke a movie a c t or , yet it
sounded as tho ugh he j ust wanted to get it ou t of t he way
and f o r ge t about it. "You certai nly knew him l ong en oug h
and knew what he WAS l ike . Why did you go a head and mar r y
hi m anyway 7 ~
"Why? " Nora's f ace wa s s till blank. ';1 thought it WAS
what I wanted at t he t i me . "
"And were yo u comp l e t e l y sure ? "
"Pretty sure ."
"But why hi m exact ly?"
"The r e are people, " said Nora, "t ha t just draw you to
them because they make you laugh, and because they talk to
you in a way that makes you feel incredibly hap2Y to be with
them. Your father is just such a person. Not always. But
when things are going his way, it 's just a wonderful
experience to be with him. There are so many people that
bore you. Your father doesn't l et that happen - either he
plays all his trump cards or he's insufferable, but I was
never bored with him ."
"But marriage, why did you marry him? " On Fenek's face
was a look of total suspense. "You were already together ,"
Nora rubbed her fingers . "Because of Pooh . I wanted
Pooh to be born under normal circumstances . Back then I
still thought it was important for a child to be born into a
marriage. I thought the child should have a father , a
mother and a name , and not always have to be explaining
things . "
"Do you still think eo? "
Nora shook her head slowly . "I think above all a child
needs to have people to turn to, no matter who they are.
And he should develop a sense for who those people might be,
"
and how t o draw them in . You know. the way I see i t,
children a re qu ite c a p a ble of s i ng ling people out . I 'm
afra id y ou 're going to have t o ge t u sed to t he idea of
giv ing all t he confus ed a nd over.wr ought mothers a nd fa thers
anothe r chanc e . You'll just have to pitch in and b r ing u s
all ba ck t o our senses . It will depen d on you, and o n Po oh
and Laya too , which way t he pendulum s wi ngs . s i nc e rig h t n ow
it' s ju s t go i ng around and around. Someday you 'll be
fathe r s and mothers t oo, and e v e n i f you don' t want t o be
like us , we 'll prob ably al l have to pu t ou r h e a d s t oge ther
and f igure so met hing ou t. "
"No t h i ng c ou ld be easier," said Fenek, " I'll get
married , ha ve children a nd put my family above e ve r y t hi ng
else . "
"Not hi ng could be more diff icult , s en ek , I 'm only
hearing you say I 'll get married , I 'll ha v e c hi l dre n, I 'll
take care of my f amily . If it only depended on you, I might
s ay your chance s are good . Bl1t it doesn't only depend on
you , All the struggles a nd confusion we had , had to be for
something , It's never too early to ge t used to the idea
that things do indeed depend on you , but they depend juat. a s
much on the other peop l e yo u'll be living with . Thp. little
bit more justice we all wanted was hard enough to come by
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t ha t we s ho uldn't l ose aigh t of i t j ust when t hings g e t
easier. to
" I j u s t can't understand ," sai d Fe nek, knocking on t he
tab letop with h i s rook, "why some people h a ve so much
trouble, why they ca n ' t l a s t l on g with a nyb od y . "
"People are dif ferent, Fenek . And t hey're not a l l
e qual ly d e pen de nt on others like t he y used to be . An d less
depe nd ent peo p l e a re a lso less tolerant . On t he other hand,
we a l l l ike o t he rs to like us . I t shows u s tha t we 're
l ovable. And t he more people l i k e us, the gre a t er the
t empt a t i on to t;l t art over wi t h so meone ne w. You can get t o o
us ed t o affect ion . an d whe n you're used t o it , i t gets dull,
a nd something ne w looks more attractive ."
"I still find it all pretty un fair." said Fenek.
"It is, but like and d islike hav e nothing to d o wi t h
fai r ness. We j us t hav e to t ry t o not let ourselves b e
de luded ac often and to not l et our delusions r un away with
a ll our other f eeling s . We haven ' t l ea r ne d how to handle
our ne w-found f r e edom too we l l ye t , but we'l l figur e i t ou t .
The f ac t that we're all he re together f or t he sununer , t hat's
s omething in itself , "
6 1
"And d on't laugh , " sa id Fenek - and it was obvio u s he
wanted t o e nd t he co nve rsatio n - "but I' m glad to be he r e .
How d id I p u t it .. ... he ask ed, ... . l ike a k indred spi r i t? Do
yo u wa nt to play an othe r game with me ?"
Nor a had to yawn . "Oh, n o . You ' l l have t o wai t a whil e
now, aft er that pillage . "
"cowa r -dt" c ried Fenek, a nd bega n to p ut away the c hess
p l e c es. To b e truth ful , he was a lso qu i t e sleepy , and if he
did n 't go s t rai g h t to be d an d t hro u g h that little hole of
s leep, he would eureLy be ly1.ng awa ke f o r hours th inking
ab out all the t hi ngs t ha t Nora had s aid .
All at once there it WAS . the radiant s ummer weat l:e r ,
uncompr omi sing, without a ny s uspi cious- looki ng c louds o n the
horizon and without a ny of the treach er ou s damp a ir hanging
so h e a vily o n t he mountains that one could t rip over it .
Pooh wa s t he fir s t t o noti ce it, a n d decided to l ose n o time
i n f'preading the good news . He pu.Lked Laya' s bla nket o ff ,
but s he l ay t here so und asleep with he r nighti e pUlled up
and h er bare bottom s howi ng. Pooh just couldn't re sist, and
he pinched her on the left cheek.
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"Pooh I " s he screamed, in so IIlany oc t av e s t hat he r v oice
cracked. And tbe scuffle that f ollowed - Laya of course
wanted her blanket back - woke Fenek and tlo ra a.1yway.
"Fenek , he lp mel" Laya s creamed , a8 s he SAW him
c ree p ing through their r oom toward the toilet . But h e was
in no mood for wrestling. "Ni c e weat her today," he sai d
ap peasing-Iy. "Ev e r yo ne out o f the ho l lows and on wi t h the
swim - fins. " with that , Poo h at l ast l et go of t he blanket,
a nd pract ical 4S he was in s o me t hings , he pu l led o n h i s
swim t runk s r i ght away so 4S to save hi ms e lf a l ot o f
unne cess a r y movements. Just as he wanted to slip out of the
bed roo m, Laya's p illow hit him with Buch a force that h e
bumpe d himself on the door f rame . He was angry e noug h t o
poun c e on Laya when he heard Nora callout, "Keep i t quiet
up t h e re, t he ceiling's a l r e a d y c omi ng apar t againl " The
c e i ling was made of wood , an d t he heat from the stove had
alrea d y ca used II number of c racks i n t he boar d s to open up ,
a llowing dust lind sand lind othel fi l ler t o trickle out and
cove r t he stove, which then s melled t e rri b l y when he ate d .
"J us t wlIi t, " t.hr e e tened Pooh , " I ' l l du nk you right down t o
t he bottom t oday , eve n if i t makes y ou dr ownl "
" Haw, h aw," t e as ed t he grouse , "See wbo ' ll do it
fi rst 1"
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Po oh blund e r ed do wns tai rs . "So , Poo h- bear , h ow a bout a
bite t o eat ?" Nora seemed t o b e in t he best of moods . She
e ve n g a ve him a kiss on hi s bump wi t hou t saying ee r ve e you
right or t hat ' s what yo u ge t .
Fene k had ",l r e acly pedalled o f f f or milk and fr es h
r olls, and Po o h was awkwardly brushing his t ee th when Laya
came c lampi ng downsta irs. Naturally she kept her woode n
clogs on going up an d do wn t he stairs . She h ad j u s t started
t o s et the garden tab le fo r breakfast , when Fe nek arrived
back already. "Do you guy s have a pump for t he a i r-
mattresses , or s ho u l d 1 taka t h e bicycle pump?" h e a sked
Nora a s he mad e hi s ue ual pyram id of bre ad rolls .
"p u mp here, " said Nora, s a i l or - like.
"Pump broken ," mumble d Po o h , head down.
"What do you mean ?" t hey a l l charged a t once .
"Can't a person have an accident? " cried Poo h ,
outraged .
"S o what happened t o i t?" NOI'a seemed t o be s t i ll in a
good mood.
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"T here was a spider in my b e d, this big •• • n
He placed his two i nde x fingers at least five
c e nt im e t r e s a part . La ya r olled h e r e yes con tempt uously.
"An d since I didn't want to pick i t up, I took the pump t o
b low i t a way . And when it didn't wor k I pUl led the valve a
l i t tle b i t and it j u s t br o ke. "
"An d that's how the pump got broken? " No r a couldn 't
b e lie ve it.
"An d t hen," said Poo h, MI t h ough t that educe it was
good a n y more I co ul d use the t ubing fo r fishing . "
" Fo r f ishing?" Eve n Fene k wa, s ama zed .
"Well, yean . I thoug ht it a l most loo ks like a worm,
except it's a l o t bigger , a nd since it ' s 80 b i g, ma ybe a big
fish wi ll bi t e it."
No r a l aug hed, Fenek howl ed , a nd t he gr ouse cackled.
Po oh mumbled u nhepp.i.Ly to hi mself an d of fered t o g o and g et.
t he bi cyc l e pump.
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"Oh , no y ou do n 't, " ,: r i e d Fenek. " Tho tube ha s a
patte r n o n it l i ke a garte r s nake , and y ou 'd only t a ke i t
out to catc h s torks wi th."
Their arms a c hed with the load ... a i r ·mat t r e s s e s . bath-
towel s , swim - f ins a nd food. s upplies . The y IUlj ged an d
groaned a n d swo re. Only Fe nek ha d i t good ; be had t old the m
he would ride o n e he e d with his bike t o s ave t hem s t a nd i ng
i n line fo r admiss ion. bu t he r eally me ant t o preven t them
from piling BO much stuff on hi s b ike that ho'd e nd up
ha ving to p u sh it . Pooh ' s l a r ge b a s eball cap t hat h e had
been given at the ba nk where Nor a wen t to wi t hd raw money
every wee k came i n han dy . Laya had a lso bee n offered one .
bu t had d e c lin e d , saying that the b i q peak woul d n't suit h e r
face . Now s he was e nvious o f Po o h , a nd s he t oyed secret l y
with the t houg h t o f ho w s he mi gh t just t ake it from h i .. but
t he o ppo r t unit y WAs n' t yet f avourable a nd Nora wa s s till t oo
c l o s e by .
When t hey f inally arri ved, Fe ne k wa s s t andi ng alone a nd
bo red i n f r ont o f t he e ntra nc e , wa v i ng the admission
tickets. He made no men tion of any waiting line ,
There was t ha t unmis t a ke a ble smel l of c h I o r Inc t.e d
water , o f eun-wa rme d wooden c ha i r e a nd vario us o i ls and
"
that met t heir noses all at once , a nd they d rew it
a ll in , tasting i t l i ke som et hi ng ye arned -for, but no l onger
rea l ly e xp e c t ed .
Hdie s and f emale . had to s eparat e at the turnsti l e s ,
a nd after arguing a while over where they would meet up ,
Pooh and Fen ek ma rched off i n one direction , Laya an d Nora
in the o ther .
They picked out a nice spot for t hemse lves on the l a wn,
ha lf in the s hade , hill ¥' i n the blazing s un, and se t up t heir
f ortress o f a i r-mattress es and inflated ru b ber toys .
Fortunately t hey c ould all sw.:.m. whi c h r e assured Nora, and
the pool wasn't a l l t hat big t hat they c ou ld really get
lost.
Nora didn 't wan t t o get i n t he water IIt raight away .
With he r who le being, e be felt t he e njoy Jlen t o f l y i ng
s tretched ou t in t he su n. She would have l oved to be able
to turn herself inside out , s o that the sun c ould shine on
every part of her. The n l at er on, later she would s t e p
slowly i nt o the water a nd ewim up and d own the pool a few
times until s he was complete ly cooled off , and then she
wou ld stretch out in t he sun ag ain. She opened he r eyes
just a crack und er her s ungl a s s e s and looked through the
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t ree b ranc hes at t hat flawless . untouc hed s k y,
u nquestionably b l ue as to banish any t ho ug h.t of it b e i n g
covered over in a ny way .
So the r e s h e was, alone with t hree c hi ldren whom s he
ha d mor e or less volunteered to take on, with no man a nd
none of the fr iends who otherwise made her feel she was n't
at a ll as alone as she sometimes fe lt .
She had got t en a lot of work done, i n s pite of the
r a in, a nd i n spite of the children n o t a l ways respecting he r
wishes as to her stated working ho urs. Or p e rhaps b ec ause
of the rain a nd the children, who prevented her f r om
thinki.ng t oo muc h a bout he r life alone . It wou l d h a ve b e e n
a l i e to say s he felt no lack of anyt hing, but o n t he other
hand, t he children were b e t t e r company than s he had
expected . And as l ong as she wa s in a good mood, the
chi l dren were easy to get a long with too . I t stil l amazed
her, how sudden l y a mood coul d c hange, h ow q uickly the
c h i ldren r e a c t ed to her o r to eac h other , e s p ec i a l ly if
s omeon e was a ng ry . When her temper gave ou t . s he could
a lways be su re t here'd b e q uarre lli ng a mongst t he c hildren
s oo n a fter , even if they didn't rea l l y hold i t aga i nst he r .
She k new s he was on ly huma n after all, and whe n all he r
r a nting and raving was over wi t h , the chi ldren k ne w it t oo.
.8
All in all, this vacation could have turned out much worse,
and it wasn't always so good tor Pooh to be alone with her .
This day had put her in a conciliatory mood, so that
she was even up to thinking about the next Bununer with the
same cast of characters , when just then s h e started to
choke . Those two monsters soon and La y a , t.he two
inseparable enem ies, ha d fil led he r bathing-cap with water
and dumped it out over her belly. uJust waitl", s he snorted
like a fire-breathing dragon. ready to throw them off the
five -metre diving board with ber own hands . But the two of
them had a lready run for cover, that is to say, as close to
other pe ople as they could get , and were doubled over with
laughter . So she wou ld get in t he water n ow after alL She
made one l a a t threatening gesture in their direction , picked
up her bathinc;j cap, put it dow n - what use was it, if it was
wet - p i c ke d it up again - you weren't allowed in the pool
witho ut a bathing-cap - went back again to l ay down her
sunglasses , and was grabbed from behind by tw o icy wet arms
belonging to senek . "Aaagh," said Fe nek t o hll!r back, but
Nora on ly waved h i m off mor e tiredly, The y wou ldn't even
grant her the little bit of sun, Kids, m.Lach.Levoaa as
monkeys , a nd she thought she could get along with them.
When ahe was fina lly i n the water, she forgot al l about it,
and when Pooh came hopp i ng after her s he c ud dled him l i ke
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sh e u sed t o when he was a baby an d let him c l iml) up ont o he r
shoulders t o jump i nt o the wa t e r . And e ven Lay a, t hin
delicate r.a ye with the knock-kneed grou s e legs, cuddl ed in
he r arm s and wouldn' t let Pooh come ne a r . She held t he t wo
of t he m fo r a while , an d then Fe na k ca me f r om be hind t o put
an arm a r o u nd her neck t o keep the othe r t wo from com i ng
c ac k ling afte r him like r abid ducks .
Wa.t er s oothes . I t fe l t good there , and af t e r they
broke away f r o m her t o p lay water- p o l o wi t h other c h i l d ren ,
s he kep t swimming up a nd down the pool unt i l he r tired a rms
c ould almost mov e no more . P..ow s i mple it could b e
s ometimes, to b e happy. She imagined f a ther HI t ravell ing
around Ameri c a with Sylvie . How t he y moved about i n a
r ented car oVo;,r e nd less high way s from city to c ity, th e su n
beating t h :t'oug h the windshield, a nd s he s hook hers el f . She
was c areful n ot t o t h ink about any of t he many s wi mmi n g -
pool s in America; s uc h thoughts were simp l y not a Lf c wed , Or
her s i s ter , who WEIS n ow at Bumme r - s c hool , in class all day
long a n d most likel y hanging around bars all n ight , ending
up wi t h a ha ng ov e r t h e next day , Sr r r r ,
Sh e r e ally n e ver would h a v e recognized him, a t least
not right away . Nora wa s s i t t ing i n f ron t of t he canteen, a
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br oad-brimme d straw ha t on he r he a d a nd a. t owe l over her
s lightly reddened s ho u lders , dri n kin g a l arge coffee. From
time to t ime she wou ld l o o k out over t he po o l a nd wav e at
t he c hi ldren , when s he could tell t he m apart f rom a ll t he
other brightly-c o l oure d b ath i ng - c ap h eads , a nd otherwise
e n joyed l e tting the Bun shine on her stomach a nd legs with
her head and shoul de rs i n t he s ha de . These we re t he famous
da ys to l ook ba ck on whene ve r t hey would men t i on vacation.
And a l t ho ug h there were u s ua l l y ne ve r more tha n a few such
days i n a Bummer t hat fi t s uch an immac ulate r e c olle c t i o n ,
t hese were t he d eye t hat wou ld s t a nd behind that word, and
give it that won d e r ful sunshiny sound .
At first he only sa w he r side on, but t hen h e moved t o
sit ac ross f rom her, and when his stare started t o bother
he r , he bec ame convinced eno ugh to begin to smi le . As h e
op ened hi s mout h , somethi ng dawned on h e r , and after she
he a r d him say he r na me, it all c alnf, back. Th a t muat; be
La y os h Molnar, who had go ne to s c hoo l wi t h her , Hi s pa r e nts
had left Hungary in 1956, a nd on his f irst d ay at school he
c ould ba rely speak a wor d of Garman , Now he s poke without
t h e slightest accent and said that he had practica l ly
forgotten hi s Hungar ian. which cer tainl y couldn' t be true,
bu t then Lay os h had a l ways been on e for ove r - or
under s tat ement s,
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-My God , · Bald No r a , "I ne ver expected to see y ou
egain' "
· Wh y no t l " he asked, a nd i nsisted t ha t he had
r ec og ni zed he r immediately, when s he wlIa in the pool. She
had n't c hanged a bit , a nd was eve n l oo ki ng you nge r And
s linuner than himse l f. Nora l a ugh ed, lind La yo sh s howed her
his fat belly, whic h was nothing more t ha n a l i t tle f old o f
ba con ov e r the waistband of hi e bathing euit when he ben t
f orward, and s ho wed her his grey hair s. whi c h he r e a l l y did
h a ve , but whi ch didn't make h i s f a c e l ook any o lde r .
So na t u r a l ly t he y began t o t e l l each o ther ab o u t what
t he y 'c. b ee n doi ng a nd how they had been living ove r t he
years . Layoah had becoee a precision- instrument maker a nd
was working in a firm for optical equipment, ma king
microscopes. "I woul d have l i ked to ha ve studied," he went
on, "bu t yo u r emembe r how my pa r e n t s had t o s tart a l l over
again , and then when my mother got sick I had to get out and
ear n so me money . "
"Bu t you' r e no t unhappy with your j ob , are ycuz " a sked
Nora, concerned,
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"Not at all ," Layo s h l it himself a ciga r e tte. "You
might say I ' m in demand, an d my mind is taken up with my
bobbies ...
"Ho b b i e s?" Nora l oo ked a t h i m s uspiciously . You ne ver
kne w with Lay os h, if he wasn't l ay i ng 80me ha rmless- lookinq
trap f or you , setting off a peal of l au ghter when y ou f ell
i nto it .
"Ar c y ou hunt.i ng f or unicorn s ? Or a re you a ssembling a
c omplete s e t of pi cture a o f mai l coechee t ha t wen t f rom
Vi e nna t o St . Pe ters bu rg in the seven teenth century?"
Lay o s h shook his he ad in playful e a r n e s t. "Gu e s s
ag ain . "
"Are you s pinning gold out of str aw? Fighting battles
wi th tin s oldiers? Or do y ou spe nd yo ur weekends wat c hing
the a r lllW"re s tling matc hes at t he l oc al pub? "
Layosh laughed . " You ' l l never gu e s s. Noth ing so gr a n d
at alL In t he wi nter I go skiing, i n t he eumme.r r go
s wi mtli ng ; if r hav e to, r read a f ew books, a nd otherwis e 1
coIl .sc t; old c locks , f usees, an d f rie ndly f a c es . "
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"No wonder you live alone ." said Nora, ~with that
expense . "
"You have to enjoy life before your hair turns white."
Layosh pointed to his greying head , "a nd for as 1(,n9 as
you're in demand . For the rest . I Bee myself as a kind of
semi-nomad, happy to share my tent with passers-by. "
" So that's what you are." Nora laughed heartily and
with the good graces of someone not direct.ly affected .
Suddenly they were all around her, all three of them,
and for a mom~nt Nora thought they reminded her of a posse
sent out to investigate some new situation . Pooh laid his
hand on her knee before beginning to speak, and Laya sized
up Layosh quite openly, and not in the most friendly way
either. Fenek leaned over to Pooh and whispered loud enough
for all to hear, "Ask Mommy if we can have an ice-cream."
Nora took a second before she understood what was meant by
his "Mommy". Of ccucse he would never address her himself
as Mommy, but why he cleverly 'referred to her as the overall
mother perplexed her, especially when she thought what that
might mean.
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"Are they a l l yours? " asked Layosh, his jovial l au g ht e r
not q uite concea l ing his s urprise.
"You c ould say t hat ," Nor a l aug hed t ire dly a nd saw
Fe ne k nudge Poo h , who was about to cry i n protes t .
"Mommy ," s aid tar a un asha me d l y and as a mat t er of fact ,
"We 're BO wa r m, can we ha ve a n ice-cre am?"
Sounds like a co ns pi racy. thought Nora ; t hey seemed t o
fea r the wor s t . Simpl y r idiculous. She had o nly be en
sitting t here with Layosh fo r half a n ho ur, a nd here wa s a
raid a lready .
"Wel l , of course, " sai d Layos h , a nd b e f ore No r a could
intervene . he had t he money out of his pocke t. No r a d i dn' t
bother t o speak u p ; t hat 's ho w worried s h e was a bout how t he
c hi l d r en wou ld react . Startled, Fenek and Lay a l o oke d at
each othe r a nd he s i tated, bu~ Poo h r eached out f or t he mone y
and said, "Tha nks , t ha t's very nic e of youl" And then he
beame d a t La yosh with o ne of h is "gift" l o ok s t ha t eve rybody
always f ound so touchi ng, whi le at t he s a me t i me thinking
ho w h e wou l d d i vide 20 s hil lings amon g the t hr ee o f the m
witho ut rai s i ng a racket . She ha d him figu red out, be c au s e
j ust t hen he t u r ne d to he r an d said, as i f t hinki ng a loud,
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"So how muc h is thre e i nto t wenty?" Th en , j ust t o make i t
look better, he r ai s e d hi s f i nger wi t h t he solution . "Thr e e
s i x e s are eighteen," he s a id, "a nd two lef t oye r . And since
I 'm ha v ing a ' Cr f!llli s simo ' , that l e a ve s at l eas t e no ugh f o r
Fe nek and Lay a to ha ve a ·Pa i pe r' . ..
Nora reached into her purse a nd gave Pooh an othe r four
s h i ll i ng s . "Tha t e hc ukd make the arithmetic easie r fo r
you. "
And b e for e the y ran off , she added, " By the way. t his
is Layosh Molnar, who wen t t o s choo l with me ye a r s an d years
ago . "
"Oh ," sai d Laya , r elie ved . "We t hought so me o:.tr an q e r
was c ha tting you up. " Fe nek cle are d h is t hroat bu t s aid
no t hi ng , 4 S i f he had no d elusi o ns ab o ut i t making an y
d ifference whe t he r you knew some body from befo r e o r not.
The ma i n t hi n g wa s how muc h time they woul d co s t y ou .
She ga zed a f ter t he c hildren. watch ing how they t rot t.ed
over to t he i c e - c r e am s t a nd . d i~ tro.cted by the mone y i n
t heir h ands yet st i ll c oncer ne d t hat s omehow t.he
relationships t hey had f inally esta blish ed could c ha nge
a gain. The fac t t ha t t he y could even be e nga ged in such
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cons iderations made Nora stop t o wond e r what could be going
on in their heads . She thought she cou l d gu ess whe n i t cam e
to Pooh, but a s for Laya a nd Fe ne k?
"We ll , I gues s your time' s accounted fo r ," s a i d Layosh.
"Thr ee like those a r e not e xact l y child's play . Are they
really all yours ?"
"For now, at l eas t ," a nswered Nor a . " I only gave birth
to the l ittle guy . bu t the o thers are part of the family . "
"So you' ve s ac r i f i ced yo urse lf f or a c ertain t i me?
That ' s just like you . "
How strange t ha t s ounds , thought Nora, sa cri ficed
y o ur self . Al l these ph rases we re s tarting t o d r i v e he r t o
d e spair . No wonder the children were so s ensitiv e , i f they
kept hearing about themselves in t erms of sa crifice all the
time. She l ooked up . What c ou l d this Layosh possibly know
about i t . KNo t r eally," s he s a i d , "It' s c e r t a i n l y a lot
less troublesome t han l o oking a ft er a picky man . "
Layosh laughed. "come on , you ma ke it s ound like a man
would ha ve no thing t o o f f e r y ou."
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There was a nother wor d , o f fer some body someth ing . She
was a f r a i d that if she didn't so o n s t o p struggling with 90
many s uc h ph r ases a nd wor d s . s h e 'd never see a n end t o it .
· Of f er?" s he sald t o Layosh . ' He wouldn't ne ed to
offer me a nything, just help me ha ve a li t tle fun I .. Tha t
was f ar from a c ompl e t e description of the si t ua tion. bu t a t
l east i t wao a differe nt angle on it .
Layosh bowed. " I s ha l l d o my best. "
Nora stood up . " I 'm going to take a nothe r d ip; a re yo u
co ming? Our blank ets a r o over there, a nd I just nee d to go
get my ba t hi ng ca p ."
"I'm no t l e tting y ou out of Illy s i ght ." Layosh mad e a
telescope wi th his ha nds . "Now that I've found yo u after 80
many years , I'm no t 90 1n 9 to let you give me the slip al l
ove r again."
Later they l ay und e r t he tree , wit h half their bodies
i n the s un . Layosh had brought hi s blan ket over a nd wa ll
talking t o t he c hildre n . He was only here fo r the weekend,
since he had to work duri ng the week . Fa t he r s go t priority
fo r time off t h is t ime of year, because of t he schoo l
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vacation . But he didn't really mind taking his vacation i n
June or September sinc e l he we a t he r wa s more predic tabl e
then anyway an d there weren't s o many people ev erywhere .
" Do you know, " said Layosh , after t he children had
tod d l e d of f again, "1 thought about you often over all these
years . ..
Nora av o i de d l ooki ng at him. " Don ' t e xa gge r a te. And
how did you happen to t hink so often ab ou t me of all
people? "
" 1 had a thing f or you ba ck then . " He rubbed her arm
lightly with his hand, which wasn't a t a l l unp leasant.
"Ha , hat" said Nora s arc a s t ica l l y , "and when I slepped
on your toes in that da nc e class you ga ve s uch a loud yell ,
I got teased by the whole class . "
"You still remember t ha t ?" Lay osh l a ughed
unbelievingly . "Tha t was my way of showing my feel ings for
you . "
"We ll , I ce rtainly didn 't notice. "
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" Be c a u s e I was such a coward . 'tou always eeeeed 80
unapproachable t o me . trnepp eceehebfe, b ut somehoW' nice a ll
the same . And do you still r e lllembe r t hat tillle doing seat-
wor k in German c l a s s , how you f ixed Illy s pelling mistakes?
We j ust switched notebooks a nd pens a nd y ou tried to imitate
my handwritb.g . "
Nora couldn't r e me mbe r . "And • • • •~ s he said, "di d
any body ev er CAtch o n?"
La yosh shook h i s h e a d. "Fortunately. you o verlooked
some of my mistakes , maybe on pur pose, s o that my sudde n
fami l iar ity with the German lang uage wou ldn' t l ook too
euepLe.i.ou e , That way , Mrs. uudinetz was able to be l i e ve my
occasional moments of inspiration. ' Read , r ead , Hol na r ' ,
she used t o say. ' t ha t ' s your only hop e. ' And ' t he fruits
of read ing will a lways do you good. even when y ou sti ll make
a f ew incorrect state..ents, because i n t he end you 'll a lways
r emember how t he word looked, an d then yo u get i t right . '
Tha t 's ho .... s he thought I 'd improve , "
"Ol d Hudinetz," Nor a looked pa st Lay osh a nd s aw t he i r
common school pa s t , "Actua l l y, I liked her . She al....ay s
t a lked so en thusiastically to us ab out b ook s sh e had j ust
read , and s he wa s a lways so di sap po i nted when ....e didn 't r e ad
so
them i n Bp i t e of h e r moat glowing recommendation s. She even
allowed us t o borrow her bo oks , and I think she must ha ve
l os t a good part of he r c o l l e c tion that way . "
Layosh l ay on his back, sunning himself . He had a
b l a d e of grass be tween h i s fingers and tickled Nora with it,
and she seemed to find nothing obje c t i o na b l e. She s a w Fe nek
cunning a round after a ba l l with s ome other boys his age.
and s aw how he simply jumped ove r the o t h e r s unba t he r s in
the pursuit . They certainly wouldn't put up with t ha t for
lang , bu t h e would have to dea l with that himself . Pooh and
La y a were s t i l l i n t he wa ter. and s o on e r or later s he would
have to drag t he m out with all her s treng t h before they just
dissolved in t he r e , but t here was no rush . She felt go od
there , in the s un next to Lay osh , and e ve r yt h i ng else would
take c a r e af itself .
It was Layas h t hat made Pooh so happy th4t e ve n i ng when
he drove them hom e . Fir st, he liked being in a car and
seco nd , he was very, very tired. They invited Layosh in for
a small supper, and Pooh s at ne x t t o him trying to talk him
into a game of Othello, but nothing c a me of it in the end
and Pooh f e ll asleep on the window- bench, managing yet again
to save himself from bathing a nd brushing hi s teeth. Fe ne k
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c a me home much late r , since he ha d to ha ng around with hi s
ne.... friends for a while . And Laya sighed with relief when
Layosh said it was time for him to g o , a s he wa s staying in
the neighbouring vil lage . a nd had promi sed to l oo k i n o n all
o ld friend t here . Th e y wou ld s e e eac h other at t he poo l
a gain tomorrow, a nd he 'd be there next weekend a gai n too,
ba rring any u ne xp e c t ed snowstorm.
"1\ snowstorm?" a sked Laya , perplexed. " You mu s t be
c r a zy . ..
"La y a ," Nora put he r arm around h e r as they stood o n
t he doorstep . Layos h laughed a nd said. "Df course I 'm
c razy . That's the way I am. "
"La ya , n said Nora again, ~Can 't yo u tell when
somebody's joking?"
"Oh , I see ," said Laya. "Su r e . " But as Layosh got in
the car, s he thought , "I do n't find it so f u nny at all, bu t
yo u probably like everything that he d oe s . "
Only after t he y were a ll in bed did No r a a l low t he
p leasa nt feeling to come ove r her a ga i n. To ha ve fo und
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somebod y ag a in af ter 8 0 many years , without being
disappointed in ho w he h~d ch a nged .
Layos h was a l r eady back i n t he cit y , a nd the weather
t o o ha d devi a t e d con s i de r a b l y fro m the i ma g i n a ry ideal. I n
the mor n i ng s they would keep running t o the window or up t o
t he doo r to try t o r e ad from the c lo u d formations whether
t he y shou l d p a c k their s wi m t hing s or go f o r a wal k in t he
wo ods inste a d . First it wou l d l o o k l i ke rai n , t he n the s u n
would s h i ne aga in as i f the eart h were a bur n i ng-glas s .
P ooh r a n arou nd i n h i s e w.Lm shor t s the whol e t ime anywlloy. AS
if that would c on jure up the we a ther t.o accommoda t e hila .
zenek wa s t he leas t a ffec ted of a ll o f t hem. lie was only
concer ne d ab ou t meet i ng up ....i th his f rie nds , ....ho would
alway s c ome u p wi th somet hing t o do whe t he r t hey were i n t he
p oo l o r in the wood s . Pooh a nd Laya cer t.!l.i n ly had the i r
fights wi th h ill, bu t t hey didn't at a ll like it wh en he
simpl y t ook o ff .
"You' r e t he on e t hat said we look l i ke a f amily an d so
we ar e a fami l y, " Laya c har ge d hi m.
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"Yea h, so ?" s a i d Fene k . "That 's why y ou ' r e allowed to
ha v e your own friends . You 9 UY8 coul d i n v ite J ulie over
here. "
"Oh, her . She ' s stil l too sma ll ," said Lara
scornfully .
"We l l, she ' s not that much smaller than t he two of
you, " called Fe n ek, j u mping an his bike t o qo call for Ed d y,
who s e foot was a lready almost be t t e r .
There were t i mes when Pooh a nd Laya played very
de v o t edl y with one another , playing as s u med r o les fo r hou rs .
When Nora unintentionally o r intentionally listened in on
them, she was touched a nd mo ved by their conversations and
wondered wherE" they could h a ve picked up s uc h t hings .
"You know what? " said Pooh to Lay a just when Nora
needed to come in for more paper . "Let ' s play like I ha d an
accident an d am in the hos p ital ." He let hi s a rm h a ng Er-crn
the benc h and b e gan to moa n. MAnd you 're my wife and co me
to visit me . And I tell you, you ca n go ahea d and ge t
another buebend sin ce I 'm way too sick . " with that he
Btarted moaning and groani n g pitifully.
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-And where woul d I find a new one ? " asked Laya
re proach.fully .
"well. okay ," Pooh dangled his lPul ti-fractured arm.
"The n you have to stay at the hospital all the time and take
care of me ,"
Lay~ packed up he r things, and exp lained to the
i maginary hO:1pital doorman that ohe wo u l d have t o nurse her
husband h-erself , as she did n ' t knew where she wou ld f ind
ano t her one .
· YC'!..t have to cook really special good things for me,
else I 'll neve r get b ettor . So, ask me what I want to eat. n
"If you 're going to bOBS me around , you can cook your
f ood ," grumbled La ya , and for a minute it l ooke d like
she m!qht step out of her r o l e . "I'm not really boss ing
yo u ," Pooh gave in . "We're onl y pretending that I'm real ly
sick . And if you want me to get be t t er, then you h a v e to
as k me what I want to eat. like t his : Oh my dear husban d,
what are y ou hungry for1 ~
"ch my dear h!.lsband. what a re you hungr y for?" . t ooted
Laya in a sweet voice .
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" Not hing," groane d Poo h. "A panc a ke . "
-A pa ncake , my darling? Woul d yo u like a p l a in
pancake . a pota to pa ncake , o r a sweet pancake?-
"A sweet .. . .. murmured Pooh with a dyinq vo i ce.
"With r aisins or without? "
..with • •• " groaned Poo h . Su dden ly he Ba t up . "And with
l o ad s of p lum jam," h@ said i n a no r ma l voice. "And don 't
forget , yo u o l d g oat I "
"Li e d own. " s c reamed La y a . "What do you think? I ' .
no t making you any pa nc a ke s . I' ll make a pretend pa ncake . "
"Ye s . pleas B, " Po oh groane d aga in . " I'm 80 sick, I
c an't e ve n move . .... Then he sat up aga i n . "You know what?
Le t 's pr e t en d now t ha t yo u' r e sick an d I'm the d oc t or . "
Nora ha d c ome i n f o r her pa po r , a nd the c hildre n
stopped t heir game fo r as l on g as s he was i n the house .
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Nora o per.ed the dictionar y an d l ooked for mean i ngs that
j u s t wouldn't come t o bex . Poo h and Lay:!. were on ly t o be
heard when they sc reamed loudly. which did hap pen f rom time
to time. Sometimes t hey c ha s e d each o t he r outside around
the house , only daring to c ome to her in cases of greatest
necess ity . She ha d be e n ab le to make them understand that
the se f ew h our s of work i n the afternoon were a matter of
survival. Only if she held r e gularly to these wor ki ng hou rs
could s he get away wi th not showing up at t he office. They
all unde r s t ood that office meant c ity, and a max i mum of two
weeks for going anywhere else . Of cour s e Pooh was t he one
who t ried most often to break t hese iron r ules . As Nora's
son n a nd only child he fel t sure enough of him s e lf to
r eb el aga inst abs olut e ne c e s s i t i e s from t ime to time by
interrupting Nora for so mething out of the blue , either to
take t hem somewhe re , or to e xplain some other request .
Somet imes Laya or Fe nek would try to s top him .
"Stop it," t hey would say. "You know what wi ll happen
1f yo u keep it up . " Pooh was not easil y dissuaded. but they
usual ly managed to bri ng him to r eason .
Nor a t ried to co ntinue working at t he same pace a s
be f or e , but i t just wasn't go ing as well. Thoughts of
Layosh kept getting i n t he way . She was a lready i magini ng
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him coDLing on outings or playing pe rcheee L with all of thelll.
And even if he on ly came on t he weekends, it wou ld sti ll be
very nice to have him around . And she WAS sure the children
would also soon be glad to see him c oming. even if it d idll't
work ou t that way the first time . She didn 't want to waste
any time thi nking t hat Layos h might not be 80 thrilled about
the children. My God , s he wasn't asking for very mu c h, a
lit t l e c o mpan y for her to enjoy. a ki nd o f a c hange, a
lit tle excitement , a nd to s pe nd some t ime toget he r .
Ev e rything else would work i tself out, or maybe it wou ldn' t
either , bu t she didn't want to t hink about it.
Nora WAS jus t about t o t ake he r usual ha l f - t i me break
t o make herself a c up of coffee . I t WAil quiet in the house
and she assumed that the children had qone off to the farm
next door . at least she had seen Pooh go that way . He and
La ya were qettinq on well with Julie these days . especially
when there was somethinq interestiuq on television .
At first she thought t he noise was cOllling from outside,
bu t when the sobbinq boga.n i n aq a i o . she knew it wa s coming
from the l oft . She covered t he full cof fee cup with the
s a uc e r t o stop a ny d ust f r o m falli ng into it when she
c l imb e d t he ladder a nd wa l k e d about upstairs .
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I t was Laya, lying on he r bed and c ry i ng so b i t t e r l y it
nearly broke Nora's heart to hear her . She sat carefully on
the aide of the bed, since Laya had probably not heard he r
COllie in . "'La ya - c hi l d ," she said softly, and began to stroke
her g ently . Lay a s a t up a nd , before Nora k new i t , plopped
he r head in No r a ' s lap . "Wha t e ver is the matter?" asked
Nora . "What 's wr ong e no ugh t o make you cry eo much?" Laya
only shook her head for a while and the n reac hed f or a
handke r chie f . Aftor she had b l own her nose an d gulped a. few
timeR, ahe said, "Fe Dek got a l e t t er from his mo t he r i n
Aus tra l i a today . J ust imagi ne, she sends a l e t t er all th e
way f r om Aus tra lia, and what about my mother? My mot her
sits in vienna and doesn't wr ite me at a ll, even though i t' s
much c loser and doesn't cost nearly a s muc h . "
"La ya - c hi l d ," s a i d Nora agai n, and almost h a d to l a ugh.
"Di s t a nc e do esn't have anything t o do with i t , and if it did
it would be ju st the opposite . It 's prec i sely b e c a us e your
.. o ther's no t far awa y a nd we can ca l l her e very week that
she d oe s n ' t write. "
"But wha t ' s t he real reas on why s he does n' t wr ite to
me? Bec ause s he f orgot a bo ut me . "
"But yo u sp eak to each other on the ph one . "
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" Ye s , whenever we call her f r om the POl't office , s he
c an't help but think ab out me, because I'm speaki ng to her .
Bu t what ab out he r ? "
Nora c uddl ed Lara like a baby i n he r arms . MLa y a ,
Laya, " s he s aid . "Al wa Yd t h e stune old s tor y . And you kn ow
it, too. I know y our mother well enough to have a n i dea o f
how muc h s he 's t h i nki ng a bou t y ou . But you know, sh e' s
a lone a nd t hat 's not go od for h e r. So s he has to find h e r
own fr i end s, and s ho must certainly be kept busy at the
university . ..
MBut s h e has me. What doe s sh e ne ed other fri.mds for ,
when she ha s mel"
"And where a re you ? You 're here wi th U8 an d yo u have
us for compa ny . And I c an't ima gine you woul d hav e v e r y
much f un sit ting i n the c ity wa i ti ng for your mot he r al l da y
unt i l her classe s ar e f inishe d. "
Laya e c bbed , MBu t ahe 's my mothe r , ehe belongs to rna
a nd I want h e r to write me a l e t t e r . "
"How old ar e you now?" a s ked Nor a in feigned
uncertainty.
9 0
"Almos t eight a l ready . I'll be e i gh t o n the fi f t h of
Se ptember . "
"J us t t hi nk ahead ten years . I know yo u can ha rdly
manage that, but j us t try . "
"Why s houldn't I manage it? When I 'm e ighteen I 'll 11e
ab le to do whatever I want ."
" Yo u eee t "
"Wh a t s h ould I s ee? "
"Now jus t imag ine, you' re e ighteen and y our mother
says: what does Laya want wi t h ot her f riends when she has
me? I gave up all my friends when she wss small. and she
should keep me company now . She 's my chil d, and I wan t her
t o t h ink about me all the time . How woul d you like t hat? "
Laya sobbed softly a nd said nothing .
" I know," Nora co ntinued stro king he r , " t ha t y ou can't
a lways l ook ahead ten ye a rs , bu t perhaps you can try to. be
glad that your mother has a l i ttle bit of entertainment in
he r l ife . And y ou know," Nora whispe re d. "t he secret i s .
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that grown-ups are of ten much n i ce r with their children when
they can have a l i t t l e fun for t he mse lve s . And from what
I'v e Been and heard i n the last while , i t co u ld o nly do you r
moth er good t o ch e er up a b i t . "
Laya pulled her mouth i nt o an un su c cessful grin . "But
she could sti l l write to me, " s he said .
Nora thought a while . "Maybe s he j u s t uevez- though t
abou t it . You know what, why d on' t you wr ite t o h e r ? Th en
she'll sur e l y an swer you , e nd then you 'll r e c e i v e l e ttex: e
t o o . Some t i mes you jus t h a v e t o help t h ings along ." No r a
c l eared he r throat . WHy l i ttle s ist er i s not a l way s s o
quk c k to und erstand t hi ngs ."
Laya made he r self c omf ortab le on Nora 's ar m. "Do yo u
th i n k • • • M Sh e hesitated . But a s Nor a' s gaze enc ou r aged
her, she began aga in . "Do you think my mother 's found a new
s he i k ?"
Nora's arms dropped and Laya had t o hold on ab out her
neck .
"Whe r e d id you get s uc h a n idea? " Nora Bounded s l i g ht l y
aghast.
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"ze n e k says that's what a lways happens , and I'm afraid
I won't like him a nd then they' ll gang up on ma ,"
Nora thought a moment . "Wel l. . I haven't; heard anything
about on e yet. And even if she did. there's no reason for
you t o panic. Wait it out . Don' t start worrying about it
for no reason . Your mother is not going to leave you high
and dry . And besides .. . .. -Nora didn't want to ge t
sentimental - " beside s , you always have UB . There 's no
reason why you ca n't l e t her hav e a ne w boyfr i l:! nd. he won't
be Borne kind of monster or anything. And s o o ne r or l ater
you 'll have your own b oyfriend . In on e way Fe nek i s right ,
that i t always turns out t h a t way . And if you ask me, I
think that's just fine . It ' s wonderful t o have ol d friends ,
but it' s just as marvellous to mak e a n ew friend . "
Laya looked thoughtfully into Nora's eyes , "Ar e you
saying that becauee of Lay o ah ?"
Nora s tarted . "What do you mean , because of Layo sh? "
"So t hat we won't t h ink everything i s going to cha nge
on his account. for us I mean ?"
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Nor a b l ew a lit tl e s trand of hair frolll Lay a's forehead .
"a e e euee I spe nt one evening wi t h Layosh? On Sunday night
be fore he left? Laya, t hat' s r idic ulous . You were all BO
tired, tha t you all just f e ll i n t o bed, even Fenek . And
did n 't La yosh p lay water-polo wi t h you and tell you s tories?
And didn't we all have a rea lly l o v ely day?~
Laya nodd ed through her so bs. " Yes , bu t what if yo u
t wo s tart t o figh t , what t he n? "
Nor a hadn ' t thought of t hat of course, a nd 80 muc h had
she not thought of i t t hat f or a second s he did n't kn ow what
to s ay .
-Tha t ' s ho w it a lwa ys starts , Fen e k Bays . And even
Pooh can r emember hOW' angry yo u an d his father were . And if
I told you what my nother and my father did • . • Th ey didn't
fight, they j us t did n't s pe ak t o each other for days . whi ch
i s a lo t worse . believe me . "
"r ou fight with e ac h other and do n' t apeak t o each
othe r , you and Pooh a nd Fenek I me an . And eve r ythi ng i s f a r
from over a mon gst you ," objected Nora , st i ll somewha t
bewildered .
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"aut that's differ e nt . Bes ides , we ' r e chi ldren and n ot
marr ied to each other, " Laya sneered slightly, " not l i k e a
couple ...
" I quite l ike Layoeh; " said Nora . "And b e s i d e s , I 'm a
g rown-up now. Grown-ups need ot he r gr own-up s just like you
chi l dre n need other child ren, a nd i t d oesn ' t mea n I 'm
abandoning yo u. n
"But say Layo s h wanted yo u to go somewhere with him
a lone? And if yo u didn't yo u would fight?"
Nor a s miled. "You can a lways warn me whe ne ver you get
t he feeli ng tha t we 're going to have a fight . And then I ' ll
say : Le t ' s wait a nd see. Oka y ? "
" Yo u know ," La ya ha d sat up and was l o o k i ng at Nora
s traight o n, "Pooh would be ve ry ead if you went away
somewhe re a lone with Layosh . And the n when you c ame back he
would even feel worse than he d o e s now . "
" Di d Poo h tell you that?"
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"No . But I know that 's how it i s . Firat y ou feel sad,
then yo u fee l a ngry. and t hen you have to let i t out
somehow . ..
"So it r ee>.lly is a kind o f b l ac kma il. is it?" Nor a
attempted to lau gh , then she c o nt i nued: " I think you all can
trust me. I mean, in ge ne raL I t ' s not against t he law for
me to wan t a da y ' s rest he r e and there . But on the who l e
you c an trust me . don' t you think? You might laugh at this,
but I enjoy being with a l l o f you . Eve n when you be have
like lit t l e t oa d s , a nd I 'd like to throw you all ou t t he
window. And other times I f i nd yo u all s o sweet I could
ki s s y o ur faces o f f, " a nd i ndeed sh e did kis s Laya o n both
c heeks . " I think we've managed to be c ome frie nds , and I
hope that we' ll be friends in t he future too, I mean whe n
I 'm no t t a k i ng car e o f you any more . Laya 's coming o ve r
today, I 'll s a y, a nd pin up my grey ha ir . I wo nder wha t
kind of a boy f r i e nd she 's got with he r today ? Hope f u lly
he 'll be patient with me, and will l et me c hat with he r as
muc h as I l i ke. Maybe he 'll be t erribly s e l fi s h and ....ant
Laya al l to himself . But after all , La y a and I a re friends
a nd ha ve all kinds of t hings t o t e ll each other, Or wait, I
can see it coming, you 'll call me up all exci ted and say :
Nora? Guess ' t ha t ? I 've go t tickets f or the conc ert
t onight. We really want to go but I don' t know what t o do
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with t he ba by . I can't l eave he r alo ne. No , you can't ,
I'll say, bu t you're in l uck, beca use I don't have any
ticke ts fo r the conce rt , and i f you'd l ike , I'l l c ome and
baby-sit . Tha t is , i f yo ur mother 's t oo bu sy . That 's just
i t , y ou 'l l say , s he's go ne to a conference an d doesn't k now
wha t t ime s he' ll b e fr e e . "
~And what if I don't have a b aby ? " as ked Laya, s l y l y .
"Th en here ' s what wi ll happen, " a nd Nora he ld u p her
han d a s if s he we r e s pe ak i ng on the t elepho ne , and pretended
s he was La ya . "No r ...? You know what? I'm c omplete l y bu r nt
out . I've just had two exams , Doe r ight a fte r the ot her ,
a nd how d o you think I feel ? And Pa u l, t hat s tupid g uy,
pi cked t his very tiae t o go off to England to study. 1' 11I
c ompletely floored. I f ee l miserable a nd bored, and if
!Some thing doe lln't happe n soon, I 'tfl going t o th row mys elf ou t
t he wi ndow .. . And I'll s ay: We ll I don't thin k t ha t woul d
be too go od for your bones, but I just f i n i shed translati ng
a bo ok. a terrib l e ch eap novel, and I fee l exa c t l y the same
way . Why don ' t we bo bored togftt her? What do you say t o a
fancy restaurant , a nd if y ou like, we can go to a movie
afte rwa rds .. . ..
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Laya grinned . "Do n ' t you wa nt to te l l IIIe mor e ab out
who thi s Pa u l is supposed t o be?"
"No. And lllay be his nallle ,,",cn' t be Paul . maybe i t will
be Ro bert o r Carl o r What' s - his - na me. I'm n o c l airvoya nt. "
Just t he n t hey hoa rd Pooh call 'Mama', an d they k ne w it
must be something im portant if he forgot t o cal l her No r a.
Nora sighed . "You guys wear me c ut • J us t when you 'v e
stopped bawling I ha v e to get ~eady f o r the next o ne ."
The}' b oth looked ou t t hr o ug h the att i c.: wi ndow and
o bserve d Pooh t rud ging u p t o the house with something in h i s
arm s. Th i s some t hi ng wa s lllak ing i t s own n o ise s , and No r a
f elt a s if s he ha d Bee n t his c Ollling f o r a long t i me . Of
course sh e ha d. Only why hadn' t ahe SAi d 90Illet hing t o r ul e
ou t a ny po s s ibil ity right from the Btart? Nora headed
d ownstairs wi th s low, deliberate s t eps, gathering the
strength she woul d need . Laya followed.
Pooh wa s ju st coming in through t he door, an d there
could be no mor e doubts . The thing in hie arms meowed .
"MAma I R he c r ied . "Lo ok at her! Somebod y ga ve her to me .
She 's mine , a ll mi ne . Look how cu te s he i s l I ha ve a na me
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f o r he r alread y . I s aved he r a nd so t he farmer gave her to
And now who's going to save us from the cat, thought
Nora , i magining all t he possibilities . First amo ng t he m was
e xact ly what happen e d next, namely that Laya would r ush
toward the kitten an d ins i s t on holding it. whe reas Poo h
wasn' t about to l et go of it, causing the kitten. p lucked
and pulled a t, t o s prea d its c laws and c l i ng on about Pooh's
neck wh ile he k i cked and punched at Laya to s t a y away.
"Sh e ' s my Zizu ," he screamed . "r c u can pet her l a t e r , but
now you l e a ve her alone , you hear, y ou l e av e her alone since
you 'll frighten he r t " Laya, ov e rw he l me d by the idea of
ha ving a kitten at home with he r a t last , was ready t o do
an ything , and ha d already managed to grab ho ld of the little
eat 's lower body . J u st one more l i t tle yank, she thought,
trying t o puLl, t he kitten to herself , not expecting it t o
me ow so loud l y . ~You're squishing he r I " she s creamed a t
him, hoping that t his wo u ld make Pooh l oosen hi s grip. whieh
of course he did n' t , and Nora ha d to move in an d save t he
poor animal from being torn in two once a nd for a l l .
MTha t ' s e nough, " she said a nd took t he kitten from Po o h
he rse lf , whe reu po n he threw himself ho wling on the floor and
Laya clamoured a ft e r he r to let he r ho ld i t.
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"Yo u tw o a l most k i lled he r," sai d No r a . s i zing up the
tiny tig e r -stri ped c x e e t ure now s itt i n g in her hand with i ts
f u r s t and i ng on e nd and having no i d ea wha t wa s to be c ome of
i t . Nora didn't know ei ther.
Poo h c r ied bit terly o v e r a l l t he i njustice done t o him,
and now that Nora had the kitten Laya s uddenl y went t o his
side . " I only wanted t o pet her, " s he said , " Now g et up . "
And whil e Pooh we nt o n so bbing , s he ad d e d , " I've been
wishing f or a kitten a l ot l onger t ha n you have . "
"But he ga v e he r t o me, beca us e I s a ved h e r , and now
s he's t a k i ng her awa y f ro m me. Yo u're meanl " he shouted at
h i s mother, "So mean • . ."
Nora did not s e e m to be much affe cted . " A.nd now what' s
going to happen t o her really?" she asked . "S urel y you
don' t i n tend t o kee p he r ?"
~He gav e her to me, " cried Po oh , "Me , a nd on l y me , And
he said I c ou l d ke ep he r . "
~And s o you want to take her home? "
"Ther e' s enough s pac e i n my room . "
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"And y ou had no i n ten t ion of a ak i.nq me f i r s t ? "
The kitten h ad b e gun l i c ki ng No r a 's fi nger , whi ch
obviously t a s t e d of someth i ng tha t it liked .
-wbe n we were on vacation last ye ar a nd I wanted a cat,
yo u said I co u l d have one someday if one c ame along . "
Nora had a vague memo r y of another cat-story, wi t h j ust
as many tears and temper t a ntrums . It had been a q u e s t i on
o f a much bigger cat , t hat Pooh had p i cke d u p som e where a n d
bro ugh t home with him. I t h ad l e t itse lf be s t rok e d a nd
f e d, but someone ca me l ooking fo r it an hour late r a nd Po oh
had b e en incons olabl e fo r t he res t o f the d a y .
MThi s ca t d idn't come a long . You br ought her here,
i t doesn't co unt ," s he said , "It 's not the s ame . "
"Bu t she was given to me, " Po o h s a id e x c itedly, "a nd
that c ounts ev e n mor e, don' t yo u see? That'g more t h an if
s he j u s t c a me a l on g . She' s much too small to wander aro und ,
s o s he c a n r ea l ly ge t u sed to me. And t hen s he won 't mi n d
at all when we t ak e h e r with u s . "
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· Ca n' t you see how Dlis e r a b l e she'll be in our 4?artlllent.
i n t h e city? She' l l have to s t ay indoor. a ll the t i me and
wi l l neve r lIlElet any othe r cats t o p lay with. " I t was a last
attempt. a nd Nora knew it would be pointless .
"Bu t she ha s me ," aa Ld Po oh forceful ly. " I'll p l a y wi th
her. And don' t you think she would be ead anyway if we a ll
went a nd left her here alone? "
Lay a ha d seated herself on t he co rn e r be nc h and was
thin king about somethin g . I t was e asy to see how one
argument weigh ed Aga i n st another unti l a conclusion WAS
reached , which on ly had t o b e acted up on .
"Are there a ny mo r e ki t t e ns at that plac e where you got
he r? " s he allked Po o h, in a v oice t ha t l e ft. no d oubt as t o
he r intentions.
" I don't k now," s a i d Po oh . and Nor a auddenIy skipped a
breat h . "You c a n go a nd see . It's not ou r fa rmer bu t t he
other one down where the br idge is . "
"r .eye ," Lora t ried to hold he r back . "You don' t r e a lly
mean t o •• • 1" Laya ' s fac e g l owed with the fi rmn ess of her
decision. "We l l , a lright then," said Nor a. "Go and g e t
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you r self a kitte n, but I'm telling the t wo of you, if t hey
do their dirt i n here . .. .. She said nothing else. c on v i nc ed
o f t he absolute pointlessness of an y ex p lanations or
t hreats . Lay a 's cat wou l d be her sis t e r' s problem. and they
would see if she could t a lk her out o f it. And wha t about
Poo h's c at? She c oul d a lrea dy sme ll the horrible s me l l o f
dirty kitty-lit t er. a nd whe n she c losed he r eyes she could
s e e the cat sh a rpen ing its claws on a l l t h'J f ur n i t ur e . She
c oul d hear a t e rrible cat - mus i c , and in he.r i mag i na t i o n s he
wa s already brushing cat hairs off all he r winter c l ot hes.
"Meow," said the kitt en o n the palm of h er ha nd ,
l ooking a t he r .
"She' s hu ngry . · Po oh t ore o pe n t he f ridge d oor a nd
began rummaginq a r ound in i t , something Nora wou l d have to
put a stop to be fore thi ng s got out of hand . Laya had
a lready l ef t in the mea ntime . "Do we have any milk here?"
"Ha i t ," said Nora and placed t he cat in hi s arms.
"I' l l ge t i t, " And so it waB decided . "Pot)r, cute little
Zi '4:u. " murmured Pooh t r a n s f i g ur ed , a nd eubbed his face
a ga i n s t the .eof t little piece of f ur ,
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Nor a s ecre tly put her hop e s in t he us ua l kinds o f s mal l
c a t ast roph es. The kitten coul d run away or ge t l o s t i n the
woods o r any n umber of othe r pl a ce s. And i f she wa s real ly
me a n a bou t i t , she co ul d i magine a wol f co ming out of the
wo od s • • • She t hought of Fenek . what if he • • • No, no, that
wo uldn ' t wor k . Beside s, Fe ne k wa s in boarding scha ol. And
he was old e nou gh t o kn ow yo u can 't bring c a t s to boa rding
school . Who knows , maybe he couldn ' t c are l e s s ab ou t c a t s ?
S he c ouldn' t say, right off t he ba t like that .
Fene k had been g e t t ing a round a l o t i n t he l a s t few
days. He had seal e d a friendship with Eddy . who intro du c ed
him to hi s group of friends in the v i llage . And when he
c a me home i t oft e n ha ppened t ha t he a nd Eddy would l ean on
their bike s by t he c o r ne r of the ho use and s t ay t a l k i ng.
She never would ha ve t ho u ght that t his Edd y wou l d tur n out
t o be so tal k ati ve , a nd Fene k had he r gu i t e stunne d . I t was
a world from whi ch s he a nd Pooh an d Laya we r e c ompl e te ly
s hut out , although she tho ught s he un de r s t oo d senek i n othe r
respects . Sh e hadn't t he slighte s t clue what it wa s tha t
mad e these two boys s udde nly burst into l aughter . Obvious ly
the ir different language backg r o unds were no barrier to
understanding each o t he r, whereas Nora had tro ub l e e ve n
distingui shing among t he s ou nd s that Fen ek a nd Ed d y hollered
o u t t o e ach o t he r .
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Na t u r a l l y there were sti l l those arguments when Fenak
d idn ' t show u p f or hours an d hour s. Eit he r that, or he came
home with Eddy a nd went to walk him ho me, an d sometimes
stayed eo l on g t ha t Eddy ended up walking him back . Could
they be talking about girls? Nor a d i dn' t really think so .
Mor e l i kely it was qu ite different and f ar more dangerous
daydreams that we r e being exchanged, discussed and turne d
over between the two .
Once she and the Little Ones were j ust about s c a r e d to
death . They bad gone for a wal k i n the woods wh e n Penek,
Eddy and hiB friends came flying down a slope on their
bi c yc l e s . Cross-country cycle racing they called it. and
No r a coul d only entertain the worst thoughts about s uch a
pastime . She wouLd have much pr e f err e d t hey all jumped from
the five -metre diving board . Or went off quietly fishing
somewhere. Or went t o sit in some cafe and behaved l ike
they were all i nfin i t el y adult.
The days passed, f i l led a cc o r d i ng t o che wea ther, and
when it was really fine enough f or swimmi ng they took
advantage of every minute, with Nora even passing up her
work time. Fortunately , Lay a had n' t been ab le to get a
kitten - Pooh's had bee n the last one t o be gi ve n away - and
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Pooh ha d be c ome BOJllewhllt mor e usee! to his pos s e ss ion.
that he now l et Laya play wi th i t too . Na t urally t he kitten
ha d made i ts mess in the lof t several times . Fenek c l aimed
that s i nc e then he s lept l i ke someone under an esthetic . But
af t e r a f e w da y s it had be gun t o recognize t he little box
fil led wi th s aw-du s t t ha t Po o h a nd Laya had got t e n froJll a
car penter, a nd Nora had br oad-mindedly decided not to
ment i on i t a ny mor e . As she ha d sa i d, s he wanted ever yth i ng
t o work itself out on its own . Maybe t he kitte n would
decide for itael f not t o com e wi t h them, a nd would g r ow
quite i ndepende nt by the t i me t hey left . But ae eac h da y
went by s he grew less a nd l e e s co nvinced of t he like lihood
of any s uch solution .
Layo sh came to see them on t he weekends, and eoeet.Lsee
t hey all d id something together . In the evening he and Nora
would go out somewhere, or e lse they s a t i n the kitc hen
un t il l a te at night while the children slept . Somet i me s you
c ould see that he was ma king an e ffort , al t ho ug h he d idn 't
make a ny speci al f uss ove r t he c h i ldren. Pooh was certa i n l y
the most demanding, as he was a l ways trying t o distract
Layosh f r om Nor a and draw at tent ion to himself . Laya and
Fenak pa id much l es s a t tent ion t o Lay osh, a l t ho ugh they
quite enjoyed playing game s wi th him whe neve r they c ould.
I t was all r ather tiring fo r Lay osh, who was unus ed to i t,
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but h e had no Lnt.en t.Lcn of giving up s o quickly an d
sometimes he ev en l iked t he children quite a lot .
Nora her self wasn ' t ex a c tly s ure how much s he rea l ly
liked Layo ah , Anyway , she was a l wa ys glad to Be e hi.m when
he came, a nd sinc e she had no one else with whom t o have an
adul t c on versat ion in this place, she t.e Lked to Layosh when
he wa s ther e .
" I do n't quit.e un derstand you ," said Lay o ah B e t h e y s at
togt·ther in one of t he ho t el r e staurant s one e ven ing . They
had orde red a battl e of wine and i t was warm e nough t o s it
outdoors on the t errac e . "Why ~C1n' t y ou s t a r t a baby -
sit t i ng service or something? Not that I have anything
against any one of the ki ds . I j ust wonder how you e nde J up
wi th them. " He took Nora ' s hand a nd l ooked a t her with a
ga ze mi xed with c oncern a nd l a ck of understanding .
" How I ended up wi t h them?" Nora 's t one was frie ndly,
but r ang wi th a hidden trace of aggression. "How did I end
up being born? And how did I end up being raised ? And how
did I end up survi ving at all ? How did I end up getting at
least as muc h love as I needed t o suvive? How did I e nd up
hEwing anyone talk to me, so that I could l earn t o talk?
And how did I end up with so many wonderfu l childhood
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memorie s , a nd b a d o nes t oo f or e ure , bu t I can still
remember the go o d o nae pe rfectly well . " Lay o sh looked
somewhat amazed . "Wha t do e s t ha t ha v e to d o wi th a nythi ng?"
"Why s ho u ldn't I give bac k what I received?"
"Of co ur se you 'r e gratefu l t o your pa rents for a lot o f
things, n said Layosh, "a nd I'm grate fu l to mine too, bu t you
ha v e your own c hi l d to ma k e dem a nds on you . "
" I di .lo't grow up wi t h my pa r e nt s ," said No r a , "b ut
n ob od y k new anythin g a bo ut it at school . My sister a nd I
were pa s s ed a r o und among our r e l a tives, an d I c ou ld
differe ntiate very well betwee n peop le who wer e co ncerned
about u s a nd thos e who were jus t doing some kind o f d uty .
And the fa c t that we go t throug h it a t a ll , we owe t o those
who didn' t s pa re the ir affection . The ones who didn 't Beem
to car e whe the r we were t he i r own kids or no t, who ju s t knew
t h at we were ch.i Ldz'e n, who we r e there a nd ne ed ed to be c a r ed
f or, body and s oul . We had one a unt wh o was neit he r very
motherly no r ve ry domest i c a nd who a lways groaned whe never
we were le f t with her . ' Here come the l i t tle t orme nt ors
a gain , ' she wou ld c omplain, a nd nex t thing we'd hav e to
l a ugh since s he would nearly c rus h u s with hugs. And wha t
mad e her espe c ial l y l ov able was tha t we had the impression
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t ha t sh e r e a lly e njoyed UB . That s he enjoyed havi ng us
t he r e, e ve n though ahe was q u i t e hot-tempered and you could
ne ver t e ll how s he would react to our l i ttle p ranks. She
couldn 't say anything ....ithout exaggerati ng , an d s he wa,;
always a s suri ng u s that we were an enormous troub l e to her,
but we soon learned how to s peak to her in her own mixed-up
langua ge , a nd whenev er s he would s ta r t to c arryon i n on e o f
her d rama tic wai ls. we' d ju st say ' I t ' s your own f a ult ,
you ' re t he on e who c a n' t get e noug h of u s . ' Or ' Be i ng here
wi t h yo u, we 'r e d oing penance f or a l l our ve nial sins a nd
yours too . Your moods are h a r de r t o take t ha n rusty s hoe -
nalls , wha t ever d i d we do to be p unished l i ke thi 9? ' But
when t hey came to take us a way f rom he r , the thr ee of us
could n't even look each other in t he eyes without c ryi ng _
' Sl a ve driver : we'd say to her for 4S long 4S we were in
he r house , since ah e a lways made s ure we had our fair share
of c ho r e s to d o , but whenever anybody asked us whe r e we
preferred t o go , there was ne ver any question as far a s we
were concer ned ."
MI see, M said Ldyosh, " s ou nds l i ke you mi g ht be trying
to e mul a t e you r a u nt. M
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- No t a t al l, " sai d Nora, "S he wa s un ique i n ev e ry way.
But I know that certa in t h ings are n e c e s s a ry an d t h a t l ife
c onsists o f g i v e and take . "
"1 c an unders tand a l l that , bu t it' ll e x t r elllely t iring
to work and c a re f or c hi l d re n and the devil k nows wha t
aLe e , "
"It's j u s t a ma t t e r of how you distribute yo ur time, "
Nora laughed. "You can he l p me, a nd t he n i t won' t be qu ite
s o tiring any mor e . "
"1 kne w you we re a demanding woman ," La yos h teased. "I
t h ought I 'd ge t takon f or a fur coat or II. b i g qold neck l ace .
Bu t wha t yo u want is fo r me to d o ....cxk, r eal work. I d on' t
know i f I c a n handle i t , " he groa ned .
" I' l l s oon s how you the ad vant age s of i t, so y o u d on ' t
bac k of f t oo q uickly . "
"And j u s t wha t mig ht they be ?" a sk ed Layosh
s cept i c a lly .
"Yo u find out very quickly, who and what yo u are as Ifl
person . ..
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MWllat do you mean?" Layosh looked somewhat less than
intelligent .
~ Ch i ldren play so much more of yourself back to you
than any psychiatrist ever could, the way they imitate you,
make fun of you or fight back with you ."
KAnd what else, " asked Layosh, "if I grant you that
first point? "
"Se c o nd l y . you f eel ao much more of an interest in
life; I wcu Ld say, your life becomes more meaningful. You
become less sure of your op i ni ons and more sure of your
feelings. Like for example when Pooh says , ' I f everything
is in God's hands , how c ome nobody ever bites his f inger?'
You can never give the right answer, but you know exactly
how he f e e ls . "
"I s there a third reason?" asked Layosh, sounding more
indulgent than approving .
"Thi r d l y," said Nora, "thirdly," and she couldn't think
what t o say next . Fortunately, the waiter came just at that
moment with a fresh carafe of wine and she had another
mi nu t e t o think about her answer .
III
"Thir d l y , y ou c an get it out of your he ad tha t we , I
mean ou r generation. in any way discovered the world . Which
is an u n hea l t hy idea i n t h e long run anyway. since e very
generation s eems to tend t o t h i nk BO . And f o u r t h l y a nd
f ifthly. all your f eelings will be turned u pside-down,
y ou'll go from anger to joy , from hope to de spai r • • • You
c a n ' t ever afford to b e depre s sed f or any length o f t ime,
since the demands are t o o imme d i a t e a nd y ou r nerves are too
high- strung t o rema in i n any s uch s t a t e f or long . ~
"Anyo ne l isten ing to you would t hink yo u were some kind
of mi s sionary ," said Layoeh , deflated . "But t ell the t r uth,
i t all must ge t on your nerves now and again. "
"0£ co u rse i t all gets on my ne r ve s now and /:Iga10 . But
I wond e r i s there anything t h a t doesn' t g e t o n our nerve s
now and a g a i n? Do y o u t hink it's any different wi th my
tra n s l a t i o n s ? And don 't yo u f e e l like throwing yo ur
mkc rccccpee up against the wa l l now a nd t hen ? And your
regular pub won't always be a s much fun to you. I wou l d
even ha za rd a guess, " e e Ld Nora look i ng at him probingly ,
"that I e ven get on your ne r v e s some t i mes too. "
La yosh began t o l a u g h LoudLy , "And howl Especially
the way y ou tell me o f f right t o my f a c e . You tread all
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over my nerves a s i f they were wire r opes , jump up and down
and d o your pirouettes: to put i t bluntly - you s h ow off ,
withou t t he slighte st thought t ha t they might snap. "
"And you ," s a i d Nora , "you carryon like it doesn't
affect you , l ike y ou coul d be watc hing from t he s i d e l i nes or
maybe get drawn in just a litt l e b i t. No .• • hugged in, -
t a ken pity on ."
And someh ow she wa s rig ht , sinc e Layo sh had placed his
arm a round her and had kept it t he re the l onges t whi le.
The next day it was Po oh who was t he first to c ome
downs tairs a nd i nto Nora's room . " I t' s the middle o f the
night ," s he said, hal f as leep . Po oh protested and opened
the window s o wide , i t d ragged the curtains up a nd le t i n
the full light of day. And t hen he noticed La yo sh.
Pooh wa s out raged. " Ma ma l " he cried, "Wha t 's Layosh
doing in your bed? "
Nora blinked, and Layosh d i d n ' t move . "Come he re ,"
s a i d Nora, an d Pooh crept in under her blank et .
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"Why?- a s ked Pooh aga in. ~Why is he allowed a nd no t
me ?"
"Because you ha ve to learn t o s l ee p a l on e in your own
bed . You have t o be a b l e to do bo t h. "
" But why i s he allowed? " a s ked Po oh.
"Because it's also a f orm o f l ov e . I nursed you lind
ba t he d you, lind I tell y ou stories, I look after yo u a nd
make sure you have food and c l o t he s , I help y ou with your
homewo rk, I talk to you about your teacher. I s p end my
vacation wi t h you, I cuddle you, a nd I l et you h a v e a ca t
e ve n though you brought it home wi t ho ut a sking _"
with that , Lay osh open ed hi. ey e s illl if he had bee n
s l eep i ng the whole t I me , a nd sai d , " And when s he' s o u t with
me she does noth i ng else but ta l k to me about you , s o y ou
real ly have no r ea s on to complain . "
"But so far you 'v e ne ve r s lept cv e e," s a i d Po oh
Bharp l y, "S o why now? "
La yosh t ho ug ht a moment . " Ye s , why ? I th ink because
yo ur mothe r conv erte d me. ft
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"c onve r t.edz "
"To t he i dea t ha t i t mi ght be a l ot of fun t o t ak e you
on in a pillow-fight . "
Nora got up . " I 'm not staying around for that. "
She t oo k her t h ings i n t o t he ad joining bathroom. She
t oo k a l ong shower and t hen l o oked at herse lf in t he mirror
a whil e . She wa nte d t o s e e if a ny t hi ng a bo u t her had
changed ove rn ight .
When Nora returned t o her room sh e found a r eal battle
u nde r way which included Laya, but f ou nd t hat Fen ek had
be gun to se t the table f or breakfas t. Nora could hardly
believe i t . tha t Fen ek had Eak en i t all on him self . " I 'm
t o uched ," she s a i d, a s she put t he ke t t le on . But Fenek
only nodded s lightly in t he direction of the bedroom :
"That ' s how it a l ways i s i n the beg inning ."
Nora s t a rt e d . "And then ? "
"Why ask me. you know very well ," said Fenek
meaningfully . "The n i t ' s : Quiet until we're fini s hed
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sleeping. We got i n ver;y late l a s t n ight, and S und a y La the
o n l y day , and s o on and so forth . . ...
Nora had to smile. "Yo u see t hings b lacker t ha n I do .
But p erhaps we c ould com e to an agreement that holds f o r
everyone : quiet until nine o 'clock a nd the n an all - out
racket ...
"We c oul d ." Fenek s hr ug g e d his sho ulders . "But y ou
know how it Is , the drummer s e ts the bea t ."
"Quiet I" No ra bellowed then. The do or wa s t h r e a t enin g
to break f rom the force of t he bangs. "Eve r ybody out of
bed, breakfast i s nearly r e a d y ."
Everythi ng wa s quiet for a minut e , t hen they hea rd a
t h ree-voiced laugh ter . I t seemed Layoah had s a i d somet hing,
but neither Fenek nor Nor a u n de r s t ood . Short l y afte r t hat ,
a hu man pyramid came walking into t he kitc hen . La ya had
wr apped he r self around Layo s h ' s waist and Pooh was sitting
on h i s s ho u l ders . ~As ordered," said Lay osh, "Unit
r e p o r t i ng fo r food pdck-up ; "
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Nora and Fenek had breakfast just about ready when they
all finally came to the table washed and combed and noses
blown .
Their mood was good and the weather was in-betweenish .
If it got even more in-betweenish they could always drive to
Moor Lake and swim there for a change, since Layosh had his
But for the first little while they did nothing more
than sit around. Pooh and Laya were telling j o ke s that all
had one thing in common , that is to say that they told the
punc h line first , and buckled over with l a ugh t e r while the
others t r i e d in vain to make any sense of it. zizu was
there too and kept trying to climb up on the table to get a
closer look at the breakfast . Nora stood by her r ule
though, a nd would in no way tolerate it.
While Nora made the beds , Layosh played a game of chess
with Fenek, Laya watered the flowers in the window -boxes,
and Pooh disappeared out the door with the shoe br us h e s , as
he had gotten it into his head to soften up the mud on
Nora's walking shoes b e f or e cleaning them, in such a way
that the mud not only got spread allover the shoes , bu t
also all over h i s undershirt. Nora took the brushes and the
undershirt and explained to him where to put away t he forks
and knives that she h a d just washed .
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When t he y were fina lly al l i n t he car . they discovered
Laya h a d forgotten her swimsuit and Nor a ha d forgotten the
towe l s . Th i s provided the opportunity fo r Fenek to mak e a
c ouple of derogatory remarks a bout the women . Layosh joined
i n with a malicious sneer, pleased t hat Fenek was no w
obviously on his s ide . Nora a n d La ya' s disgusted
expressions s h owed jus t wha t t hey thought of t he s e ki nd s of
sneers and remar ks . They were obvious ly not going t o s t o op
so l ow as to r e spond in a ny way. They simp ly got out o f t he
ca r without a word an d fetched t heir things . The n they were
off, a nd after some t ime, tha t i s to say r i g h t a t t he very
l a s t i nc line i n t he road, the car just came to a stop
be cause Lay o s h had f orgott e n t o go for gas . Now it was
Nor a' s and Laya's t ur n to s neer. The y pu s hed the car t o the
s ho u lder of the road a nd Layosh got out an empty canister
for t he ga s he would bu y at t he s ervde-o stat ion at the top
of t he hill . Pooh co mplai ne d a bo ut t he unp lanned hike ,
a l t ho ugh he wa s us ually a good walker . "But I'm no t
pr e pa r e d fo r it," he gr umbled, '"a nd whe n I'm not prepare d t o
wal k, then I don ' t fee l l i ke i t , a nd whe n I do n't fee l l i ke
i t , then I c a n't do i t either ," a nd he sat hims el f o n a
bench by t he side of the r oa d in a sp ot over l ooking a love ly
vie w.
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Th e we a t her had c ha ng ed to the point where it wa s now
qu ite sul try. a nd they dragg ed themselves a nd thei r things
s wea ting and g r umbling t o the l ake. Pooh ha li. s taye d beh i nd,
but a s n o one paid a ny at ten t i on to his antics he c ame a l o n g
behind a nd c ried out f o r them to wait up, which no o ne did .
Their mood went a long with the weather, ev e n Lay osh and
Nora s e e med s t r an ge r t o eac h other than before . Only when
they r e ached Moor Lak e a t l a s t a nd fo un d t he mse lves a l ittle
camp s i t e did the pre s sure l e a v e them s omewhat, and whil e
the children r an s t. raig ht for the wa t e r , Layosb kissed Nora
qu i ckly . And when they had Been to i t t hat all their things
wer e t og e ther he began t o tease her, pretending t o be biding
s omet h i n g behind hi s back .
It was not t he f irs t Sunday they h ad s pent t oge t he r,
but s ome how t h i s time everything wa s j us t a lit t l e
different . Th ere were s light f eelings of embar r as sme nt
whene ver anything s howe d from under t he swi msuit s , and the
children d idn't l ike i t very much when the ir former playmate
Layosh placed hims e lf betwee n them and Nora. Layo sh was
atec more uns u re of himself t han us ual, es pe cial ly when it
c ame t o making an y epc nt eneeue decision like whether he
wanted Coca-Cola or a salami sandwich .
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Pooh a nd Fenek whiled away the t i me c atc hing frogs, a nd
as soon as they had one ea ch in their hands the], s t o od s i d e
by s ide and let them l oose. The one whose f rog jumped the
furthest was the winner. But then Pooh star t ed to c he a t by
leaning ahead more and mor e . Fe nek got a ngry, a nd when Pooh
s a i d , " I a lways catch t he be s t ones because I have an ey e
for it," Fenek made a s wi pe at him, behind a willow-bush
t hough . so nobody would notice . Pooh wa s so f urious that he
bit Fen ek on t he arm. J us t at that momen t they di sc overed a
gra BS snake gliding into the wat er next to t hem, and they
f orgot t heir ho s tili t ies i n the pursuit o f it .
Laya on the other hand was i nsis t e n t i n that Layosh
should let her ride piggy -back, l etting her hook her feet
together t o make a r i ng a round his stomach, t he n she tried
to do a hand-stand, succeed ing only a fter co untless tries ,
and after that Layoah was so exhausted tha t he had to ask t o
be left alone f or the rest of the afternoon. So from t hen
on Laya stood in the water on one l e g , ii la grouse, as Pooh
and Fenek remarked pejorat ive ly , trying to c atch fish .
And Nora slept. To ever yo ne's di smay . Because if
there was one thing none of them l i ke d. it was a sleeping
Nora, showing that she was tired and needed to be given a
little consideration . This way uhe couldn't be spoken to,
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af nc e t hat would wake her . And wh en t his happened , t he
c hildren f i na lly realized how of ten they had to ask her
acme t.hd nq ,
The wa t er in Moor Lake was wa rm, so t hey d i dn't notice
that cloud s had gathe red and were t hen dispers e d, t h a n k God ,
by a warm wind . Fenek was convinced i t was goi ng to rain
econe r or l a t er . and h e even had p l a nne d to push f or an
early end to their little outi ng so that he would be home i n
time to go ove r to see Eddy for a while . But he co uldn't d o
any o f tha t wit h a sleeping Nor a, e c he went l o oki ng for a n
appropriately-forked branch t o hunt f or snakes with, BEl he
exp lained to Pooh . Poo h t he n of c ou r s e wanted one t oo , a nd
they t a l ked about how they wo uld set up the i r own snake- pit.
I n such mome nt s t hey got a long almost excellently . Pooh was
so e nthusiastic, that h e lis t e ned d e vo t edly to everything
Fenek said an d d i d everything he asked , even l e a vi ng the
actual clltching to him. Th e y didn't fight again a t a ll
until it tur ne d out t hat Pooh fe lt he could handl e a bra nch
j ust a s we ll a s Fenek.
Laya e warn a c r os s the l ake several times and di scove r ed
a l i t tle girl o n t he o t her s ide who was t he s a me age and who
had a magn ifying glass she used to look at the beetles on
t he bank . She l e t Laya look t hrou gh it, a nd Lay a was qui t e
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i mpressed by al l the patte rns and wing shapes, a ntennae and
l e gs . Fo r the time being she overlooked t he hocee-E l Le e
t hat were stinging he r ba ck . "You must have sweet bloo d ,"
everybody would say to her, instead of buying her some
repellent to ma ke t hem go away or giving her v i t a min B,
which horse-flies were known no t t o l ike. La ya t hought
abo ut t he corning night with hor r or, about how a ll t he stings
would eudden Ly a l l start to itch a t once and s he would have
t o clench her f ists t o stop from scratching . She fe lt this
was the height of injustice, that these beasts a l wa y s c a me
l ook i ng f or h er whi le Pooh a nd Fe ne k never got anything and
not eve n Nora was affected . ~Thore l " cried t he l i t tle
stranger as s he s q uashed a hor s e- f l y on Laya's back ,
smacking it so ha r d and unex pec t ed l y that Laya almost wanted
to hit back .
It was already l a t e in the a fternoon when the weather
turned threatening aga i n a nd they de c ided t o retreat. Poo h
wa s t he only one who remembered they would have to go to the
se l f -service station again for gas - he was t he one who had
taken t he canister along t o play wit h - a nd now he wa s n ' t
~xactly su re whe r e he had l e f t it . Fortu nate ly Fenek found
it qu i ckly , that is to say, before Layos h completely l os t
his temper, and so t hey a ll toddled off , single file, a long
t he path to t he car .
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Of course the clouds were a l l gone by the t ime they
finally arrived home, but Layor.h would hav e to dr ive back
soon anyway . The sun was setting i n a clear patch, as if
the fic k leness of the day's weather were s ome sort of
misundorstanding. Lay osh and Nora were sitting in front of
t he house , ho lding ha nds and t a l k i ng. while Pooh a nd Laya
cleaned the kitty- litter . Fenek had taken hi s bike t o go
callan Eddy, but c a me back alone shortly afterwards (Ed d y
obviously was n 't ho me). and i n h i s boredom was r i ding up the
r oad next to t he house. SUddenly there he cam e , flying mor e
t h a n riding i n t he d i r e c t i o n o f the house, just as Pooh was
heading for t he garbage bin with the l ittle bo x . Fenak
caught Pooh on the heels so that Pooh fell , bu t Fe nek wa s
going so fast that the co llis ion sent hi m straight i n t o the
air and catapul ted him wi th fu ll f orce against the mi l e ston e
at the entrance to t he driveway. They had all screamed,
Fenek when he saw Pooh , Pooh as he fel l, Nora when she s a w
Pooh a nd Fenek crash, and Layosh who just t hen had been
l ooking deeply i nto Nora ' s ey e s and s aw the e normou s fear in
t he m. Now t h e y were all quiet, on ly l' uo h soon started to
cry . Nora picked him up and helped him to his f e e t , and
when he was able to stand, she ran s t rai ght to where Layosh
was kneeling ne xt to Fe nek.
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· Wha t ha ppene dj " s hou t e d Laya t hrough the wi ndow. but
no one ans we r e d .
"Fe ne kl" scr eame d Nora and t r i ed to put her a rms around
him, bu t La yo sh IItop p e d her. Fenek l .ny t h e r e a s if
l ifeless , b leedi ng frolll somewhere on h i s head .
"He has to lie in a s l oping positi on . " s a i d Layosh, who
had l e a r ned i t i n a f irst-ai.d co urse, an d t urned him aroun d
carefully .
If o n l y he d oesn 't die , wa s all Nora could t h i nk in he r
great de spair. She felt stranqely empty. a s if she had
always guessed this would happen , a nd o ne day her greatest
f e ars would c ome true. Misfortune lurks everywhere. and y ou
can't escape i t fo r e ver .
· Wha t should we d o? " asked Nora soft ly .
Layosh seemed qu ite Culm again . "We ha ve to take hi m
to t he ho sp i t al imme diate l y . I ' l l go a nd bri ng t he car, an d
we 'll l ay him in the back seat. Ver y c arefu lly ."
Nora stayed with Fe nek a nd held his hand . She was
crying . Poo h c a me ov er to her howli ng a nd wan ting to be
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hugged . He couldn't understand why no one was paying any
attention to him , since he was hurt too and was even
Lfmp Lnq , But when he saw Fenek l yi ng there t ha t way . he
said nothing and only s ob b ed t o himself as he snuggled up to
Nora .
Lay osh had brought the car and opened the back doors.
"Come o n ," he said t o Nora, "We ha ve to t r y ." Ve r y
cautioualy t he y lifted Fenak, still unconsc ious, into the
c a r . They placed a s ma l l cu shion under his he ad, and l ay
h im an his side so t h a t he wouldn 't choke in case he threw
up .
Tears were still streaming from Nora's eyes. "Go in
the house, Pooh," sh e said . "Th e r e ' s no room i n the c a r .
You and Laya have t o stay here. If you feel afraid, then go
over to t h e farmer's wife . "
Pooh so bbe d more heavily and c lung ";'.:1 Nor a a moment
l onge r . Then he suddenly see med to und erstand and went back
into the hou s e without a word . Laya was s till standing a t
the window; he r face was white .
They drove off . Nora tried to s i t 80 that s he c ou l d
watch Fenek . She propped him up on his side with one ha nd.
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So many t houghts went t hrough her mind . What if Fe n ek was
ma r ked for life by t h i s ? Or what if he d ied ? He couldn't
die, no , h e j ust couldn't. And what would his mot her a nd
father say? How could su ch a thing have happened? Nora
couldn't think of any ans wers .
He still h a d not r e g ain ed c o n s c i o u s ne s s whe n they
arrived at the hosp i taL He was take n for examinat ion
i mmediately , wh i l e No r a had to go to Admi s s i ons t o exp l ain
t he details of who h e was and h ow t he acc ident. happe ned .
"Ar e you t he mothe r ? " asked the nurse abruptly .
"Yes, " murmured Nora, then she corrected he r s e l f , "No .
No, I'm not the mot h e r . "
Th e nu rse l ook e d at her qud a z Lcaj. Ly , "And where is t he
mother? "
"I n Australia ."
"And where in Australia?"
Then it occurred to Nora. that she d idn't know the
a ddress of Fanek's mother . And why should she, she had had
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nothing t o d o wi th he r for s o long. And who c o uld have
imagine d a situation where she would happen t o need the
addr ess o f Fenek ' s mother? But mayb e it was on the envelope
of the l e t te r Fenek ha d gotten from he r . Now, jus t where
was t he l e t t er? She wou ld ha v e t o g o thro u gh Fenak ' s
t hing s, and wha t if he only ke pt the letter a nd had thrown
awa y t he e nve l ope?
" 1 don't know the addr e s s by heart, " s aid Nora, " I 'll
bring it with me ne xt t i me. n
"And y ou ," the nurse aske d Laycah , who c ame in j ust at
that moment, "Ar e you t he father? "
MThe fa ther?" Layosh s hook his head .
"Whe r e i s the f at h e r?"
"I n America ." Nora l owered he r gaze, knowing what
would come next .
"And where in America?" The nurs e was pointing the pen
toward Nor a . Nor a shrugged her s h o u l d e r s . "a c mewhe xe ,
He's taking a t rip across the whole c o ntinent, and sen ds
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postcards from d i f f e r e n t places . Right now he ' s probably i n
California, but where exactly, I couldn't tell you . "
~And who i s r e sp o n s i b l e f or t he child? " That was th e
terrible ques t ion that Nora had s een comi ng f oI. so l ong .
" X am . " Nora straightened herself.
"And what is your relationship to t he c hil d? Are you a
relat ive? Do you have a ny power of att o rney o r do cumen ce
f or insurance purposes for him?"
Fortu nately s he still knew where f a t he r HI wa s insured ;
natural ly she d i d n ' t have any documen ts , bu t s he knew where
t o get them . And for a f ew seconds rage buil t up ins i da
her , rage over t he thoughtlessness o f father ' 1 who ne ve r
thought of such t hi ngs . Sh e had remembered to a sk h i m f or
Fenek's health card , after all the boy c o u l d come down wi th
angina or bronchi t i s or so me t hing. And fa t her III had said,
"Sure , su re . I ' l l t e l l Sylvie to send a copy to you before
we leave ." And o f course Sy l v i e never sent anything. s i nce
fat her H ha d surely forgotten the whole bus iness
immediately . Now there was the nurse, behaving like a judge
while she , Nora , sat before her like the accused.
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" I am his father's second ex -wife ," sai d Nora .
"And how does t he child come to be with yo u? " asked the
nur s e c urious ly .
"You become related through c h i l d r e n , " said Nora . " I
am the mot her of his half·brother, a nd I took both boys with
me f o r t he summer so that t h e y co uld s p e n d some time
t o ge t he r ...
"And you have no difficulty with that? " as ked the nurse
in a private tone a l l of a sudden . And when Nora didn 't
answer right away , she continued, "The father , where did you
s ay the father is? "
"The father is with hi s third wife in Amer ica,"
an swered Nora , r e s i gne d. The nurse seemed to take i t as a
pe rsona l affront .
"Insurance?" s he a sked .
Nora fished aeou..d i n her purse. She had written the
insu rance i nf ormation in he r noteb oo k. s ince Pooh was also
insur ed with his father . She gave t he nurse the name of the
i ns urance co mpany . "On l y I d on' t ha ve a ny doc uments. "
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"The n you will have to make a de posit, " said t he nu r se.
s uddenly the barrier that had been holding ba ck Nora's
fears just gave way. "Listen to me I" she cried. " Fi r s t I
want to know what ha s happened to Pe nek;" She was almost
c hok i ng. "Can't you u nd e r s t a nd , t hat no ne of this means
a nyt hi ng to me r ight now? I want to know wha t ha s happened
to t he ch ild and what his chances are ." And Nora began to
cry again i n spite of herself .
" He is b e i n g examined," said t he nurse, " I t wi l l take a
little whi le." And t he n s he said, "Th a t' s a ll for now .
Just don't t hink this is something I i nvented . I have to
maintain the rules here, and t hey state that whe n there is
uncertainty surrounding t he insurance coverage of incoming
patients, a deposit must be made ."
Nora cou ldn't calm h e r s e l f d own so readily . Layosh was
sitting next to he r a nd trying to comfort her .
"Why are you eo ups e t , if it's not your own child?"
asked the nu r ee ,
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Nora was speechless . She wanted to s ay some t hing , but
Lay osh s toppe d her, saying, "Don ' t say anything , no t now;
it's be t t er not to ."
"How muc h is the dep o s it? " Layoeh asked.
The nu r s e , stil l shaking he r head over Nora's react ion,
named t he sum - quite a large amount .
LaY0911 took hi s cheque book out of his j acke t pac ket .
"Le a ve it," said No r a , "r'l l get it . " Th ey a greed t o
e ach ma ke out a ch eque for ha l f the a mount. Nora would
neve r forge t t he way Layoeh ha d so spon taneou s ly stepped in .
The nu r s e l oc ked up t he c heques in a me t al bo x a nd told t hem
where to s it to wait for the doct or . When he f inally
appeared, Nor a was calm e no u gh again t o s peak to hi m wi thout
sobbing .
" I t' s a fractured skul l ," said t he do ctor, "For t unately
wi t h no in terna l injur i e B or b leeding . We' ve placed hi m i n
intensive c a r e . He requires c omple t e rest . Ca l l again i n
the morning . "
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" Do you think.... Nora asked wi th a tre mbl ing vo i ce . "00
you think he ' s going to be a l r ight? That he 'll be like
befor e? "
"We ' l l be a b le to t e ll i n a f e w days. " s aid the d oc t o r .
"Bu t he 's yo un g a nd s t rong , and i f the r e a re no othe r
c omp l i cat i on s . his c ha nces are good. "
They went to drink a c u p of c o ffee before leaving t he
hospital. La y o s h spok e to No r a e ncou rag i n g l y . "S hould I
sta y , " he asked her, "a nd wait with you a f e·... da ys?"
"Tha t ' s swe e t o f yo u, " N~ra whispered. " But we can ' t d o
anyt h i ng now anyway . Maybe we 'll De ed you II'IOce af te r a fe w
days inste ad , when Fen ek c omes home from the hos pital. "
Pooh an d Laya Bat i n the livi ng r oom a nd wa i ted. The y
d idn't go t o the neig hbours' , s ince t he y p r eferred t o be
home when No r a came back. They had com fo rted and encouraged
each other, Lay a ha d even ma d e tea, s omet hing s he had ne ve r
done b e f o r e , a nd Pooh had bu ttered s ome bread , since t hey
were stil l hungr y de s pite a l l t he e xc ite ment .
Nora t o ld them what t he doctor had sai d and Pooh a a ked,
quite intimidated, "Do yo u t h ink i t ' s a ll my f a ult?" Nor a
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l o ok e d at him wi th sur pri se. "We l l , s i nce I'm t he o ne be
bumped i nto . "
"Th e s e t h ings happen, " said Nora . "Fe n e k sh ouldn' t
have c ome f lying in the d r i vew ay 00 f a s t ," s he said , "and
y o u s ho uld ha v e l o ok ed mo r e carefully where y ou were go ing . "
"Bu t no body dr i v es t hr ough our drivewa y . Eve n Layosh
l e aves his car outs i de."
Nora s h r u gged he r s h o ulder s . " I t seems a ccid ent s wil l
happen no matte r how careful yo u are. Fenek u su a l l y a l ways
wa t c hed o ut , and t h e n a l l of a s u d d e n s ometh i ng happened
a nywa y . Le t 's just ho pe everyt hing is going to wor k out
a lright. "
Tha t night. when Layosh had dr i ven away and t h e
c hi l dren were l ong asl ee p , Nora f elt gui l t y f eelings ari se
eqa.Ln ,
What wo ul d Fe ne k's par ents s ay, really? And shouldn't
she have sen t f or the m right awa y? But how ? Should she
h ave started a ma s s ive s earch f or them? Sh e would look fo r
t he let ter fro m Fe ne k 's mother first t h i ng in the morning.
But she a b s o l u t e l y had t o kno w wha t the doctor would ha ve t o
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say before sending any t ele g r ams. At s uc h a d i sta nc e, any
account of t he accident wou l d hit her l ike a gun-shot. And
father # I ? He ha d assured Nora nothing wo ul d ha ppen, when
s he had said s he c o ul d n ' t take o n the responsibility . "We
won't ma ke a ny reproaches," he had procla imed conf ident ly .
And now? How wou ld he react to this? And f or a while s he
f elt ver y hu mbl e . Tha t should be a l e s s on to me. s he said
to herself. why did I have to take o n so much? She tried
to i ma gine h ow Fe nek and Laya mi g h t ha ve s pent t he s ummer
somewhere e lse . I t wou l dn 't have been i deal for t hem o f
course , a nd ac cidents c ould hap pen a nywhexe , Bu t now it had
happened under her care, and s he wou ld be he ld r e spo ns ibl e .
And then s he thought about senek. about everything s he knew
about h i m and t h e things he had told he r , and s he just
wis he d everything would turn out a lright , that he would wak e
u p and start t a lking just like be f ore . "T hat was a pretty
big j o k e , e h . , .? Bmm, did I s prout wi ngs o r something?"
wo rds t o t hat effect. As time passed , all other
considerations seemed to disappear .
The next d ay s he went straight to the post office t o
call t h e ho s pit a l. The doctor was rather optimistic, a nd
she would b e allowed to see Penek f or a f ew mi nute s that
a f ternoon . The n she t ried t o p ut toge ther a t eleg ram,
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having found the letter along with the enve lope . I n
s peaking wit h the p o s t mi s t r e s s . she discovered s he could
also as k to ar.range a l ong- d i s t a nc e call f r om t he r e. She
asked to have it arranged f or the time a fter her visi t to
the hospital and made a lter nate arrangements for the
following morning in case Fenek's mo t her couldn't be reached
at t hat t i me.
Po oh and Laya were r at he r depressed t h r o ughou t the day
and almost d i dn't bicker a t all . They were s a d not to be
able to see Fe nek, and went ove r t o the fa r mh ou s e while Nora
drove off to t he hospi t a L Fe nek was already conscious
again, but didn't seem t o really understand what was going
on . He couldn't remember hi s ac c i d ent at all , and could
just vague ly remember what went before. The doctors sa id he
was coming a long, a nd Nora drove ba ck t o the post of f i c e
with a heavy heart , yet slightly relieved . Fenek's mot he r
didn' t call; obvious ly the telegram explaining t he details
of the arranged phone ca ll had not ye t reached he r .
Pooh had n't come away un scathed, as it t urned out, He
had an e normous brui s e on hd s hee l , and whe never he thought
about it , he had to limp pitifUlly.
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" My bro t her is always do i ng things like t hat ," sa id
,Jul i e, who ha d br ought he r ba by - do ll o ve r f o r a visit. " I f
y ou only knew ha w ma ny times he ' s b e en i n the ho spi tal. But
afte r a f ew d a ys he's out again and is jus t as wi l d as
ever. " La ya trie d to dress t he kitte n in o ne of Julie's
b ab y-doll c lothes , but after put ting up with it f or a f ew
minutes , the c a t d e cided i t d idn' t like it at a l l. Whe n he
s aw what was happening Pooh l unge d a t Luy a with hi s littl e
garden s hove l . a nd o nly he ld back from hitting her with it
right a t t he l ast minute . He t ook zizu from h e r and swore
ne v e r t o l end her to La ya again if s he wa s go i ng to come u p
with s uc h stupid ide a s .
At l a st Nora succe e de d in ge tti ng i n t.c uch wit h penek'e
mother . S he tried t o e x p lain everything a s carefully as
p os s ibl e , a nd s he k ne w now that Fe nek wa s do ing be t t e r even
though hi s me mory was a b i t los t . Fe nek's mother was s o
s ha ke n in t he be g i nn ing that she couldn't eve n speak a nd
Nora had t o wonder i f t he line ha d be en c ut off. The n a he
s a i d , ~ I ha v e to go t o him . At a t im e l ike this , I have to
go t o hi m. I d on't kn ow ye t how I' ll d o it , but I ' ll be
there . In a da y o r two I a ho uLd be able t o get there, even
thou gh it ' s a long trip . " She sigh ed . Nora cou l d sense
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what k i n.:i of th":lghts must be going t hroug h Fe nek's mother 's
head .
Pooh an d Laya got q uite excited when she to l d t hem
about it. They hadn't real ly believed in the existence of
Fe nek's mn the r , not e ven Pooh, altho ug h he had seen her
often e n ou g h yea rs ago.
"Fene k's motihe r ," said La ya to h e r sel f , " I t hought s he
was dead and h e was only pretendin g t hat she was in
Australia. "
"But s he wrote Fe nek a l e t t e r , remember?" said Nora .
"Anybody with similar handwriting could hav e done t he
s ame t hing ."
And Pooh asked, "Is our father going to come too?"
Nora shrug ge d her s hou lders. " I've tried to c ontact
t h e con su Let, e in Los Ang e l es t h rough Laya's mother , but I
don't know if he' ll have been there."
"And what about cal ling t he police?" asked Poo h .
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Nora l a ughed as s he i mag ined what Poo h must be
t h i nkin g . A po l i c eman wi th a huge megaphone, calling ou t
f or Pooh 's a nd Fenek's fa ther across t he who l e continent .
"He's go ing to be back soon an yvay . The summer
holidays are ne a r l y ov e r , and if I know father #1, he 'll
soon b e out of mone y if he ' s not ou t o f i t a nd on the plane
wit h Sy lvie a lready . "
This time Fenek had h i s wits about h im, a nd after Nora
had been sit t i ng there a While, h e asked mee k ly, "Can I
s pend the summer with you again next ye a r ? Or do n' t you
need me any more?"
No r a petted h i m and said, " Don ' t worry y ours e l f about
it . "
" Se e , I know you have a lot on your plate right now• .• "
Nor a wa s touched . "Yo u have to get better , t hat' s all
t hat matters no w."
"But maybe next year yo u won 't want to• • • "
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"Won't wa nt what l -
"All of us to come s l a y wi t h you • • • an d sc rew
everything up on you . " Fenek eede a l ops ided s mile .
So as not t o ge t t oo aent. Lnen t a l , Nora an swered. "Well,
s omeb o dy bas to b~ t he r e . And do n 't think I ' m g oing to be
ab le t o get r i d of you so eas ily, with a ll the travellinq in
t he family. All I need i s tor Sylv i e t o have a baby. I' m
absol u t e l y bey ond the ba by sta ge no w. "
Fenak was now smi ling open ly . " But when they come t o
you a nd lay o ne on t he table in front o f you, you still
won't be able to say no . "
"You wait and see ," said Nora with II d eep vo i c e , " You
don't know me ve ry well . "
Of c our s e t he r e was something eLs e Fen ek wanted to
know, but d i dn't dare as k. for fea r or being disappointed .
Nora had not wanted t o een t Ion .1t at fir st . so as not to
e xcit e him , bu t whe n a he ssw how much he l onged t o kn ow, s he
changed her mind , She had thought of asking t he doc tor
fi r s t , but t he way Fenek ke pt r ea c h ing for her ha nd and
looking a t her, she c ou l dn ' t help but say t o him, -She ' ll be
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here . I spoke with he r on the telephone , and i n a day or
two she'll be here . "
At tint Pa nek couldn't be lieve it. then his f ace began
to beam, and then ne lay back on the p.LlLow and said nothing
else e xc e pt thank you .
Back at the house Norll f ound a postcard waiting from
father It and on it he s a i d that Sylvie was doing very well
in spite of the pregnancy, but now it was starting to get
tiring for her and so they would s oon be on their way back.
They would look in on them as soon as they were home . "No l "
cried Nor a , "No, I don't believe itl " And Pooh and Lara,
who of cou rse had a lready seen the postcard, made reeee as
if t o say they knew it all along . "No l" said Nora 8gain,
and then all three had to have a good l augh at it, for how,
please tel l ee, how indeed co uld they be expected to reecu
to all these muddled-up goings-on in this mudd l e d-up world?



